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PRICE TEN CENTS

Restraining Order hiked On Local
Hearing; Halpern s Decision Today

, , . | , , | ;s l(i:< I l \ K I'UOCI.AMATION: With May set us In i l e i l Jewish Appeal Month in Woodbridxe Township, leaders of the

; .uili M.nni Waller Zirpolo for Ihr proclamation s igninc. .Standing left In right, U u r e n r p Weiss, president ot Congregation

', ,, r-, , . | spniNirs ill the drive in thr Township; Assemblyman Norman Tan/man, advanced gifts chairman and Joseph Os-

,iii i . i l ilii>c eh;.irman: senled, Riihbl Samuel Newberner and Mayor Walter Zirpolo.

tayor Zirpolo Designates May
Is United Jewish Appeal Month

M,i>iM W a l l e t

W(XH)BR1DGE - Superior '
Court Judge Joseph Halpern
yesterday afternoon granted, a •
restraining order to .(!cne A
Tomasso, Richard Krauss and
Joseph R. Dunn, candidates in
the Democratic primaries on
the so-railed "Rarone ticket"
and to John P. Chirico in a
challenge by the local Demo-
cratic organizalion on the ',
grounds the petitions they filed
were "illegal."

Earlier in the day. challenges
to the nomination of George
Hyhak. Ralph McCrane and
Charles Terzelln. Independent
candidates, were heard before
County Clerk Frank Schntzman,
and that hearing was continued
until 10 o'clock this morning.

Hearing on the restraining
order will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at Judge Hal
pern's Court in New Brunswick.

Meanwhile a group of those
who signed the petitions of the
Btronie ticket and Mr. Chirico
and who were subpoenaed for
2:30 yesterday afternoon for a
hearing called by Joseph V.
Vafentl, Municipal Clerk, sat
around and waited over an
hour until Mr. Valenti, Munici-
pal Solicitor Stewart M. Hutt
and Franklin Murphy. Munici-
pal Democratic Chairman, re-
turned from New Brunswick
where they had conferred with

1 nited

«»r<h$2,-,oo,g f o r e i g n Students Set
Recofrred in ]>W«rfc

For Project World WIDE

It is understod that the
Judge granted the overnight re-
straining order on the petition
of two nttorneys-Isadore Hoson-
hlum, attorney for Messrs.,
Krauss, Tomnsso and Dunn \
and Eugene Schreiner, attorney |
for Mr. Chirco-that "Mr. Vnlenti '
did not have the legal right to
conduct the hearing." Mr Hutt
contends that under Tille 19.
the Municipal Clerk is the per-
son to conduct hearings when
candidates' petitions are chal-
lenged.

Makes Report
On the grjup's return from

New Brunswick yesterday
afternoon, Mr, Hutt called the
witnesses who had been sub-
poenaed into the Council 'um-
bers and related \vh had
happened. He said in part:

"Mr, Valenti find 1 went to
the hearing conducted by the
County Clerk, because the In-
dependent candidates had filed
in the County, to see how the
hearing was conducted because
we expected that Mr. Valenti
would hold a similar hearing
this afternoon here. Warren
Wilentz, attorney and Mr.
Schatzman, Counly clerk, re
leased all the people who were
subpoenaed with the exception
of the five affiants who affixed
their signatures o* "- \back of
each candidate's |. The

hearing was a I unlil
10 o'clock tomoi \

i this •wrnini: in 'New Bruns-
wick. )

"Meanwhile we were served j
with a restraining order on the j
local hearing this afternoon." ]

Mr. Hutt explained further i
that David Scheehner. Newark, !
attorney representing the ad-
ministration candidates and
Mr. Murphy, the Democratic
Municipal chairman had sought
the subpoenas "which you
people received."

Gave Opinion ,
"It was my opinion," Mr. i

Hutt continued, "that the Mun- !

icipal Clerk had the right to
call the hearing. We even
checked with the County Clerk's
office. The original letter was
sent out calling the hearing at
10 A.M., today but then we
found out that the County Clerk
was calling his hearing at the
same time we had to send
telegrams to the nominees
changing the hearing time to
2:30 this afternoon.

"Mr. Valenti and I attended
this morning's hearing in New
Brunswick to observe. At the
termination of the proceedings,
the restraining order was sign-
ed by the assignment judge,
Joseph Halpern. restraining Mr.
Valenti from holding the hear-
ing this afternoon.

"Mr. Scheehner told the Judge
that there were between 40 and
50 people who had been sub-
peonaed waiting in Woodbrldge

to be hfard and many of them
had to give up n day's work.

"We asked Judge Halpern if j
we could hold the hearing, o i
you |peopjle would not have to
come bnck and reach no de-
cision until he held the hearing ,
on tjic restraining order Then,
if the court held that Mr. Val-
enti has the power to hold the
hearing, it would have already
been held and then all that
would be left to do was to an
lUHince the determination."

Mr. Hutt went on to say
Judge Halpern said he "had
already issued the restraining
order and was not advised that
all these people had been sub-
peonaed. He said he felt sorry
that you people were wasting
a day and Wild me to advise
you that the hearing on the or-
der will IK- helil tomorrow nt 2
P, M. in Now Brunswick. If
Judge Halpern finds in favor of
Mr, Valenti. the clerk will hold
his hearing right there in the
judge's court at 3 P.M., and

i tb«a you people will be dis-
charged."

: The solicitor advised the
[ people that the subpoenas

served on them arc in force
' and in effect in law and are
! coittinued until 3 P.M., tomor-
i row,

Only 11 Anawer
Mr. HUtt then called the roll

of tk# witnesses and although
jthere were over 40 people in the

nwm nnl\ U - nirtWiHk • ! $ •
names til :» others I'a'IfJ, re-
ceived no reply The attorney
said "if you chest1 not to
answer to your mime that does
not excuse you from not show-

ing up tomorrow."
Meantime, (mmeilman Wil-

liam Kilgallin announced Tues- •
day night that he was with-
drawing his protest of the nom-
ination petition filed by Charles
Temlln, a member of the
Planning Hoard, as nn indepen-
dent in the November election,
Mr. Kilgnllin's move evidently
caught the other administra-
tion candidates off guard as
thfy expressed surprise when
the news reached them.

The objectors to each peti-
tion were as follows:

George Rybnk's petition:
George Yates, Lorraine Convino
and Frank Murphy.

Ralph McGrane's petition;
Mr. Tenella's petition, Laura
Miller and James Brennan;
Eugene Tomasso's petition, Mr.

i Cassidy, Mrs, Naomi Beveridge,
and Kenneth W. Hathaway;

! John Dunn's petition, Mr.
i Murphy, Mr, Yates, Mrs. Con-

vino.
Mr. Chirico's petition, Jo-

seph Nemyo, John R. Eagan
and Mrs. Lydia Schulack: Mr,
Krauss' petition, Mr, Nemyo,
Mr. Eagan and Mrs. Schulack.
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eral Tire Service, 91 New Bruns-t. ^
ta-n « , wick Vwiue. Hopelawn was re-, W00DB1UDGL - h.ght foreign

, i n t L a i covered TueiAry abandoned oni students have been signed up for
.M-ph (Mrovrer. l « a

 F r e U n g h u y s W , A v e m l ( . Newark]the 1965 version of Project World
, Ijern named general w | [ h ^ ^ Q[ ^ ^ J V W E . _ , a d a y cMp w i t h

i HI the drive,

jin- the IMA .as a "dis-.

(i, nationwide endeavort

> in the saving and

the truck. Other tires, valued at 'an international flavor sponsored
(1.200 am still missing. jby tnc Woodbridga Township Re-

? * thieve* mined a c « h box'creation Department
over $3K> which was l l b

Helen Lela Margiou, 22. from
Greece, a student at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania: Anna Marie
Loinaz, 21, from the Dominican
Bepublic, a student at Temple
university; t r a c e Oninmu,

fiat the afee limit hag been low-
r*et>rop-|c r e (j this year, that children from

'7 to 13 years ot Age inclusive will

:< tlie organization wa-Vunui was owntd
i Hie responsibility o f . ^ Service antt
hie saving aid and so-; e r t y '
i'< tn 74l,Rr)() m e n , wo- ,
'iildivn presently living To add to the pystery an be accepted

' u- abandon*) 19&» oar without a The foreign students. aU hired
\ iilit /irjiolD also cited riutiatrjf. was found on the prop- through International H o u s e ,
'..it immigration to Is- ert ^eT y ^ j ^ Philadelphia, are:
:.,!!iiul 190:") will be at _ . ' ,t-

•!»' Hie fifth success ive
1 >:^ iif thousands of im-

I'Mermg the country.!

Mime :i52.QOu immi-1

i "mini's y i y r s arc still

'" lie fully absorbed

• j m a l and economic

... Ilit'se are 49,000 aged

; ipped persons, ;S6.(W0

•i'-1' HI need of vocational

ii'l >mith facilities; and

i:nr;rant farm settlers

Let's Visit:
Edwin P. Beckerraan

Library Director

economic indepen-

in addition,
..ml cliiklrqn present-
Kumpe and various

This ss National Library Week.
And to emphasize the event, Woodbridge Township opened IU

( Central Library last Monday on Rahway Avenue
It seemed like the perfect opportunity to ask the man who« seemed like th p pg

knows for his thoughts on the subject of books.
p n e n t He's Edwin P. Beckerman. thej

1 nited Jewish Appeal for township's library director, whose
•••!H'r, medical care and! search for experience in his chu-j

sen profession has taken him'
official proclamation,! across the Atlantic. I

James' iuil<jUng Fund Over the Top
WOODB1 IDGE - The ten-week ciU aign to raise $500,000

to* bwid ;. new St. James Church » Knoribridge'went far
over l^i tv, > at last week's re,wrt nwetfm. The fifteen teams

> op (* nearly 300 men ot the tvrlifc reported pledges of
b ^ b

y t
7,850 %x n appro^itnateiy 2ft6 famli

S t ' . R e v . M C ! T Jj

p pg
to be contacted.

Pa»tpr. told

Penfliytvania; Jos* Monrai-Sen
der, 31, from Spain, Templt Uni-
versity; Dong Suk Cho. 32, from
Korea, Temple Univertity; Emah-
uel Tsevi, 23, from Ghana, Temple
University and Varghese Keeri-
katte, 30, from India, Pendle Hill
College, Pa.

Mr. Murphy said the foreign
tudents, who will teach, the
oungiterg the games, crafts and

traditions of their respective
countries, will arrive in the Town-
ship June 8 for a week of orien-
tation. The program will start
July 12 and continue through Au-.
gust 22. The fee will be the same
as last year — $10 per child, and
the maximum each child will be
able to attend the program is two

reeks.

Applications will be available
through the schools in about two
weeks, Mr. Murphy stated.

Free transportation will be pro-
ided and each youngster will be

given milk and cookies. Each
'riday night' a dessert program

will be featured and parents will
be invited.

Mr. Murphy said last night
hat six homes have already been

provided for the foreign student:
and that two more are needed.

tribute to your loyalty and dedication .?. . a tribute to your
d«termination to make this tampaign a roiising success."

"I thank you and atl the good people of St. James Parish
for their support," he continued, "It is my hope that all
plans will be finalized as quickly as possible and that we.
may be able to start construction of our beautiful new
church by June. This is a building of which all shall be proud.
It will be a fine addition to the Woodbridge community."

William Boylan, general chairman, thanking the workers

for 'their enumeration, told them that this was "the acid
test,"

"Meyer oiore-have we had a majornampaign. We came
out ith .'! I-:.•: colors and I am proudol the work d o « by
ever\ tia.i in our OfFganSfttion," he conejuded. v'

St. . rr ^ ' ' I I I B I ' W organized be(»re the start of the
U J A Jr to CT'ISO.' fra^lft^ruptew i # 8 built- about

<|r' nWikl tr> it« preset •
location oiTSnffioy Aveiie. Durtft mjsuingiyears, St. Jatue*
School was built, the convent enlarptftoatHhe present Tteĉ '
tory constructed.

The parish serves 2,500 families of Woodbridge. Msgr. Me-
Corristin is assisted by two curates, Rev. Donald Keilly and
Kev. William Roos.

A final clean-up meeting will be held tonight at the school
and it is hoped that the final result will pass the $600,000
mark.

Architect
(Signed Up

Center
WOODBRIDGE - Architect's

Keasbey Site Rutgers Medical School Union's Bid
Sold by R.R. Gets $3.8 Million Grant For Election
For Facility

Medical School was mmed [aie
ley Railroad Company yesterday | yesterday by the National Insti-
announced that it has sold a 1.65| tu tes o( H e a l t n Representative
acre parcel in this section of the; Edward J. Patten (D-N. J.) an-|and an Immunization Clinic for
Township to the Northeastern1

 M u n c H | •• •• •< >••• ••-•-> "'--'

1 2 ^

2 JFK Students
Merit Scholars

1SEL1N - The tenth annual
Merit Scholarship competition
was concluded yesterday when
over 1.900 outstanding students
— the largest number in the
history of the nation-wide pro-
gram — were named winners
of four-year awards to the col-
leges of their choice.

Among the winners were twr
students at John F, Kennedy
Memorial High School, lselin.
They are Mary Ann X. Markovv.
100 Diaz Street, Iselin. Natinna1

Merit Scholar who will atteni'
Catholic University of America
and major in Mathematics am!
Dean R, May, 165 Benjamin
Avenue, Carpenter Steel foun
datioji Merit Schohjr,/ who is

(Special to Independent-Leader)
WASHINGTON, D. C. - A grant

of $3,830,000 for the new Rutgprs
KEASBEY - The Lehigh Val-j M e d i c a l S c n o o l w a s

New Polio Vaccine
To Be Administered

WOODBRIDGE - A Polio Clinic

new 15,000 square foot storage!
and warehousing facility, The
site has railroad siding.

The new building will be of
cinderbloek construction with a

Patten, who represents the 15th
District, Middlesex jCounty, was
informed of the federal grant in
the nation's capitol. '

The $3,850,000 grant from N. I.
H. supplements an award of

Colonial facade. It will be fire-: $4,337,000 received by the Rutgers
proof and have railroad loading Medical School a few weeks ago
platform and several'truck load-from the United States Public

H l t h S i c e which was alsoConstruction is plan- Health Service, which was
. , ... announced by Patten,

ned to start this summer.

ing bays.6 *
also

other diseases will be held Wed-
nesday at 9:30 A.M. at the
Methodist Church, Main Street,
for pre.school children, Dr.
toine Attalla announced today.

A new polio vaccine-Trivalent
vaccine-will be used for the
first time and is said to be an
improvement over the Sabin
vaccine. Ttivalent is taken orally
and each "feeding" has the three

types of polio combined in one.
However, it must ' e taken three

a Health Center in
have been approved, Dr. Antoine
Attalla. head of the Division ot
Health announced today.

If Board of Education approval
can be obtained, the center will
be constructed on Board lands ad-
jacent to Woodbridge Senior High
School. Dr. Attalla noted that an
$80J)O0 grant has already been
approved by the Federal govern-
ment which has also, approved
preliminary plans and concepts,

"We also hope to get other
state and federal funds", Dr. At-
talla continued, "so that we will
be able to provide Woodbridge
Township with all the necessary
public health facilities."

The architect's contract calls
WOODBKIDGE — The Board of for a building containing 14,000 to

Education will meet in caucus 15.000 square feet. It will con-

Un Lalendar

Tuesday night to discuss demands
of the Woodbridge Township Fe-
deration of Teachers for an elec-
tion to decide on a sole bargain-
ing agent.

William Bihler, Board wresi
jnt, said the members will "hear

tain all clinic facilities — for
tuberculosis, infectious diseases,
arthritis, rehabilitation, Glauco-
ma, Cancer detection, immuniza-
tion, maternal-child health, men-
tal health and audimeter center.
There will also he an x-ray room •
and a dental clinic with two

According to Leonard

realtor of Perth Amboy, who will; provetl',' because! "like the previous
be the exclusive (easing broker! award, it will help Rutgers pro-
for the planned warehouse, the eeeel with the construction of its
structure will be serviced by the new medical school building,
proposed 287 interchange for, As soon as word of the appro-
Keaubey and is close to all major! val was received by Patten, he
arteries including the New Jcr-1 nutifiotl the D n n ot the Medical

Patten said he was pleased that j times for complete coverage.
application was ap- —

CAR MISSING
AVENEL — Louis Cologna, Jr.,

to his legal opinion on the sub-
ject."

The Board president noted that
the teachers' union and the Town
ship Education Association are
far apart on ideas on the matter;
and there "appears to be no im-
mediate grounds tor agreement
between the two teacher groups."

for health education, a
ence room, offices for

confer-
nurses,

doctors, sanitations and clerical
help.

The building will contain 25 to
30 rooms and will cost!
construct and furnish.

1 Woodbine Avenue Apt, 4 D, re-' "After certain statements are'
ported to Patrolman George "• ,ckaifiecl ;ind questions answered",
Curry ye-sterdaty that his car, a Wer saj(, ,.we b e aD,e

1982 Chevrolet, was stolen from1- •

sey Turnpike and Route 1. Si hool DeWitt Stetten, Jr
the the roadway in
apartment.

front of his to come up with answers of our

own.

I * " " II MUMKKHS: Four charter member, ol thr MuiiSai-lau AmriKau Uumw Hub
L'"1 •*TI.I1 IHUWH a , (h, dlmier-dam* (Mui»y to ...ark the d«li>-«tiiw of the flub » «™ I*™-

'""'I' was formed 40 yearn tigo. 1*H to right: Jos^l, ">>«'. J«''" A l l ' l a s l - *"" , L , Z
'"' K».. Mr. Alwirt w«S presented with a I**** •- "m-ugnito. fur his MiUlwUof

'!>" tuward the vuoutructluu ol tlie uew iluliliousc.

undecided ypt
lie will attend

as.b
but \

college
iajor in

history.
Individual financial need ile

termiues tlw amount of each
winner's award. Stipends range
from $4iH) to K,neo or more
fur the four years of college.
Must of the scholarships are
accompanied by a supplement
tiiry jjrant to the college the
student has ehusen to attend,

A scholar's stipend is design-
ed to cover the difference Iw-
iwcun his ability to pay and the
cost of attending the college
of his choice. The amount of
each scholarship is confidential,

since it is based on the family':
financial situation.

TO U«tt) KORTUNATfc Ml)h

day-U* i r t f "

l i l l l Scout 1'IUUM 2* WiMHlbndjic, l i tewuM twu wuguus t« the Wowtbridse State
irst row Ju'aiuic KUIUIMIO, Auiii* Uerily, Juainie Ustort,
Ha Hull' Virginia Shaffer.'Lyu fheuscy, Dt'bru 1'alumbo, Miss EUteu

Rales Outlined
For Statements
By Candidates

i
Rules for the submission of

candidates' statements during
the month of May for Prlmury
Kledion are herewith outlined
by The Independent-Leader

1. Due to the large number ol
cundidatrs, statements will be
limited do each ticket instead of
individual candidates. Thus one
statement may be submitted
each week during May for the
Administration ticket, the Re<
ipuliltcan ticket, the so-called
"liarone" ticket and tbe Ilde^

undents. 4
2. Kach statement will be (fa»

Itrj to 3U0 words, If loHftrf
statements are submitted The^
Independent-Leader will edit'
them to 300 words. ,

i. Kueli statement must, be*
signed by the candidates i »
volvt-d. II more than one page is
used, each page must be signed.

4. If any phrases In the state
merits are deemed to be libel*'
<jus. they will be omitted. >

5. It is planned to publish the ,
picture and a short biography of
each candidate before electttjv
Therefore, candidates are ocf«4
to have their picture* and Mtt
(laphieii in The Imtetwoita*.
Leader office no later ttun May

I!
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xiliary Plans Miss Claudette Qaron
Theatre Party Bride of Robert McCann

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Clau-
dcite Yvonne Caron. daughter of

! \KI -- l.adic* Auxiliary'
- \\cn;'l Fire Company is
,c plan; for a theatre party ( lfl"e ™>™e L a r c n ' < ™ e r ™ , C • „
\>w York The group will Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robert Caron. ^ e i H O F
I Had a Ball'1 on May 2i North Plainfield, became the bride
.;• dine at Patricia Murphy's.of Robert Deibold McCann, son
. i-ht Restaurant. Mem- of Mr. and Mrs Peter P. Me-
v 1 be contacted by the Cann, 55 Brook Street. Saturday

:<•• <.qn,ii] for reservations, morning at St. Joseph's Church.
••: «ill IP.IVP the firehouse North Plainfield, with the Rev.

Plan Bus Trip
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs, \nn.i

Breza, Mrs. Julia Traml*- uid

P M Patrick' BarVctt' celebrating"thei M r s * ? * S h i f l L ^ . ! ' e n ;
- r . anri friends are in- nuptial Mass and officiating at l 0 r C l t i z e n s o f Woodbri(1f!'' ^
" a"end a program on'the double ring ceremony. iThursday at a meeting he', i :it
: i « P M at the Rahway Escorted by her father, the,Knights of Columbus auditorium.
Service office A home hr{^ w o r e a g o w n of peau de They were welcomed by the pre-
(1 deminstration will be ̂  featuring a scoop necklineJsident, Ernest Burrows.
! Members needing t n n s - ' n 3 t u r a ] ^ ^ { n a control led: ' .»* E, Prekop. sunshine Mir

!l?-n, " n V skirt «hich fell into a full chapeliman, informed the membership
train appliqued - with embroider- that Mrs. Augustine i* a ntirnt
ed Alencon lace. A pillbox with in the Montclair Community Hns-

at 7:15 P.M
women will maintain a re-

•••r,t stand at the Avenel [ a e e appijqUes held her veil, and pital and that Mr. Knapick was
•rr.utmem ? annual cami- , n e c a r r i e d a )mqwt o [ Eucharis ill at home.

lilies and stephanoti.v j o h n Zullo, of the Recreation
Mrs. Kenneth Suydam. North Department, was introduced and

Plainfield, was matron of honor discussed a bus trip to Hershey.
for her sister. Attendants were p a t o n May 13. to visit the mu

' " Francis Petercsak, M e t u - s c u m aDd chocolate faetcrv ",t^
another sister of the bride; M w m i e a v e the Knight* nf

Miss Elizabeth Auclair. Fall Columbus at 8 30 A. M
recent Ri«r. Mass.. cousin of the bride, Q n M a y 2 7 t h e g r o u p w i l , t a k e

' :!v 5-10, at the Avenel-
i I-":rst Ai'l grounds. Mrs.

i"'ina was named chair-
•••• the ?:;.nd ' • " m m i t t e c .

"(ion was given by Mrs.
• Kovri' h nn her attendance

• <OUM> meeting with Mrs.

-ful fashion show, Mrs. anri M l s s Christine Cnughlin, fl b u s ,r j t o t h e W o r l ( , . s K a i | V

thanked the members who Woodbridge. cousin of the bride- , e a v i n g t h e j ^ ^ , , o f C o l u r n b u s

.i-ri and Mrs Alex Tara.lgtwm. , „ • at 1 P. M., and returning after
-,f>r,tator. Peter P. McCann Jr.. Wood-1

:KTS of the Easter egg hunt, bridge, served as his brother's
..f:er the meeting, were: best man. Ushers were Chad

oman

MRS. RICHARD C. McCOLLEY

Diane Susan Rac Bride
(hi

's Club
Elects Officei

woonrtniDGR "̂
of new offi"f*s will be
ei! by the Woman''! ("in
Wo.xlhrMsr. Mav 19 at :
merlins at Hie H-m^rd
Restaurant. Mrj?. M-lvin Mr-
lanwn is chairnwn to be ass'ste:!
by Mrs .I.idb fcWn. M "
r'ai-stcnsen. Mrs. Vibel Niylor.
Mrs Henry Miller, Mrs fr

•Ruelsch. and Mrs. Norbert .Jn<t
Elected were Mrs. William A1-!

mnsi. president: Mrs. Herbert:
Niel.'nn, vice president: Mrs.
.lohn Nairv, Federation secretary;
Mr*. John Almasi. recordini?
secretary, and Mrs. Naylor. trea-
surer.

! Reservations for the State con-
vention. May 12, 13* and 14, and
for Vinelami.Day. May 2S. may
be made with Mrs. Nagy.

Mrs. William Mmasi will run-
lad members for refreshments
for the Senior Citizens on May 6.
She will also collect trading
stamps for the Federation build-
ing program at the next meeting,
May 19.

Donations were voted to the

' t h e fireworks.

A trip to Longwood Gardens:
AVENEL - The wedding of

Diane Susan Rac, daughter
. . . . . . i

nes Mulligan, president,. Halstead. Woodbridge: Leo Me- a **>* l " P . a r e n ° w ,bei"g al" °- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R.
ze, Mrs Harold Hansen. nard, South Plainfield. brother- rang*d- * * ? * ? , , , : - P i H * . 172 Demorest Avenue, and
:.nd Mrs Rubin Greco, in-law of the bride, and Richard v l o u s l>' s c h e ^ u l e d t o r M 5 4' h a s R l c b a r d c- McColley, son of Mr.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carl Caron, New Brunswick, brother
Mrs. Elmer Dragos, Mrs. f̂ the bride

been cancelled until the fall.

Reservations for the Mav 13
and Mrs. James F. McColley,
121 Stanford Avenue, Colonia, was

afternoonMrs Rubin Greco, Mrs McCann was graduated and May 27 trips may be made: solemnized Saturday
John Hacker, Mrs. Walter (rorn ,\-ortn Plainfield High School with Mrs. Nelson. The door nrkze a t t n e F l r s t P«sb>teri

Mrs. Harold Hanson and a n d 'h employed by Plainfield went to Mrs. M. Lewis
William Hofgesang. S a v i n t , s B a n k ' assistant minktcr, officiating at

Mr. McCann was graduated of Woodbridge are held each
ist Guard Auxiliary f>-om st Man's High school, Perth'Thursdayat th« K n i e n t s °f coium-
„ , , t- . . \mboy. and Radio Corporation bus Auditorium at 1 P. M. Any
tioln Examinations of America Institute, New York Senior Citizen is eligible to at-
ifiDBRIDGE - On May 8, City He served four years in the l e n d and may be provided with

transportation by calling Mrs.
Thelma Aitkins at the Recreation
Department.

double ring ceremony.

y ,
Flotilla 21 U.S. Coast Guard I'. S. Air Force and is employed
.try will operate a courtesy by Electronic

: boat examination station Long Branch.
c Raritan Bay between 10

.md 6 P.M. along the shore-
h»tween Morgan and South

i iv where a barge will be
ored for boats to pull aleng
;:ii'l receive, on request, a
nurtesy examination.
• nose requesting the exam-

Associates Inc.,

Spring Rally to Feature
Special Music Services

. ; : ^ i a S p r ^ S WOODBRIDGE - 1 * Wort-
•..nducted to help promote h r i d R e Y o u t h C o u n c l 1 ' s P« n s o r e d

doting through the courtesy I1* t h e G r e a t e r Woodbhdge Min-
'•itilla 21 a local dry dock ' i s t e r i a l Association, will hold al

•ream and beverage company'1 Spjring Rally at the First Cong-1

' regational Church of Woodbridge
on Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. A special

founkmts Welcome' service of music entitled "He's
. . . . . . . .Got the Whole World" will be

lid IVleUolC, Avenel presented by The Reverend
Cha»tenHiZ8in». A Hootenany tf*J
be conducted by the young'

•JCNEL - David H.
Street, was elected to mem

hip in the Newark Chapter
y

people in the assembly room
id

pp
(he National Association of!after the refreshment period. ;
•untants. j Mr. Higgins, tenor soloist,'

Mollow is associated with teacher, composer, and choral!
^ ^ P Division, conductor, has developed a series

f three programs which he calls-

Singer Co.,
abeth.

he date palm is perhaps the

.ory.

S
CANDIES

Meditation on Brotherhood-"The
Life of Christ," "He's Got the
Whole World in His Hands," and:

My Souls' Been Anchored in]
the Lord:" These meditations in-1

elude Negro folk literature, Scrip-!
ure readings, poems and songs.

He is frequently presented in
song recital and has made solo
appearances with the Westminis-
ter Choir, the Dayton Philhar-
monic Orchestra, The Miami
University Synphony Orchestra,
The Fort Monmouth Symphonic
Band, and the Rider College ClHr
and Orchestra.

He has also served as soloist
'or the Women's Auxiliary of the

. . . to give and enjoy.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
L Ib. $1.60 2 ibs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
tt MAM STREET

WOODBRIPGE

PhoM UK 4 0 U 4

her

- Carteret pr P S s

1962 Debutante is Wed
AtDouble-RingCeremony

By Women
AVKNEL - rhc Km-Hii ,

nlficers of the Avenol \\,
Club was installed during ii'̂ "."1

sive ceremonies conducts?) |,v\',"'
William Kuimiak, past |»,-A/S

and life member. Inilu(i,,|'''2
office were: Mrs. Nelson \\
prrsident; Mrs. John W J V I H ^ '
first vice president; Mrs. Orlinl
Coppola, second vice pri.M|i
Mrs. Harry Di !,en, r . , , . , 3
secretary; Mrs. Geor-,. i ( v . '
treasurer and Mrs. Jnsep;,'jv'
knvets, corresponding SITKI,,.,.

The retiring officers WITM"^!
mended for their effort s ̂ llr,
the past year by Mrs. Kumy,
Corsages were pinned i,n t!if r(,'
tiring and new officer^

Mrs. Avery announciil \\,.,,.,
board of directors as M|OA, y.,1

John Toth. American hmnc, M s

John Medvetz, art; Mrs (,n

pola, budget »nd finance y.1,
Samuel Albrecht, civics; Mr, )r>
seph Suchy, civil defend• \].<
George Mroi, education at,.; K^
conservation; Mrs. Frank i f,^
gardens; Mrs. Joseph si,-',.,;'
good cheer; Mrs, Fnnlc s tnf;;,̂
po and Mrs. Edward Ku:<, i-..,•',

Sisterhood Sets
Rummage Sale

MrsngNay"or, President, request- sEWAREN - Miss Leona M.; Mazurek. Fords; Melyin Paul-!
ed all members to write to their,Timar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. enkens. cousin of (he bride Perth,

John Lynch, In John G. Timar, Jr.. 65 Arbor Amboy: John Gluchowsk.. brother r^Honal r e l a t e ; Mrs h >,
Street was united in mariage to of the bridegroom, Fords;,and Mrs. Coppola, Jurunr xv

. . . - -- . Michael! man's Club advisors; Mrs \\,

Sate Senator.
"ipport of two driver education
bills now pending
legislature.

in the State Alan C. Gluchowski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander J. Gluchow-

Eugene Mnsurek and
Hasley, Fords

York.

WOODBRIDGE' - Sisterhood cd a program. "Project Talent",
of Congregation Adath Israel will-Awards for nrir1""' t"'"-' " ""
sponsor a rummage sale Tuesday m a < j e to Mrs. Thomas Smith,
and Wednesday from 9 A.M. to 4 M r s j a m e s K-nna. Mrs Nip - m,
P.M., and next Thursday from ypj
9 A.M., to 2 P.M. The sale will '

4 . . k i 34 March Place Fords, Sat-! Melnnie
d r a m a dep^tment present- ^ ChurchJflower Birl and

'«™ > i l !

\,r
IGutowski, literature and (ir.irrj"

Sewaren. was Mrs. John Mahon, mwr.!.-. •
Mark Nebus,;Mrs. Wukovets. music; M. »•-..

Port Reading. Rev, Stanislaus cousin of the
Milos performed the double-ring1 ring bearer,
ceremony. ' The bride

, , Given in mariage by her father Woodbridge Senior High School
Mtzpatnck, Mrs. ( h e b r i d e w n r e a floor-length a n d E a s l o r n school for Physiclrfns

bridegrom. was verciak, program; Mrs
Galisin, public welfare,

is a graduate of!IiCO and Mrs. John KJ.I

V

fl0Or be conducted at the W i s h rZ"^""wK"1"1?'.3™ M 7 M
m ' e T gown of Chattily lace, made with : A i d e s . inc., New York City. She

M t m W ™ " ™ * ™ ^ ^ gaum, scalloppe l̂ neckline;,™ emnioveri bv Dr. Josephmunity Center at the corner of
Amboy Avenue and South Park
Drive.

Ryan, directed.

city and clippings; Mr<. w.
wak, name tags; Mr> \;!ir
and Mrs. James MCHM •,
books; Mrs. Ryan and Mr' !

Mrs. Ernest Hoffman and Mrs Michael B l a f k e r Bar

n
pi
accessorial
corsage.

Mrs. McColley was
from.. Woodirid«»-
Scnool i

trimmed
pearls

ir-tiered
from a Sidney Cammy are co-chairman,

j j d crys-'n charge of picking up articles
cajcade of | 'o r toe sale are Mrs. Cammy,

! I Mrs, B. Shimanowitz and Mrs.
I was Mrs. Robert Melnick.
L Highland j :
to best man BUS RIDE PLANNED
[ McColley,

AVENEL - The New Jersey
Beach, Mobile Home Owners Associa- a s?'? f w i l h

three; tio n w i U conduct's bus ride Mav ^ ' " T ' 1

Mitzvtth Set
AVENEL - The Bar Mitn-ah of center.

a square, scalloppeil neckline, w a s employed by Dr, Joseph
I pointed sleeves and a train of Unj;, Perth AmBtTy. She was also summer card pnriies ,: M-;
I tier-on-tier lace. A crown of <n 1902 Debutante, being presented [Stanley and Mrs, Kulscii t
ipearls and crystals held her at the Shackamaxon Country iephone squad,
fingertip-length veil. She carried' n u b at the annual Debutante Reservatiins are beim v,,
a cascade bouquet of carnations Ball sponsored by the Woodbridge b y y r s \\':iverc/.ak for !-e
and DOT pons with an orchid Township Business and Profcs- jng dinner In b« hfkl Mr ;

Michael Blacker, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Mrs.HaroldBlacker,2;6AmherS .^er

Alexandria Chamberlam
^ the brde ^ m , s

matron of honor and James

sional Women's Club,

Mr. Gluchowski is a graduate
of

Avenue, Colonia. will be held a t ™ ™ T h ° hr Wroom and Technical High Schol and is
Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord Street.: Chamberlain . t h e bride*jronms . T o o , an#,

, Sundav. 9:30 A. M. Michael w i l l ; b r o t * " , w a ? B h

hred
white orchid

1 to Harrisburg, Pa., to see the

man Roth are employed by Witting Too' and
H i m ] . . D U l l l d l v » « 1 • ,-1 11T 11 ' j

jiiv-.u..., " " ' , _ . . ; J _ _ , . nf T?r,rAK Machine Company. Woodbridge.
.services under the re™mls were Janet Zwier- H l > . l s , ,;'lso ? ™m*< of M l i s i c '

rousin of the bridegroom. i a n s U m o n IjOcal 3 l3'
1 to Harrisburg, Pa., to see the ^ f ^
Mobile Home Show. Buses will services tomorrow at 8:30 P.

i C a n t o r Meyer Traetenberg

v™^ co t g .
Fords: Mrs. Lorrain Harmon, For travelling the bride wore a

^ sister of the bride, Sewaren; three-piece Navy blue suit with
d ri d hit

Sally's Restaurant,
Park.

A report was made ih.;; th*
club had reached 82 per ca
of its membership in eonii-.tmt-t
trading stamp bocks to tno Wf
Jersey State Federal inn nf v
men's Clubs towards :, ]>•••;,'*••
fund for a new feder>i!.m he.-.c
quarters to be built on the camp
of Douglass College.l l eavTEtorT Lanes ario '1A.M"iC a n t o r M e y e r T r a f t e n b e r 8 wU1 Carof Wallace, Union; Linda red accessories and a white

mi1l .TTtirrpjlfcrH mhtolght.render t h e llturS»cal prayers. 1 Paulenskins. cousin of the bride, orchid corsage.
be made by! Mr. and Mrs, Blacker will spon- Perth Amboy and Diane Aquila, On their return from a trip to r 1 r " 1 T • •

tailing. ntiMMSfliA asking for sor the Oneg Shabbot tomorrow Avenel. the Poranos, the couple «-ill make1 LOCOl hlHS 1 rmilWg
and the Kiddush Sunday morning,1 Serving as ushers were Robert their home in Fords. | J ? o - Scout RoundlW

VAddr
1 at Weal Way imM,

caped death in an automobile shapes
accident on New Jersey Route 1

Rummage Sale
Beginning Today

SEWAREN - The Ladies
Guild of St. John's Church will
conduct a rummage sale today,
tomorrow, and Saturday at 94
Main Street, Woodbridge, from
10 A.M. until 5 P.M. with Mrs.
K. B. Butler as chairman.

Assisting on the committee are
Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs. S. Sirna,
Mr». W.W. Bird. Mrs. James
O'Donnell, Mrs. Joseph Karnas,
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Robert Sofield
Mrs. D. Moddy, Mrs. J. J.Szen
asi, Mrs. Christopherson, and
Mrs, J. Mclntyre.

Anyone interested In donating
articles of clothing or household
goods may contact any of the
above mentioned.

REV. CHARLES HIGGINS

Methodist Church, New Jersey
Conference, the Presbyterian
Sesqui-Centennial Pageant, Mad
ison Square Garden, New York,
and the Central Atlantic Area,
Y.M.C.A. Conferences.

Mrs. Higgins has been presen-
ud in lecture recitals of Ameri-
an Folk Music and American
legro spirituals at the New Jer-
»y State Museum and in num-
rous public schools, Women's

)lubs and Youth Groups through
iut the State of New Jersey.

The advisors to the Woodbridge
'outh Council are Reverend Boyd
ohnson, Jr., and Rev. James
tarsh.

Christine Lee's GASLIGHT, Elizabeth
proudly presents

EMERSON
Unique Piano Styling and Entertainment

(NIGHTLY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine1

Luncheons - Dinners • Cocktails

PRIVATE DINING ROOM & BAR
Available For Parties

For reservations: Call 351-1822

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
fili (Inn

Election Set
By Sisterhood

AVENEL - Election of officers
ill take place at Tuesday's

meeting of the Sisterhood of Cong-
regation B'nai Jacob in the
temple's social haU at 8:30 P.M

combined installation of offic-
e s of the Congregation, Sister
Mod and Men's Clilb will be held
une 13. This affair will have no
idmission charge.

Mrs. Martin Lltlngejf, chairman
of the religious gift shop, announ
ced there will be a display of
Israeli jewelry for Mothers' Day
gifts at Tuesday's meeting.

Drawings for tables for the
donor dinner, to be held May 19,
will take place at the meeting.
Members may contact Mrs,
Henry Pinkus, FU 1-2146, Mrs,
Gilbert Lehrer, FU 13(170 or Mrs,

Card Party Set
Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE - The Twins
Mothers Club of the Raritan Bay
Area, at a meeting Tuesday night,
completed plans for a carl party,
Monday at Elizabethtown Gas
Company, Perth Amboy. Members!best friends Speaking "
and the public are invited to Face" with the nation';
attend; tickets will be available
at the door. Part of the pro-
ceeds will go to the National
Hemophlia Foundation.

Plans were also discussed for
the installation dinner, lune 7
at the Cobblestones, Red Bank.

Mrs. John Stanaway was nomi-
nated for president. Others nomi-
nated are Mrs. Frank Novak and
Mrs. Joseph Findies, vice inci-
dents; Mrs. John McCann, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. John Ra-

alsky, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Gordon Lazo, treasurer.

The highlight of the evening 1
was a film "The Bride Aside"
with Mrs. George W. Luke of
Middlesex County Association nf
Mental Health speaking on
to Insure Your Child of
Mental Health".

i s bf Tight for
In May feue of 'Seventeen' Magazine !

AVENEL — "I'm not worried difficult. "My enunciation was to return to school but walking
about the future. It's enough to slow and slurred and my thoughts from class to class made her, Mary Paraclete spoke on "What

I r e s s e s ' r^11 and V"*16 KOI™K] *ert

1 among 18 Girl Scouts from Crnss-
Council who returned ! s
from Camp fhirtaatr.!,

Central Valley, N. Y. where they
READING - Sisterj spent three days practicing Ms

needed to enjoy a trip tn the M
, y

[had little continuity," she recalls, dizzy, so she went back to her Makes a Good Home" at a meet-
"It if th b f S A t h ' PTA

know that I have one." [
So says a 19-year-old Avenel, "It was if there were a gap be- tutor i

h f b i h
however, she St. Anthony's PTA.tutor i ^ t JUHU, however, she R y

\ew Jersey girl, who two and atween the part of my brain where w a s ;,t)ie (0 «i;'(iu;iu> with the' R e v- Stanislaus Milos offered

Girl Scout Roundup at Txr
Idaho, in July.

They tried out .equipmcr.i
half years ago miraculously es-ideas bogin and the part that r e s t of her class. "1 cried that " l e opening pr;iyer and gave a 1 purchased by the Council,

thought
them
would

into speech A
form, and then

which took the lives of two of her dissolve by the time I put it into

because I was happy and
cause I was sad. My father,

'Face to;words."

talk on "Devotion to Our Blessed
i Mother."

Mrs. John Petro announced a
FTIIU IJ1IU in -V. i l H i ' I 1 I U I I I . 1 M 1 J U l l . rtl I • I I • \I

the struggle to live a^ain, wasn't: c ,ake s a l« ^ »» hfi m A g -
teens,. Determined to Keep up with a D i e to come. A few "months be- d a t c l o te

Melvin
seating
dinner.

Gietter, FU 8-3124,
arrangements for

for
the

via the May issue of Seventeen] her studies at Woodbridge Senior
Magazine, Shirley Amoroso, 96; High School in time to graduate,
Edgarton Boulevard, describes!Shirley worked with a tutor for
her months in the hospital with;an hour and a half every day.' . . , ,, , • • , ,
multiple injuries and tells how; "I spent a lot of time feeling a v e S e U b l e l s s l u d > l n 8 to

she gradually relearned the sorry for myself," she says, "and a beautician at the ' " - '
simple functions of being alive.

Recovering after more than
two months in a coma, the brave
teen found walking, talking, eat-
ing, thinking, and even crying

tents, practiced outdoor m,ki.".:,
participated in a three-hour hike
andheld eampfire cerermimr;

An additional requirwmnt is
I to visit Brownie, Junior, C:Mu

Mrs. George Seibert told the1
 a n c i senior Girl Scout Tro?* 1*

that gift baskets were, f o r e m e Roundup to find ou: what

than R i v e n t 0- l h e n u n s for E a s U i r f r o m |Gir l Scouting means to :.::•> d
the PTA and the children. I different age«. They «i.. km

Mrs. John Kothunsky, w i n n e r : r ^ ^ , of theLr f irKj ir i,s ,;,,-ja
of the "Queen for a Day" con-; l l l ( i rn a t t n e Roundup ,ir,d rm

a lot of energy being angry, but B e a u t>' Academy. She has been i t e s t n e I d a t , h e pTA CNnese; "
mv tntnr mat Diaav. nnH unassured of a 10b after graduation .,,,,,11™ ma. intr,vh,«vi i °my tutor was always kind and auction, was introduced.

S d m e

matter-of-fact, as if there could 1 ^ P | a n s l0 ! i v e a t n o m e a n d , The next meeting was
be no doubt that I would learn." I help her parents "as

Soon Shirley was well enough they need me."

information from other

Good

The club is open to mothers of
multiple births. For further in-
formation contact Mrs. Bert Sabo,
ME 4-8790.

Republican Club 13
To Meet Next Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE - The "13" Re
publican Club of Woodbridge will
meet Tuesday, 8:00 P. M., at the
American Legion Hall.

The new officers of the organi-
zation, who assumed their offi-
cial duties last month, are: John
P. H u g h e s , president; Fred
Strahl, vice president; Joseph
Kunz, treasurer; and Mrs, Marge
Scharwath, secretary.

The club at its last meeting
voted unanimously to endorse the
recently-formed Youth Organiza-
tion of Woodbridge Township.

Let's Visit
1 Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Beckerman and his wife,
Jean, live at 8 Dillon Road in
Kendall Park with their three
sons, James 7, Lee, 4, and Peter,
six months.

Barn in New York City, the 37-
year-old librarian attended high
school there, then took a bachelor
of arts degree from the University
of Missouri in 1949.

Stopping long enough at Colum-
bia University to pick up a master
of library science in 1952, he then
joined the New York City public
library system.

England beckoned in 1959 and
he took his family there and scent

Area centerWe libraries which I Mr. Beckerman and his staff se-

After the meeting, PTA mem-
bers held an Easter bonnet con-

and prize winners were Mrs,are responsible for providing ser-Sleet the books and other material '«« and prize winners were Mrs.
vice to whole sections of a state to be placed on the shelves by ui- Joseph <Belmonte, prettiest; Mri.

rather than just one specific com-
munity.

When an area center has been! m o r ean a e center has been!
designated by the state, then it1 "We

ing reviewing services such aa the
Library Journal which reviews!

6,000 books a year.
to add books on the

Seibert, funniest and Mrs. Petro,
most original.

is eligible for substantial monetary
aid from the state.

By the end of this year, Mr.
Beckerman will have 10 libraries
under his supervision. The newest
of these will be the branch to be
constructed in North Colonia.

At this point in his administra-
tion,, the library system has more
than 15,000 borrowers out of the
towiiship's toljal population of
neaijly 100,000 persons,

Most of these people who use

basis of literary value, quality and
what people want to read," Mr.
Beckerman says.

Asked now they determine whe-
ther to buy books that are contro-
versial, he answered: "We read
as manV reviews as possible. T h e n i ^ * 1 ^ 8 , P M ; , , a t , » G r a n d

A v e n u e : m d m W o o d A v e « u ^

a year at Leicester as branch II- fhe libraries are students.

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Air - Rail — Steamship —' Hotel
TOUR AND CKUWB RESERVATIONS

THE WOULD OVER

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WOHLD WIDE TRAVEL

Sl'Kf1 1' S|\CK HW7

brarian.
The following year he became

a consultant to the New York
State Department of Education
and In 1961 was appointed assist-
ant director of the public library
at Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr. Beckerman was appointed
to his present post in January,
1964.

He envisions the day not too
far off when the state will contri-
bute to the Woodltridge library
system. This will cAme about, |
says, because the Central library
will eventually be located in '.he
elaypits area, according to plans.
ID turn, this library will also be-
come what is known as an area
center.

The papyrus plant of t^
the source of man's firs!
paper

Bible Study Centers
Set Regular Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - The regular!
Bible study centers of Jehovah's
Witnesses will be conducted,

FUR
STORAGE

we review it ourselves. If it meets A v e n u e :mdwe review it ourselves. If it meets
our standards then we buy it | I s c l u l ' a n d m K i ' r k u s

by
tuques.

, « h .
"We don't have as many adults

using the libraries as we should! The Independent-Leader will co-
have," Mr. Beckerman says. 'operate with the latter part al his

And he'd like to see more of
the township's 20,000 school chil-
dren using them. "All school chil-
dren should have a library card
and use it," he says.

How does he plan to get more
people to use the library facilities?

First, he and his staff are con-
centrating on providing more and
belter service because, as he says,
"you've got to have something to
offer peopk before they'll use it."

This mans more libraries and
the books that fill them. Out of his
budget of about $430,000 last year,
more than $165,000 went to obtain
reading material

campaign by publishing a weekly
book review written by Mr. Beck-
erman's staff. It will make iu ap-
pearance shortly.

ROCK
SALT

G. S. TO CAMP

WOODBiUDGE - Cadette Girl

Scout* of Crossroads Girl Scou

Council will teat camp this week

end at Thompson Park, Jamei
burg, according to.ldrs. Emmc
Sullivan, staff advisor to"c#dette
under canvas. Over StO girls in
leaders are expected to partic

' pate.

$2.00 hundred Ibs.
11.15 fifty Ibs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

MIC 4-IH15

>:il s i
1 •

A v e n u e

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLKSAIJK AND RETAIL

S11HIMI' FOR Till HOLIDAY DINNER!
Phone in Your Order - ME 4-0743

A Iteal Family Trent

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
Mum

tilt* Wooillirldge i\irii Over \\ Vearb"
N ' " ^ *£»" YYooiiliridf<t'

it 7:25 at Kingdom
Hall, 236 Central Avenue, Metu-
chen, the ministry school will be
held with the ministry develop-
ment course scheduled for 8:30.

The public lecture, Sunday, 6
P. M. at Kingdom Hall will be
"Practicing Love in a Selfish
World" to be offered by Chester
Whitney, A study Of the Bible
and the Watch Tower Bible Jour
nal will be held at 7:15 on th?
subject "EarthLy Opportunity
Opened Up by Resurrection".

W00DBRID6E
FUR SHOP

[•<12 AMItt lV

1-0770

3-DAY SALE
Ml UNITED | A %

KITS

"1

ONE STOP SHOPPING

COMPLETE YARN SHOPi
SEWING KIT

59 E. Cherry St., Rahway, N. i. FU 8 1673 j

Th«
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T/ie Tunnel of Love'
Premitfation May 15-23

AVRNEL - Portray ins the rolcColoni;i nnd a member of Temple
of Isolde Poole in Ac Lord StreetiB'nai .Iiicoh's choir.
Maym," Production of "The Tu, l Othors in the cast .nclude:

St. Cecelia's
1SEI,IN - Masses will be said

Friday morning at 6: SO and »:00
a.m. at St. Cecelia's Church. Sat-
urday, Masses will be at 7:00 and
8:00 a.m. with the Novena to
Our Lady ot Katima bring held

^™e*jFrazGe-Dohan Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

telle, and Morton Diamond,
Icy Salkin, I*e Baron and Irving

Yauth Groups

fnr the Municipal Council arr shown ill « meeting held Friday at l.ihrrlv Tavern. Fords.„, u i Hi'piililii'iin aspirunls
I, i ii Soil l ' i f t h War<1 ''andidnte, Steven Trosko, county rhnkinan; David Nicola, Fourth Wurd candiilntr; Robert Ciina,

|,. \liM ''' . . . .' .. :in Rnrsoninn Swnnrt Wnrri panrilriuio and Alan Diw-ltnfr Flr«l Wni-il r;m,ll,l >l,.
ifth , y
willinm Rornerson, Second Ward candidate and Alan Rockoff, First Ward candidate.

if IAIVC" is Acle'ie Holfmnn
.vim has been heard on radio

at inn WGYN. F. M.. New York,
sinning and arlinc with the sl;i-|Keim, Old Bridge.
linn's ro|iertory theatre. The piny
will ho p^sentcd Miy 13 nnd 23
at Temple B'nni Jacob,
SI reel.

Mrs. Hoffman studied two yearsi
the Faegon School of Drama

;md Radio. Ni'vV York City, which
is mm affiliated with Ihe Amrri-j
can Academy of Drama and Arts,
Now York City. She has per-
formed for the Bnrbizon Theatre,
frroup in "Comedy of Errors,"
"The Royal Family". "You Can't

[Tnfe It With Vmi". "A Streetcar
; Named Desire" and "Klizahclh,
jthe Queen." She also sang at the
j Colony Surf Club in West
Casino, Deal and was featured
vocalist with Irving Kline's Or-
chestra. Mrs. Hoffman produced

HOPELAWN Miss Mary

be!

Margaret Dohan. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. l*e Mian, 304 Second

(onShames. Director is Raymond J. , , , . ,
!miinions have also been set for
May 15 and May 22, also at 10

the lfl:M i ,m
WMaMi s l r e e t ' ^ ^ AmboV' a n ( | R a l P h |

Saturday. First Holy ' '™- i E Fraioe, .Ir.. son of Mr. and|

Ushers were William Kollar,
Woodbridge, cousin of the bride-
groom; Michael ZoWi. Hopelavm,

h R F d

Com
Mrs.

THihln ivl
y i;u. knff.

been repealed over and over in
cities like New,York, Newark.
Jersey Cily and Bayonnc".

Mr. Hockoff also hit at the con-
struction of apartment houses
during the past four years and

banners, j asked "What was the hurry?" He
Township'also questioned "the insistent de-

Holly-;vehicles and a magazine award mands for planning money begged
build-in an "attempt to parlay ex-jand borrowed from the Federal

G

llelations Buildup
lillJyd.O.P. Candidate

,,|.; "The |K'm)le parades, dedications,
h.ive been exposedj models, insignias on

,1! veal's In

. Republican pensive publicity paid with tax-
Ward Coiin-1 payer money into changing

Government and State Govern-
ment in the form of loans and

d in a s! itementthc character of Woodbridge fromjgrants . . . which have amounted

l k
 :a suburban community to a big1 to millions of dollars that have
s.iid th.it Mayor city". ipoured into the Town Rail but

•,,'sed newspapers,; The candidate further stated haV(1 nnt f i l t c r w l n u t i n t 0 t h e c o m *
Ithat the mayor "has packed t r ^ ™ " ^ " ' " w h i l t w a s l h e '
Township payroll with outside1'" obtaining this money and where

experts, hiring and firing them!h a s '< a" «OIW? H n w m u c h o f '"
Will can you see around you in thi

•ommunity''

Flowers For All
OrrasloDS . . .

fail lor llowcrs, birth-
(| ;n s . anniversaries,
urHdinRs, etc . to add
cMrn joy to the event

.iriil D! her times to
i'\|irrss vour sympathy
i n il ihnuRhlhilness -
Be assured of the finest
—call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

|30,i \mbov Ave. ME 4-183S

"Men like Hy Averill, business

Auxiliary Plans
'Las Vegas Nite'
WOODBRIDGE - The Women's

Auxiliary of the John F. Kennedy
Memorial Hospital has announced
plans for a benefit "Las Vegas
Nite", May 8 at Brunswick Inn
East Brunswick, with dinner plan
nod for 8 P. M. Marvin Brogin,
lyric tenor, will entertain.

Co-chairmen are Mrs, Herbert
Weininger, Mrs. Warren Ehrlich
and Mrs. Herbert Levine. Tickets
are still available and may be
obtained from $y -member.

The Auxiliary also plans itsj
next meeting, May 5, 8 P M, at
the Elks building, Route 27. Metu-

and starred in the Ixirds Street
Player's production of "Filth Sea-
son" and portrayed the starring.
role in "Light Up the Sky", last
year's production.

Mrs. Hoffman is a resident of

AVENKI. - Tomorrow. 7;M
P.M. the girls of—the seventh
grnrte of the Junior High Fellow
ship of Irje First Presbyterian
Church will present a program,
"Nothing but Rules" under Ihe
leadership of Mrs. Robert Bchr
A dimjc to records will be heW
afterwards; wearing of school
clothes is requested.

On Sunday at the 8 and 9 A.M.
services the guest preacher will
be Dr. W. J. Beencrs, Professor
of Speech at Princeton Theologic

and Kenneth Rcvay. Fords.

Mrs. Frnwe was graduated from
Ralph Frazee. in .lamcs'st, Mary's High School in ltM

were united in marriageiaw| , s employed by Carousel
Horning at a nuptial i Beauty Shop. Parlin. Her hu*-

at St. Mary's Catholic!band, a 1959 graduate of Woflfr
South Amboy, with the bridge High School, is employe!

'clock Masses.

Confessions will be heard S»t

tlrday from 3:ffl to 5-M p.m. ̂  j i e " r C
F r a n d s S u l U v a l l officiating^, nnco Lighting Company,

Perth Amboy.

6:30. 7:15, 8:00, R:45, 9.45, 10:30,
11:15, and 12 noon in the Upper
Church: 9:IS, 10:00, 10:45. il:H0.
and 12 noon in the Î ower Church,
Ixiurdes and Katima Halls.

The Continuous Novena to St.
Jude, Patron of Hopeless Cases,
and the Novena to Our l,:idy Of
the Miraculous Medal will he held
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m.,
at St. Cecelia's Church.

carried a prayerbook
with a white orchid.

Miss Kathryn Bassarab, . . . .
Amboy, was maid of honor for the Green

adorned ISEUN - A Spring Dance If
being sponsored by the PTO of

her Bridesmaids were
Hansen, Soutl

18 Saturday, May 15, at
Street Firehouse Hall.

Tickets at a nominal price per

Koppers Plant Wins

administrator and Rodney Molt' h ffl took it "upon himself
Mr. Ilocknff also asked why|chen. Mrs. Leonard Berg, pro-

recreafon director who came to , a s s u m e ( h a t t h e ^ k w a n t e d

this Township attract.*! by t_he iWoodhri(1 T o w n s h i p t(1 ta a

expensive national wide pubheily !c i, .. H p c o n t i n u C ( | :
campaign . Mr. Roctoff staled.. ..,,ntj l fl s ( , r o m | v o i r c c a n ^
attempted to serve nonestly ' '

gram chairman, announced Mrs.
Albert I-eeds Stillman and Miss
Elizabeth B. Fisher will be the
guest speaker and present a pro-
gram on flower arranging.

Safety Council Award]
PORT READING - For com-

pleting the year 1964 without a
lost time accident, the National
Safety Council has presented an
award to Sinclair-Koppers Com-
pany, Port Reading plant.

The award was for Third Place

in Group A, Division 3 of the

Chemical Section Saftey Award.

M. E. King, plant manager

presented a fire extinguisher to

each member of the plant per-

sonnel for their "outstanding

safety performance which won a

nation-wide award in safety for

the year 1964."

al Seminary. Hins sermon wil! be
"The Use arid Abuse of the1

Bible." The Rev. John M. Robert-
son, assistant minister, will
preach at the 10 and 11 A.M. ser-
vices on "Me and My House.'

Kenneth Bell, minister of
music, announced the musical
selection at the 8 A.M. service
will include a solo by Miss Marge
Howell; at 9 A.M., the West-
minster Choir will offer, "Jerusa-
lem; at 10 A.M. the Choraliers
will sing, and at 11 A.M., the

More of the moon's surface has
been seen by man than that of the
earth.

Millie Statle, Morgan. F l o w r j Z T O
girl was Miss Kim Kovacs, Perth |2ai-O133.

„
girl was
Amboy, cousin of the bride.

R F d

may

Table reservations alio
be made with cither chair-

jnw;J2ias sg*. '̂S£.

damus Te."

The Singspiration Service will
be held at the Temple Baptist
Church, Perth Amboy. Their
minister, the Rev. George Steb-
bins and Mrs. Stebbins, will be
remembQrerf as missionaries
from VJ& Nam. All members are
urged to attend.

On Monday, 8 P.M. there will
be <i preview counselling for
senior high staff under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Harman Clark,

j director of teacher training.

. .. ... , . . . . . I.U.T™ in a Township meeting (A
became dmltaoned quickly when < l ,K . | n | m m M m

 l
a n d d e m a n d

they reahzed that the machine | a n a | | ( l n s „, ( . o n t r o v c r s i a , p r o .
was set up for one man. •• ,n(.k o ( r c ( | u , t i n n jn t a x e s

The candidate said thev were h i r i n R .11K, f l r i n ( , n t personnel.
forced into leaving their jobs (.|1S(S o f a d m i n j s t r ; l t i o n nf K o v ern-

because they would not bow andjm t ,n , t h i s , o w n w l l , r c m a i n u n d , r

scrape before a political bos.s". l ( lw t h u m h n f ., poiitu al boss." ,
He went on to say that the poll- •
tical "hangars on in this town1 Rain falls an average of 325
today, including the elected offi- days a year in Bahia Felix, Chile.,
einls. who sit silently hy while A climber's blood has little re-!
the hired help run and ruin our, serve of oxygen in ratified moun-i
community are nothing more than tain air and he must pause every i
yes men . . . The situation has few steps to catch his breath. ,

, . r r ~ ~ •••%

MUSTANQ HARDTOP

JM For That Fresh, ^ \ ^ d ^
Clean Look!

AS YOU LIKE THEM
AMKRIC A'S FINEST CUS-
TOM • FINISHED S H I R T
LU'NDKRING AT AMKRI-
CVS LOWEST TRICE -
Indoubtfdly, this Is the
perfect combination for
Ihriliy, quality - conscious,
himifimikrrv AND IT'S
YOl'RS RIGHT NOW AT
MORKY LA Hl'E'S CON-
VKNIENT WOODBRUMiE
'•TORE!

WiM

ea.

(5 or more)

w»*.

LEARNING THROUGH KXPKR1KSCE: Children at Port Reading school are learning arithmetic
through everyday problems. Although not new to the school, the movement was sparked to life
by the new display pictured in the teachers' room. Materials gathered from each classroom
showed the variety of methods being used by the teachers to bring arithmetic meanings alive to
the children. Left to right, Mrs. Marie Buonocore, Mrs, Beverly KiKng, Mrs. Ellen Rosen, Mrs.
Carol HlUi, Miss Patricia Dulko.

/ $ What a way to got Who says

Mustang is only for t h e / V ) e t setl Who says wives and mother*

can't be sporty? Who says work and pleasure don't mix?

Everyday chores become labors of love with Mustang style,

v M n n i n luxury. Mustang liveliness. And at Mustang's surprtrtngry

low price, you get all this included as standard equipment:

New 200-cubic-inch Six • Sporty floor shift • Sports steering wheel t Padded

dash • All-vinyl interior • Wall-to-wall carpeting • Curved side glass • Full

wheel covers • Over 70 options. Come see.

TEST-DRIVE A MUSTANG AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

•WftfflrH&fllCt WALT OlSWTS tlACtC SKrWAT U THE FOftO MOTM COMPMIY WVIUOH « * KttKtNOfttimMt

ANOTHER BIG MUSTANG ROAD RAUYE, JUNE 12-COME IN FOR DETAILS! ^Sm

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, Inc.
855 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. ME 4-7400

»;^

DISCOUNT CARDS
•iKT YOUR FREE DISCOUNT
CAKDS FROM ANY MOREY
1-aRUE ROUTE SALESMAN OR
AT ANY MOREY LaRUE gUALI-
TV STORE! Use one FREJP DIS-
COUNT C A R D . . . get ANQTHER

then ANOTHER — no limit!
1 njoy America's Finest Quality
I auilering And Dry Cleaning
While Saving More Than Ever
I Wore!

COMPLETE f
FAMILY I

LAUNDERING j
SERVICE i

FOR CONVENIENT, DEPEND-!
ABLE ROIITEMAN SERVICE

DIRECT TO YOUR HOME
PhoiM? EL 2-5000 or HI 2-6161

WHY ATOUCH-TONE*PHONE? Its quicker to use You can
tap the buttons twice as fast as you now dial ' .,
WHICH TOUCH-TONE PHONE? This new'phone is available in a
wide variety of styles and colors; the table model, the Princess'1 phone,
or the newly streamlined wall phone.
WHEN TOUCH-TONE SERVICE? These new telephones can be
ordered right now by calling the Telephone Business Office. Add just
$1,50 per month to your regular monthly charges, plus a one-time
connection charge; and you're enjoying'Touch-Tone service on your
residence line-including Touch-Tone spnvice on all extensions.

7
T

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS
H6-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

ONK OK AMERICA'S BIGGEST
- Serving New Jersey,

l i !ANl>

O U T L E T S Kor AddlUon.1 8t«re*«ml Rout. Informttto.
Kindly Check Vour Telephooe DlrecUry.

. : **;.

?•" New Jersey Beli

v - • > ( » • • • ; • ' " '
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/f is Exciting

The large crowd of interested Town-
dp residthts who turned out 8un-
iy afternoon to attend the open
oiise at the new Central Library, 800
ahway Avenue, Woodbridge, was in-
•̂ ed impressive.

Housewives and little tots, students
nd teachers, truck drivers and busi-
-"ssraen were present bacause of their
on interest in books and their need

>r continued education.

It was a pleasure to see the young-
ers browsing through hundreds of
rightly-bound new books in the
lildren's shelves. So many promised
o be back tomorrow to get a library
:rd."

One teacher, informed that there
rill not only be reference works and
"tion available at the Central Li-
vary, but films, phonograph records,
overnmental publications and every
.ell-known magazine as well, she de-
ared: "Isn't it exciting!"
Yes, it is exciting. Not too long ago,

ibraries in the Township depended

on a small hand-out from the munici-
palities and the help of dedicttt
women's groups. However, hard as they
tried they could not possibly raise suf-
ficient funds to provide well-stocked
libraries. It was make-shift at best. To-
day, with a Municipal Library System,
Township residents can look forward
to one of the best library systems in the
State.

The Central Library on Rahway
Avenue is but a temporary main
library. Within a few years it is hoped
that a large and permanent building
will be constructed,

Construction is to start before too
long on a branch library in the Inman
Avenue section. All the branch li-
braries in the various sections of the
Township are daily receiving new
volumes.

Now, that the Municipal Library
System is beginning to grow thtre are
System is beginning to grow there are
us who thirst for knowledge.

Transportation Week

Nothing has done more to build the
L'nited States from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and from the Gulf to Canada
:;ian has transportation. First came
ihe sailing ships; then the ox and
torse drawn vehicles; and, in time,
railroads, automobiles, and airplanes.

Steel rails first tied the nation to-
other from ocean to ocean and made
possible the settlement of all sections
of the United States before the air-
plane and automobile arrived to speed
up the process.

National Transportation Week will
be celebrated May 16-22.

Roger Gerling and George Kron-
berg, Chairman and Co-Chairman re-
spectively of National Transportation
Week, provide some Interesting infor-
mation.

"In 1803 Thomas Jefferson is said
to have stated that it would take a
thousand years for the United States,
west of the Mississippi River to be
fully steeled. Just 100 years later he
was proven wrong. Today, only 162

years later, his statement seems ridic
ulous. And it was transportation that
proved Jefferson wrong.

"Today's fast transportation ha?
made Chicago nearer to Mexico City
than it was to Milwaukee a hundred
years ago.

"Transportation, affects every as-
pect of our lives-the food we eat, the
clothes we wear-even our ideas about
world politics. It affects tb£ way we
make our livings and the candidates
for whom we vote.

"Transportation has helped ou
nation rise to a position of world
power, while other nations have de-
clined because their transportation
was poor. Transportation has often
been the deciding factor in the win-
ning of wars."

The life of our nation depends on
a progressive and prosperous trans
portation system operating undei
laws and regulations based on today',
needs and conditions, not those oi
fifty years ago. The railroads remair
the backbone of transportation.

Still Basic

The editor of the Hanover, Kan-
sas, News has performed a public ser-
vice by recalling certain principles of
government laid down by Abraham
Lincoln a century ago. He commends
them to every legtylator in this coun-
try, pointing out that they were basic
then and are still basic.

Here ar$ some of them: You cannot
bring prosperity by discouraging
thrift, You cannot strengthen the
weak by weakening the strong. You
cannot help the wage earner by pull-
ing down the wage payer. You can-
not keep out of trouble by spending
more than you earn. You cannot
build character and courage by tak-
ing away man's initiative and lnde-

Editor
Independent-Leader

I ju»t finished reading your
'Letter to the Editor column,"

and can't believe my eyes. Who
or what Is Francis Ford to poke
fun at any person's job. Isn'l
this country of ours mnde up ol
people from* all walks of life?
Didn't we have a former haber-
dasher for a president, don't we
have the former owner of a deli-
catessen for our mayor? Isn't th
council made up of a true
driver, lawyer, bartender, credil
manager, a man who holds
doctor's degree and others? Isn't
this what America offers Its
citizens, as opportunity to better
jwirself if you choose to do so?

Mr. Ford it sems to me. has
stooped to scraping the bottom of
the iPICKLE) barrel.

Yours truly,
Mrs. A W. Ruby

Editor
Independent-Leader

What's Past Is Pasi
Mort people think that the

wilding boon to this area came
after World War II. But twenty-
five years ago, the big story wa»
the fact that no less than 1» hou«-
liut development* wer» under
construction, Main Street was jet-
ting a couple of wpermarketi
and other bullden were making
scores of inquiries about buUding
permits.

- o O o -
The school jystem had growing

pains in 1950 that erupted into a
demand by Colonia residents that
B new ubool be built on Inman

Avenue to their fhilrlr,,,,
not have to travel
In Fords.

— oOo~
Ten year* ago, coini

District 12 was form,,"
- o O o -

The golf season ,s

" " F : J

Fordi wound up with ti,, '
not the wherewith;,, ,, '
police someone h,ul i L"
golf clubs from his ,t;n,', "
while It was parked m i
way. "' !

j\i ikt Stnior JJiflt \hoolii

Teen Topics
By Mary Ann Markow

Tomorrow at 8:00 P.M.the
Band of the John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School will hold its

j first Spring Concert in the school
In n recent issue, in the Sport | auditorium.

Column, vou mentioned that Mr. The Band, under the direction

By John Kuii
Tomorrow is the ,

Current Civics Club
to reserve their pi.,.,
club's field trip to ihi
Military Academy ,,..
May 15. All resorw•,.:

John Zullo should be commended
for having two of the Township
baseball fields named after de-
serving people, namely the Frank
Jost Memorial Field and the
Donald Pochek Memorial Field.

jit was very thoughtful of you to
recognize this fact, therefore I
am writing this letter so that the
proper organization may be given
the credit.

Mr. Zullo had nothing to do

of Mr. Vincent Paxda, will per-jmade with .lean
form such numbers as "The Nut-
meggers," by Osterling. 'Folk
Song Suite," by H. Vaughan Wil

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Juepk Gribblis

Leroy Anderson, "Fantasy
American Sailing Songs."
Grundman, "Zueignung," by
Richard Strauss, "The Dam Bust-
ers. " by E. Coates, "Fantasia in
G Major," by Johann Sebastian

with naming the fields. The
Woodbridge Babe Ruth League
requested the fields to be designa
ted in this manner, with the
cooperation of Mr. Frank
Murphy. I am enclosing a copy
of a letter from Mr, Valenti, in
which he acknowledges the re-
quest which i wrote, as secretary
of the Woodbridge Babe Ruthof the o o d d g

TRENTON - Eleven condemned perhaps the other 15 counties |Dept. of Conservation and Econo- \ League, to rename the fields and
irisoners are awaiting execution

the Death House of the New
ersey State Prison as a contrc-
ersy rages outside as to

whether the electric chair should
e abolished as morally wrong

and repugnant.
Many European countries and

leven states in the Union o w e
abolished death as a punishment
or murder and other crimes, but

New Jersey has never chanced its
position on the subject Recently,
Governor Richard J. Hughes and
his Attorney General, Arthur J.
Sills, differed on the subject. The
Governor favors relfDUpn, daim
ing electrocution J a deterrent
to crime, while the Attorney Gta-

raj, who Is the State's highest
ranking law enforcement officer,
nsists such drastic punishment

will never reduce the crime of
murder.

The last execution at the State
Prison occurred on January 22,
1963, when Ralph Hudson, of
Atlantic City, was put to death
for brutally killing his wife in a
restaurant at the seashore resort.

Senators John A. Waddington,
D., Salem, and Edwin B. Forsy-
the, R., Burlington, have spon-
sored two measures in the Legis-
lature designed to erase capital

should pull oft and create a new
State of New Jersey," said the
bureau in a recent weekly report
to members. "We understand
California is giving this idea con-
sideration. Wbjr not New Jersey?"

The Farm Bureau is opposed to
the interim plan adopted by the
Legislature to elect 29 State
Senators nextilfovember to hold
two year t e r m The General As-
sembly would remain undistur-
bed, although; toe entire mem
bership of sfitfy," will also come
up for election next November.
Next year a "constitutional con-
vention is planned to permanent
ly strai«btefr«ty Oe problem.

'% :Jwp» 1 hp ; 0wt tima the
Congress wilt, r ive sent to the

mic Development, instills in also the resolution adopted by the
young people how to operate Council to name the fields in
Mats under all conditions. Since honor of Frank Jost and Donald
ts beginning in 1962, at Lake Hop- po-hek.

Yours truly.
Eleanor E. Richards
'Mrs. Elbur Richards)
Secretary

Opinions of
Others

punishment
books. One

irom
would

the statute
abolish the

pendence. You cannot help men* per
manentiy by doing for them what they
could do and should do to\ themselves.

In ttiis pgeudosophisticated age,
nmnbera*of people apparently look on
beliefs auch as these, as outmoded
corn. A welfare state, they argue, can
take care of just about all human
problems and relieve the individual of
the responsibility of taking care of
himself. What they forget is that the
result of this philosophy can only be
a nation populated by faceless statis-
tics, totally lacking in backbone, pur-
pose and ambition. History tells us
what happens to nations that follow
this doomed course. The end is ob-
livion. ;

electric chair outright as an in-
strument of legal death, and the
other provides for a referendum
to settle the question. Both bills
provide that a straight 30-year
prison sentence be substituted,
without eligibility for reduction
of that sentence, or be paroled or
placed on probation before that
time is served.

Last year a legislative com-
mission, by a split vote, recom-
mended that capital punishment
be retained as a deterrent to
crime. With crime on the increase
in New Jersey and elsewhere, it
is considered unlikely the electric
chair will be removed from the
State Prison this year.

EAST & WEST: - Should New
Jersey be divided into two States
of East Jersey and West Jersey?

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
las advanced the idea as a pos-

sible solution to the apportion-
ment problem.

"If the five or six counties In
northeast Jersey are going to
absolutely control the State,

The Hope

How would youjjke to attend a fest-
ival of the arts, ranging from painting
to opera In The Bahamas? Or go on
a wild boar hunt in Turkey? Or Join
a carnival In Malta whose history
goes back to 1535? Or view an inter-
national film festival in France? Or
learn of industrial achievements at a
technical trade fair in Denmark?

These events are taken at random
from a colorful calendar of world-wide
happening* Issued by Fan American
World Airways. And they Indicate the
vut rang* and variety of attractions
that await the traveler in this jet age.
No matter what one's interests-the
;<Lrt«, government, public affairs, busi-

or Just plain entertainment-
v e met m almost stupiiying a-

bundance on a global scale.
It's only human to lament "the

good old days" when life was infinitely
simpler and* the world seemed safe
and secure, put, for all the problems
that now plague men and nations, the
present age offers infinitely greater
riches. It is an age characterized by
mobility. We can go almost anywhere
in a matter of hours, and at a moder
ate cost. We take jus a matter of course
travels that were possible only to the
wealthy of past times. We know much
mpre of the wants, aspirations, and
beliefs of other peoples than our
fathers knew-and those other peoples
ar% learning more of ours.

In this, the troubles of the time
side, lies the hope for the future.

states a proposed constitutional
amendment that would permit
the people of any State to decide
they want one House of their Leg-
islature based on area, one on
population," said the Farm
Bureau.

BEREAVEMENT: - Seldom
has the State Senate and Assem-
bly expressed sadness for such
a length of time as has been en-

endered by the untimely death
early this month of Mrs. Anne
Anderson Lance, wife of forme
Senator Wesley L Lance, of
Hunterdon.

Mrs. Lance and her twin sons,
James and Leonard, were regulai
visitors to the State House on
the opening day of each new
Legislature. In 1959 when Senator
Lance was elucted President of
the Senate, they were formally in-
troduced to ihe other Senate
members and to the crowded
galleries. The twin boys wen
then 6 years old.

At each session of the Senate
and Assembly since April 5 when
the lawmakers stood in prayer-
ful silence after adopting a reso-
lution expressing deep sympathy,
the death of Mrs. Lance is re-
flected in the conversation of
not only the Senators but the
many attaches who remember
her so well. She will I o n
be remembered in the legislative
halls for her graciousness
patience and beauty.

BOATING: • Safe boating being
taught 12-year-olds in their
school classrooms is credited for
the dramatic 50 per cent reduction
in boating fatalities in New Jet
sey last year.

The course, promoted by the
State Division of Navigation,

itcong and Manasquan. the New
Jersey" program has been ex-
tended to all parts of the State,

far, 2.500 students have been
rained. Nine hundred students
were reached between February
and April this year, which is
double the number of any pre-
ious year.

Eight instructors taught the
program in 18 schools. Young
seople in the northern lake coun-
:ies, coastal and Delaware River
:ounties participated in the six-

eeks courpe.
Interest In the course lias,also

been noted by adult groups. The
boys come home from their class
and know more than their par-jsiftance. We have always favored
ents about boating, and their
parents want to take the course
;oo.

The

GLAMOR GIRLS

iams, "Phantom Regiment," by

homeroom D-5
The club's presi>]<-i

koff, relates that pi,
tativcly set for the

of see a full-length nw,
by some future mct'tinr

cause of an w
an order has been pi.
rental of one of tl>
films - "Raisin m

Bach. "The Sound of Music," by
dl

Bach. y f
Rodgers and Hammerstein. andl Advi
•Toccata for Band." by F. Brick-, J

" w a r d s will be presented
the concert. The officers of

Advice and (.'onsen1

, | , . r •

land, President: Norman Waller-
stein. Vice President; Vicki Cran-
mer, Secretary-Treasurer; and

period. Extra copies i\.,
purchased at that tun,.
on in the day

•'-:-cni

Wendy Zabel. Assistant Secretary Council Bookstore
Treasurer.

Wednesday, April 28, our prin-
cipal, Miss Mary P. Connolly, an-
nounced the names of our first
two Merit Scholars. Mary Ann
Markow has been awarded a Na-

A U L T , COLO., PROGRESS:
"Over the past four or five years
a lot has beetf said, wdUen -and
proposed for taking care of rur
Elder Citizens who might need as-

Varsity baseball, ,„„
mentor Mr. Frank (';.;..
had it rough going m i;' f
outings. Winnins ;; ,,,;.
first 9 games, the l>, ,>-:,,.
ped their opener in [ ,

tional Merit Scholarship for the April 5, by a score ui i
Catholic University of America in i ing around, they i^,!,
Washington. D.C. Dean May hasj Brunswick two dny ,.,,
been named an Honorary Merit|t(> the splendid pitting
Scholar. Also, Lawrence Mraz roance of Lou
has been named this year's win-
ner of the California Oil Scholar-
ship awarded to a student who

ill attend Rutgers University.
Congratulations to all three stu-
lents. :.•'.

Congratulations, too, tq
winners of €tate Rchelarshi
from our school. These • Include

giving where giving is necessary
and needed, but, we could never
favor an outright step toward so-
cialized medicine or another step
down the road toward a Socialist-
ic form of government. We" might
add, we have always been op-

1 to the Federal Government

instructors received sup-
plementary training last winter
at an 80-hour training course
;iven by the Army Signal Center

and School at Fort Monmouth.
LAND: — Twenty per cent o f | t a t i n £ control of our lives with

our money (yours and my taxesNew Jersey land will soon be
publicly-owned and lax free, ac-
cording to the New Jersey Farm
Bureau. j

The New Jersey Green Acres1 ALD: "It's an amazing thingliow
Program has expended $12,000,- the human mind can interpret tbe
000 thus far in State purchases jsame set of facts to suit its own

y y d y ta
paid into the U. S. Treasury).

OPPORTUNITY, WASH., HER-
LD "It'

Archibald, June Axen,
(athleen Brennan, Robert Cal-
ivano, Kathleen Cantwcll, Peter
3arle, Margaret Carniglia, Rob-
;rt Devlin, and Donald Filaro-
wicz.

Other winners are Phylis John-
on, Rose Ann Johnston, Linda

Leathern, Peter Lemiska, Jacque-
line McGovern, James Palmer,
Kurt Perry, Lynn Shapiro, Bar-
bara Vargo, Alfred Werdann. and
Barbara Zelicskovics.

On Tuesday evening, April 27,
965, Evelyn Mackiewicz was a-

warded the Middlesex County
Education Association scholar

of land and property, and
$6,000,000 in grants to local gov-
ernments to purchase re&eation-

l d

peculiar prejudices, For years
now, we have been assured by
our self-styled experts that the

ial lands. Bonds voted by the reason we in America need to
people in 1961 provided for j have more government direction
$40,000,000 for State purchasers,
and $20,000,000 for local matching
grants.

At the end of 1964, committ-

of our economy is because it has
gotten too complex to operate as
a completely free system. The
'cover' story in a recent Time

ments were made to acquire j magazine reports on the apparenl
175,000 acres in State and local trend in Soviet Russia to copy
projects,. Prior to the Green Acres capitalism in an effort to increase
program, the State owned 5.8 industry production. There

Soviet experts, the economy „
getting too complicated for cen"
tral planning!"

J , DEMO
i haven't heckled Post

John A. i Zip-Zip)

per cent of the total land area
of the State, The new committ-
ments for the Green Acres Pro-
gram to date represent 36 per
cent of the total land area This
is exclusive of federal and local . . . . ,
holdings and other State u s e s ] m a . , ; r
and ownership, such as highways.

Work in progress in Green .
Acres involves 5,000 land parcels i
owned by 2,500 individuals.

JERSEY JIGSAW- _ The'nave""to

=.°'.ffas, ̂ r c t f ^ f c r
Department is two years behind'don't mind doing'
in its road construction work . . .'for you
The New Jersey ~
and New Jersey

=»ty papers where the
General has announc-

business mail users wi
zip code and pre-sort

Barrons then fell
Union and Madi.s

:i]i:;n.vt\

back
;.SUI1. Mil f-

in a win PertlJ
:'a; (

ic Pfl
• Jtiifli

Amboy St. Mary's. \
three straight losses:»<
Amboy Panthers, Thum^
son, and the Join: v K
Mustarifes blemished :;,/
bridge record.

In a more rm'iit IHI;I:..
Foglia lead the B:»IT<>H> ,:
over Carteret by ;i -nnf
Illness has prevented w^ FttJ
veteran first baswn;ui
fielder, from playing
season. Here's hopnu !•
plete and speedy iv • ••>•

Meanwhile, the h<
team has run into a n:,
opposition-rain. Thf
matches had to be c.ii'.i
cause of saturated m
matches will be re -:
a later date.

The Spring 'Vocal M
val is only eisht day .a
and buy those

ship. Evelyn is planning to attend'*J,-W- Come, young
Douglasi in September. ""

The last fwo months of school
are filled with a variety of activi-
ties. Here is a calendar of com-
ing events at Kennedy Memorial.

Spring Band Concert, Friday,
April 30; Sophomore Party, Fri-
day, May 7; Vocal Music Concert,
Friday, May 14; Youth Week,
Wednesday, May 12 and Friday,
.May 21; Student Council Dance,

May 21; Sophomore
Variety Show, Friday, May 2S;

The Chorus has
meet everyone's i
ton: It makes an H

Senior Prom, Friday, June 4;
Distribution' of Yearbooks, Fri-
day, June 18; Senior Class Day,
Friday, June 18; Commencement
Exercises, Monday, June 21;
Awards Day Assembly. Wednes- ar t !*hMt of oil
day, June 23.

Gerry Hobichaud ..;
ago Daily Ne^s l'<n
writes; "Is Fidel i'..
ing the forgotten m
America? In terms '
enthusiasm he fvut
or three years at" '
the question could ••
To the oppressed r
America, whal nu
name once bore I*•••<
much dissipated. V \
much of its Rlamw
dent groups, labor „:
lectuals of all • varitu'- • • t t l

'Fidelismo' the
School Closes Friday, June 25.'future."

™

real benefit to the State The' •
1*65 traffic death record thus far of ,h. «, . n . . ~'~ ~
in New Jersey is 273 comuaivd1" ., i Dlmm of T a x Ap-
with 281 up to the same time h s t ' , ' Farents *"'« ̂ W by
year . , .Senate President ('Inrles i - T Mreleckj' S tu'« Motor Ve
W. Sandman, Jr., Republican Uirecto1"- >° check safety
candidate for Governor looks L'qulpme"t on qildren's bicycles
upon the June 1 primary as a ref V ' " * J e r ^ had 166 K18

: erendum on the new tax issw l "wase4 hunters in 19M . High-
The StoUs, Scholarship c , ) m ! ̂  Comn>UsJoner Dwight K. G

^TlMN! l w a " n n l m m l t l l L ' l ' i ' m e « - ' — • a n " ° U n a ' ' 'he Pia'k 'Nmiwioni te annmintvd the iiii'me. u - m e r an"01

of 4,104 New Jersey hitjh sfhool's • s ta l'on '
sludents who will w e i v e schohr R a l l r ? a d at '
ships m>xt fall . New 1 ™ v V r e r a a i n .°P«
artiiilic t:il™t will i,,. „ « ! ' ̂  continue

• -""'Vivaiiiii

New Brunswick will

t makes a move when 1

i.iiL.in v\ ill [)(• ijromiiipii ' — --•-"•»t»iwij.
llf' I ^ the World's Fair c ' ' W T 0 l CAPERS: - Dr Ros
V l l |k A bill pending,'1* P' Kaj«J'e. Stale Commitsion.

I-L-fiislatue regubtingier of Heal th . believes fad diets
- s has been amended to. are for th« birds'and not fa,

lemove the si-tion which wouldi P««ple . . .New Jersey taxoav
tave b,,nnwl d'seumts on.dru-4 L'r" P a i d «.07'tjr each dollar of
now wovidjxi many stnior';^,/*™ the *U».SCO,0(jo j n Federal
»y tlii-ii- phnrmades . . ,Camli-'a1|lv:itt'd ^ 'he Stale last
dates lor the 29 Slate S*.-iiato|c->aim» t h e Ne* Jersev
wau* involved m ^,. \h-ember'1'1'5 As-"°<?iati(m . , . [ ) . •

eltx't.on1, wl(j fu,. their '^ -̂ P1"'' showers if \
f"r the June.i ;,jiriiiiiy;u avo id "I' accifcnt, wains
with the i'l'ja- ,n-y '„( '"I'tity Cumvl Arthur

1 "• ' ' " i t h " ' ' .•k-i-ks1- • ^ i g t •'•.-;. brat | e W ! .

3««j?!"il
nf

'•'
>-"v ' ' • -y*I ' '« l . i* . ' .45 1 Of ' l*^t«*-i il

HiiHj Lake, is the new .Seaetai-yjliii>l Jul>" '•
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NEW YORK
STOCK

EXCHANGE
This sign on our door is an

invitation to you! * s*
esled In prompt Mteutlai ot or4en, lalf« M'""11

qioUtiou, or «tatiiUc«l teformtUon, wr »111"

K> vfsil w call uur office for prompt, •fllclent »<-'M"

u n*ver aay obllKitioo. Com* In!

U WATSON & CO.
E8TAUUSHKI> im

•,} M O N R O E A, W E 1 A N T
A •' Hesldenl Partner

; Perti Amboy Natlooai Bank Building
at (he' 5 ( W r > HI 2^*)'>(l



Confirmation
Rites Listed

FORDS - Confirmation wiU
ie administered at Our Lady of
Pence Church on Tuesday, at

M

Confirmation Maw will be at 9
M. Confirmation gowns w
worn. Sponsors and padents

ire Invited to attend.
Those to be confirmed must

meet In the church auditorium
t S P. M. All must be in their
aces In church by J:30 P, M

iponaors may assemble outside
rod follow confirmation class Into
he church.

Confession« for confirmation will
heard Monday, at 9: SO A. M

or Our \My of Peace School
students. Confessions for public
chool students to be confirmed

will be on Monday, at 12:45 P. M
Final rehearsal will be at I 10

M

M r s v * 2"

Mr.
Avenue. F w U , prefect W 0 .
Our Lady <* Pt«e« Otareh,

' " I 1 , will b« pcrwoal attendant el the tnmwtr.
Misws J O M Deyak, MatceUa Bwtekap,

Ci'Iriim Pftroff. Betty Fabtton tad Lucille O n t o *
, i)',-.hi Hess, godchild ef the « « w , will be enm
", \ii,v U'fliiwa Plnflll wUI b* How*r|trt.
' ., cnKluale «f St. Mary'i M l * Bckotl. Ptrtt
,,,l K employed by Gultan IndiitriM, M e t e h n .

urriage VowsExchanged
Couple on Saturday
. -k i-\, iKiimwl Stephen Sendxiak. The bride-

Mi-'; .huinm' Send- groom it th» ton of Mr. and Mn.
!:,:. ,'i,i ,i,,im Forte ex-Felix Forte, 101 Sterling Drive,
'. '',',, r vows Satur-Colonia.

,i iinly Trinity Given In marriage by her
, , , |; ivrth Amboy,stepfather, William NovoMliky,
i,..,. i,,,11- W Kralo- the bride wai attired in a aheati

,. i ho double ring style gown of peau de Ki t trim'
med with Aleocon lace and fea-

, i|ir daughter of luring a detachable train.
\,i\uinlsky, 115S-A matching pillbox held her veil

,.;,,:,>. ami the late illusion, and she carried baby

K11

I -

V,
I I .

, April » , lift PA01 IT7I

Registration Dates
May 4-5 at School 7

FORDS - Dorothy F. D Lud-
wig, principal of School 7, an-
nounced registration for Kinder-
garten tchool children who will
enter ichool in September, IMS
will be heM In the office of the
school. Tuesday, May 4 and
Wednesday, May S from 9: JO un-
til 11 A. M. and from 1:30 until
J P . M.

Any child living within the
School T district, who will be at
least five years of age on or be-
fore December 31, 1965, may en-
roll.

MRS. JOHN M. WINKLER

Winkler-Sutter Wedding
Held Sunday Aftesnoon

In order to register the child
must have with him a birth cer-
tificate as well as a certificate
giving dates of polio immuniza-
tions and small pox vaccination.

carnations with liliei-of-the-ral-
ley.

Mi»i Eileen Scannell. Wood-
bridge, was maid of honor. Other

FORDS - Mils Roaeann Marie
Sutter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sutter, 200 Grove
Street, South Amboy, became the
bride of John Matthew Wlnkler.
son of Mr. and Mn. John Win
kler, 54 E. William Street, Fords,
Sunday afternoon at Our Lady of
Peace Church. The double-ring
ceremony was • performed by
Father Ronan.

The bride wore a gown of
satin sheer over taffeta, made
with long sleeves, tapered to
points, Sabrina neckline and an
A-line skirt with a detachable
train which drew into a bustle
The bodice and skirt were em-
broidered with pearls and crys-
tal. Her veil was elbow length

Firemen Plan
Family Picnic

FORDS - Chief Raymond Mar-
tensen of the Fords Fire Com-
pany announced there were 188
calls answered during April. In-

attendant* were
Senddak. Fords,

Mim Sharon
sister of the

bride; Mrs. Gerry Kuima,
Edison, lister of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Angelo Lo Bue, Cran-
ford, cousin of the bridegroom.
Flower girls were Miss Maureen
Sendzlak, Carteret, and Torey
Squires, Fords, both cousins of
the bridegroom.

Serving at best man was
Gerry Kuzma. Ushers
Wayne Forte, Colonia, brother of
the bridegroom; George Stewart

Camp Weekend
Set by Cadettes
FORDS - Over 100 Cadettel

Girl Scouts from Neighborhood!
# 7 Crossroads Girl Scout Coun-j
il plnn to participate in a "Cs-

dcttM -UtnVr-Canvass" camping
weekend at Camp Pamassey,
Thompson Park, Jamesbury this!
weekend. April 29. May 1 and
May J.

The activities scheduled include
first-aid instruction, tent pitch-
ing and striking, fire building,
wide-game, trail signs and pre-
paration of all meals and are all
girl-planned and will be girl
executed.

Cadettes from Troop #413 led
by Mrs, Audrey Gross will serve

s registrars, mapping out the
camp area and assigning tent
spare. Cadettes from Troop # 179'
led by Mrs. Doris Hosnodar will,
conduct a "Scouts-Own" preced-
ing the campfire on Saturday
evening. Other cadettes partici-
pating are from troops #453 un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Norma
Horgan; #201, Mr*. Marge Irish,
leader: #4M Dorothy April,
leader; and #1W, Wanda Ondey-
ko, leader.

The cadettea from troops in
Neighborhood # 7 participated in
an Athletic Day on Saturday from
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. at Healthland
n Iselin. Miss Doreen Pringle
of Troop #179 was chairman as-
sisted by a committee of cadettes
representing each troop. Acti-
vities included swimming, volley
ball, gym, solarium, dancing,
basketball and fun and fellowship.

MM. EDWARD KOZACR

Kozack-Esposito Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

Hopelawn, 1 truck fire, l oil
burner fire, 1 car fire, l apart-
ment house fire and 2 meetings.

Stephen Dalina and Andrew
Farkas both of Fords were ac-
cepted into the company as active
members.

an-
and was attached t o a headpiece | Irvin B,anchanl) chalrman| _
of pearl embroidered leaves and ^ arrangements have been
roses matching he gown. Shejl

fcarried an attractive bouquet of;
glamillias.

Miss Mary Ann Wachter,
Kearny, cousin of the bride, as
maid of honor and the brides- i

a|mujJ f .,,5 at J
to hold
Sunday,

ril Park. A fishing trip is being
planned for Saturday,

donors are stillmaid of honor and the brides- £. J «
maids were Miss Emma Gri* . l»«* h t <° r e P l a c e blood for U)UIS

Elizabeth, cousin of the bride1 r'ri»Part, a fireman,
groom; Miss Josephine

On Garden Apartment
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

hridge Township Social and Civic
Association today urged township
officials to use caution in allow-
ing apartment developments to be
built here.

Association secretary Herbert
Berry, expressing the group's op-
position to garden apartment
growth, called the developments
"excessive and sudden."

"We have taken a stand in op-

FORDS - The wedding of Miss
Georgians Espotito, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. George A. Espoiito,
SSI New Brunswick Avenue, and
Second U . Edward Koiack, son of
John Koiack, Crows Mill Road,
Keasbey, and the late Mr. Ko-
xack, wai solemnized Saturday
at a nuptial Mass and double
ring ceremony at Our Lady of
Hungary Catholic Church with the
Rev. Stephen Horvath officiating.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired In a floor
length gown of soft crepe with
long sleeves, boat neckline, ap-
pliqued at the waist with a center
bow and featuring a bell shaped

:ity, in 1981. She was employed
by Johnson ft Johnson, New
Brunswick.

Her husband frt<hiated from the
same high school in I960 and
Rutgers School of Business, Ne-
wark In 19M, where he was com-
missioned at the same time. He
is stationed at Patrick Air Force
Base, Florida.

Dedication
Ceremonies
Scheduled

FORDS - A dedication cere-
mony was held Sunday at 11 00
A M for the new building housing
SI .John's Episcopal Church at
tiny and Hamilton Avenues. Offi-
cintinc were the Venerable Canon
Samuel SMntnetz. .Jr.. Arch-
deacon n( New Jersey and the
Reverend Leslie W. Hewitt, view.

After prayers and benediction
the congregation participates in a
procession lendm? to the site Of
the laving of the cornerstone *t
121.1 p. M. Memorabilia sealed
(or posterity ben»:ith the romer-
stone Included a Holv Bible, a
prayer book, a list of Founders
of the original church dating back
0 .MO/fl brief history of the
arish and a wooden eross hand-

made by the Rev. Leslie Hewett.
Immediately following the ce-

remonies were a reception, form-
al introductions and a Smorgas-
bord luncheon prepared by mem-
bers of the Parish and served at
1 P. M. Honored guests Included
Archdeacon Stolnmeti, Rev, « • •
wett, Warden Thomas L. Hanson,
Secretary George W. Firdtnaiid-
sen, Treasurer Leroy J. Olsen
and the R«v. Bailey Barnes. P t f

PTA 25 to Sponsor

Color Movie Saturday

FORDS - "Dog of Flanders",
a full length color movie star-

now ami leaiuiiiiB n "ci winpv" 4i » JJ r.— u n-.~
skirt and detachable train. Her nng, Davrf L a « D«aM Cnap
shoulder length veil fell from a and Theodore ^B*d wiM ta
crown of pearls, and she carried! mmored by the PTA of School
a cascade bouquet of roses with « t h i s Saturday a f t ™ May

posing
building," he said.

garden apartment

NEW !

FAVORIH

and
(on)

lov
Cleailig

Every Day
laclidlig Sat
AN Location

1 tMrt

ofc™
i«uira

owski, Elizabeth,
bride and Miss

Halig-j
cousin of the
Muriel Sutter.

Colonia, cousin of the brfde.

.

the brides sister and
Betty Ann O'Brien, Woodbridge,

the bridegroom, "lower

Stephenson-Woods Rites
Performed on Saturday

a center orchid.
Miss Raphaella Esposito, sister:

of the bride, was maid of honor.1

Other attendants were Mrs!
James Bennett, Fords, sister of
the bride; Miss Judy Poch, Edl-'
son. cousin of the bridegroom;
Miss Diane Kozack, Fords, sister

1. This Is the story of a young
Dutch boy and his grandfather
who find a beaten dog and re-
store it to health.

Two performances of the mov-
ie will be shown in the all pur-
pose room of the school, one at
12: W and one at I P. M.

petual Deacon at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church of Perth Amboy,

Second Sunday
After Easter
To be Observed
FORDS - St. John's Episcopal

Church of Fords st Hoy apd
Hamilton Avenues will mark •*
second Sunday after Easter, May
2, with a celebration of Holy
Eucharist both at Low Mass at
8:00 A. M. and at a choral Mas*
and serftlon at 11:00 A. M. honot-
Ing St. Athanaslus, Bishop, CflO-
feisor and Doctor. The Rev. Les-
lie W. Hewett will be celebrant.
Church school will meet at 9:45
A. M. and the Episcopal Young
Churehmen will meet at 7:00 P.
M. starting with Evening Prayer.

Holy Eucharist will also he
celebrated at 7:30 A. M.

of the bridegroom; Mrs. Howard^ Tickets will be 35 cents and as
^ i a l t r « a t ""^ wiu **

Libel
wick.

Her

HOPELAWN - The marriage

Company, North fining- ' X l t e r ^ r u l i k w i i k r Perth" Am- nf Mr-and Mrs.-Beraard Schwartz,
boy, U* bridegroom1* cousin.1 ' Richard- A v w w r n d William

attended Middle
Comity Vocational and Tech-

Perth

HWvNHPn

IT'S CLOSET CLEANING TIME

SAVE NOW!

Alt WEEK SPECIAL
MAY 3rd thru MAY 8 t i

tn's or Ladies
2-Piece

M r Conditioner, Hollywood, Kla.j

FETED ON BIRTHDAY
1 MENU) PARK TERRACE -
'Edward Savarese, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Savarese. 85 Swarth-
more Terrace, was honored at a

(party on his third birthday, Sun-
'day. Guests attended from Bay-
onne, Clifton, Rlverdale, Cherry
Hill. Toms River, Passaic, and
Isolin.

served as best man and ushers, Stephetison. son of Mr. and Mrs.j
were: Larry Gries, Elizabeth. Harold Stephenson, 48 Loretta
bridegroom's cousin; Henry Hal- Street, was performed Saturday

Elizabeth, the bride's morning at the First Presbyterian

'Canal. Padre
To Address A-R

cousin and Matthew Winkjer,! Church, Perth Amboy, with the
the bridegroom's brother. Ring Rev. Arthur Matott officiating at
beurer was Edward Folde. South the double ring ceremony.
Amboy. a cousin of the bride-; Given in marriage by her step-
groom, father, Mr. Schwartz, the bride

After a reception at Jernee w n r e a gown of ivory peau de
Mill Inn, Sayreville, the couple| ^ i e accented with Alencon lace
left on a trip to Miami, Floida.1 featuring a fitted bodice, empire

i Explosion of 1 pound of uranium
235 releases more energy than

jMl million pounds of coal, accord-
i ing In Brif.innica Junior Encycta
• naedia.

For Ethical
PrrvTipilon 8ervlce

Call Her?

FORDS PHARMACY
$M Vew Rrannwirk Avt

Phone: HI 2-4H8 - Fordi
IOI.TAN M. SZAI.AT R.p.

. 8. KATZ. F.A O.A
A»»ll yourwll of our (wornpi
slck-up tnd dcllvrry Frw park
l o t t n l H«ndl»rhir(r wrrlrrn

OPIN DAILY I A.M. TO II f.M.

On their return they plan to
make their home in the Fords
area.

For travelling the bride wore a'
fitted blue wool suit
fur collar and a corsage •
orchids

of

waist, seoop neckline, and elbow
length sleeves edged with Alen-
con lace. Her three-tier shoulder

, length veil of silk illusion fell
Wlty S™y from a hand rolled empire band
,e oi wnite M r s H o r s , R l l c h h o i z ganturee

Puerto Rico, was matron of
her sister. Miss Bar-

Tarrytown, N Y ,
bride, was brides-

B °v d M^uchen, served

ISELIN - Officers will be
at the monthly meeting

of the Altar Rosary Society of
St. Cecelia's Church next Mon-
day.

Members will assembl. in the
church at 8:30 p.m. for the -ed-
tation of the Rosary and Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment. The regular meeting will
be held at 9 p.m. in Lourdes Hall.

The Rosary Society General
Communion and Dinner has been
planned for Sunday, May 16. All
Rosarians are asked to receive
Holy Communion at any Mass
that day. Recitation of the Ro-
sary and Benediction will take
place at 5:30 p.m. in the church,
with dinner being served after-
ward in Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Guest speaker at the din-

Hauck, Clinton, cousin of the
bride.

Serving his brother as best,
man was John Kozack, Keasbey. i
Ushers were, James Bennet,1
Fords, John Kovacs, Fords; Jo-1

seph Seitz, Roselle Park; Mario
Pompeo, Newark.

The couple will make their home
in Florida where Lt,
stationed with the
For traveling the bride chose a
green walking
accessories.

Mrs.
from

t r«at wiu
sold. Mrs. Leon Simet, ways
and means chairman, needs
mothers to chaperone and sell
candy and can be reached at
Li,

celebrated at 7:30 A. . w y
morning of the week following
except Sunday, on Monday May
1 commemorating the Finding of
the Holy Cross by St. Helena, on
Wednesday, the conversion of St.
Augustine, and on Thursday,
honoring St. John the Apostle
b»fore the Latin Gate.

Boy Scout Troon #51 will meet
Monday at 7 P. M.. the Acolytes
of the Order of St. Vincent on.
Wednesday at 7 P. M., the Men's
Club on Thursday at 8 P. M.. and
the Junior, Intermediate and Sen-
ior Choirs Thursday at 6:30, 7

a form of

and

ngr
R e v F r e d e r i c P G e h .

ss of 1961 and the
Gregory School of Nursing o f j r o u s m

Perth Amboy General Hospital.!"1™
She is employed in the out-patientj
clinic of Perth Amboy General'as

Hospital as a staff nurse. |Z:iboyan. Fords.

The bridegroom is also a grad-V-ulegrnom. [author <A "The Child of Mira-
uute of Woodbridge Senior High! The bride was graduated frim[ c | e s ," Tickets at a nominal price
School, class of 1959 and is em-Wnidbridee Senior Hi"h Srhool|may be purchased from band

, n g r ^ ^ R e v F r e d e r i c P G e h .
man- U s n e r was Donald'r ing C M j k n o w n a s n t P a d r e

Fords cousin of theLf Guadalcanal. He is also the

ployed by Bamberger's Plainficld. ind is emnloyed by Prudenti.il
He is a member of the National;insurance Comiwnv, Mitawnn.
Guard, Woodbridge Armory. \uor husband attended the same

w«'h school and is emnlnvprl at
William Howard Taft was the

first man to be president of 48
states.

I ODCPIAI QDDlklP. U IC I

The Kremlin

AFIA BAG
• ul.ir 1H5 V a l u e )

•' I!"K 1KKK with every box sUtrate order
"""•: ,i minimum of J12 in dry cleaning.

FREE BOX STORAGE
FOR YOUR WINTER WOOLENS

1 ''•-1 HAM-R AT k';, OK Y O U ! QWN VALUATION

MINIMUM INSURANCE. CHARGES
,. I'll >, (1.HANIN» CHARUV1
"'• provide you with a spaciMM atoriK ton . .

I' " Ul "' H l . l . . . it a i | gQM W E E - S T O U t ALL I
WINTER WOOLENS . . . DrettM, Su}U,|
Sweatera, Blouien, Sport Shlrti, Trouftn.1

''••'Ifrs, Ski Suits, CoaU, tU, ANYTHING|
*urs and rur-Trimmfd Garmeati.

ill,•"'''•-"KSKKVK A ttUX rOt VQVB FBIVAK UM I

J \ I

rOt
*0V COlfVI!NI«NCg

IKHSHLV PRESSED, READY TO
VI--AK, KKTIUNED ON HANGKRS IN PLASTIC I
JtAi.S WIIKN YOU CALL POR THEM IN THE |

" STOUAGE NOW . . . PAY U T B B

OK KDH IBIHMID,

COAT STORED
, t V

ANY FUR COAT STORED
U ! Addl. Intuunrt u

METHODS

95C
Plus Udnlm

Chir|ti

245
695

in-

495
HONl) CLEANEBS NKAK

11 Call VA 6-31011

SPECIAL SPRING SALE
BAKED WHITE ENAMEI

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION |

WINDOWS

leaders and captains. All ladies
are cordially invited.

The officers of the Rosary So-
ciety Bowling League are still in
, ^ed of some regular bowlers. If
interested please call Evelyn
Kimberlin at LI 9-1852 or Judy

_ , , . , . , „ .Tarrant at 548-2381. All bowlers
The Kremlin refers to Mos- | n t h e , m l | s t te R o s a r i a M .

cows most ancient and strategic,
inrea. still wa lH in bfc fortifier-: Practice of carving figure-

tions. The citadel contains old heads for ships grew out of the
.'•oy;il palaces, governmental hu- nnpient practice of decorating
, reaus »nd churches where isars bows to attract benevolent
'were crowned and buried. spirits.

I'ret Hume
Demon itritlcn

Permanent Color Uni&h

Includes:

1 ALOD1ZIM.

• ANOO1ZINC

• El.KCTRO-COATING
21) yeiir |uar»nle«—
will not peel, pit,
taxnlsh or bl»ik«n!

UNPAINTEI)
FULLY

KXTRUDK1)
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

3
TRACK

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL
CHECK YOUR NEEDS

[ I Aluminum Sidinf D Roofing
n Doors p Awnings • Porch Enclosures
r Screen-Combination 0 Screen & Storm
1J Doors
f) Jalousie's AwningjrypeWindows _

I

WINDOWS

ALUMINUM PRODUCTSVALIANT _ n.
Kl 1-7966 • Kl 1-7950 ,

,81 KOOSKVKLT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

I N.. .i»wn payment take up t ''« months to pa' I

HARRY LEVINE KOSHER MF'TS
AND POULTRY

127 Kline Blvd., Colon
3S1-0272

(Fresh Killed)

BROILERS

39?.
(Kresh Killed)

PULLETS 1b.

rJKKAK'f DECKEL
(Pot Hu>kt)

END STEAK
(Pot Hoail)

(JBOl'N'D CHUCK

FORt* — Stephen Martin, 11
Martin, 7, who vil

perform in Atlantic City, May 16
at a children's dance recital, are

Martin Martin, Kensington Gar
The Manx language,den Apartments and not Mr. andGaelic or a Celtic language, hasMrs. Steven Martin as incorrect

School in 1961 and Eastern School ly stated under their picture last
now is seldom spoken.for Physicians' Aides, New York

* .»*>,

BEE''"

HKEK

iu.79,
VKAI. CUTLETS «*1 1 O
tullaii 8t.yl« l ' ' ' •--- ...

Prices Effective M'v 'I th'u May 7 .
UltUVftRY ONI/' - ('-•' SH1-0212

Unde Striet Uab1''"'•- ' • ipervision

The Personal Side oi a Mortgage
There's a lot more to a home mortgage than forms and figures

at your Mutual Savings Bank. There's expert knowledge, yean of

experience, and a personal interest in helping you solve

your particular Home Financing needs. Come in

and find a warm welcome waiting (or you.

FREE PARKING FOR OUR PATRONS IN OUR MAPLE STREET LOT

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBO\, NEW JERSEY

ft4tr»! CoiporiUan

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869



April 20.
Tnaependpnt-T,pafler j>r

Mrs. Haisrht Is
I'itks (olonia iouth _ . , n
unmi,\ .'u-vc, KJ,,.,,. Women s " r e x y

-"U "I Mr ;ind Mr.s. Hcm.ni J •
- m k r v 4:1 M.-.rlboro !...;*• ;. >*rX1N - M ; ' i ' " 1 ' " >«hl

hi:n.,. ..I Wi>,Klti;-|r|nt. scnmi- limh ^'•( : fleeted president nf the Fe
-<•"*,;, has boon t-htiwn ir. 'In-derated Wom;,n - fluh in I-r-lm
\<tion;,! Science K Hindoo,-, 10 lor the 19B-«i > K I - H , I ! . I meet-
..Hvrni a «umm.- pntfram \d- i n g . M ( l W ( v l n P- ' ! ' '> j t t h c J ! o m e

wnnircs m Phw,, . ,1( Cornell ° f M r ? S P ™ ^ G r " n l 4 , ' ? " '
r i rv r r s iu Street Mr< H J ; ^ ( - c < « l = M r <

A' :M.; . , - M , ;,™.. sievcn-s r w i l B l i " J

. , . ,„ . Also elected un.mimou.Ny n-ere

t ' n Mrs Bi's' •!1Kl Ml" F:<" W':'ker'l, fir>t and so nd vice-presidents

; , l t ( . l l f , , •" restx-ctivolv: M:- ("'.an

Woman's Clubs of New Jersey. Annual PTA Dinner

— The annual dinner
salute to the faculty of School 17
will be held tonight by the PTA
members at Mrs. D'J, a r*rau-
r.mt it Scotch Plains.

Mr-; Stephen Hartstein. presi-
dent, reported an enthusiastic
response from both member!; :ind

members to

MU M

N " \nrn C i t y ,

'•'•ftvi-n iiy t ' l i- W-iiir

" ! i i ' ! it •>!

•i;-!"!i ..t "ii1 l.'iiiverntv of Michi-
si.mmer "***?"*••

li k - ••: v . i •;

" t:f>n resul t s .

fears .".;

,:' mr.n, for .m<i''ier t r rm as ri'cnnl-
in: - r c C a n and Mrs (Ire. n.
• r c i s u r c r

h e M r - H . i i s h r ••• :i , ' : i c n d t h e . in -

ruia! convention ol 'he Federated

STRONG £L
SILENT

TYPE
all new
gas furnace-

DURACURVE

LENNOX

Ask us lo show yon why this is
the most qniet and durable gas
furnace on the market.

DESIGNED TO HANDLE
AIR CONDITIONING

DESIGNED TO
HANDLE AIR

CONDITIONING

A. M. MUNDY, inc.
LENNOX Certified Dealer • Heating-Air Conditioning

162 Amboy Ave. WOODBRIDGE • 636-9052
•STATE LICENSED CONTRACTORS'

Member: National Warm Air Heating and Air-Conditioning
Association.

The Cweer Dressing Unit of the
club wifl resume making dress
inns Wednesday. May 5. in the
home of Mrs Herbert Williams,
chsirm™. 100 Chain O'Hills Road.

The Annual May Luncheon will
be held Wednesday. May 19, at
Herm's. South PlainfieW Mem-
bers will assemble at the Iselin '"•''"
Bank parkin* lot, corner Middle- a l s o . , . „ . . .
*x Avertie and LaGuardin Ave flcl"a^ in,,nMt Wednesday s
nuc. ;il 12 30 P. M for tr,ir
t.ition

Mi>. .Bliss and \ H UMIiims
»ili represent the Huh .it the
Si\th District Music Fcsliv.il to-
d.-iv at the Clio Club, Rnselle.

Miss Priscilla KniKhen. daugh-
ter «Mr. and Mrs Harry Knud!
sen, 163 Benjamin Avenue, will be]
sponsored by the Iselin club at! accompanied by Mrs. Williams,
the New Jersey Girls' Citizenshipjyesterday at the Clio Club. They|
Institute. June 21 through 25, at - - -
Douglass College. She is a jun-
ior at John F Kennedy High
School. ship Hall. North Avenue.

Mrs. Bliss represented the club, < beth.

pave

linn or officers,

"Pin Money"
English husbands once

their wives money m buy
pins for the entire year
custom died, but the term "pin
money" still is used to refer to
small amounts of spending money.

will be representatives Thursday.
May 6 at the Research Club of:
Elizabeth at Westminster Fellow!

Bank to Convert to Gal Heat /\0,
Progress Noted Even If Your House Has no Basemon\

KHISON - Steady pn.ress in' W00DBR.DGE - Many * - « u j i c ^ J ^ ? * ^ H X ^
, conviction of the Raritan ,„ fnion and M.ddlesex romU* I «ietyom ^ e a n ^ h a d J m o r e

,IUn National Bank's new have been constructed ttltb*'Vng '"'' jench yean arc ,
1,1ms is reported by Peter A. basements and this nosed a j " ™ ; , ' 1 ^ pmxt f e w c r b u i |d i n R fires: h o u s e h(.atinK '

i;,i ' l>, president of the bank. iPni for homeowners who wanted
The rimldine. at the corner of (0 change over
K nito 27 and Evergreen Avenue. t e m to sas
M.-nlo Park, is now over fifty| But F.lizabolhtown Gas has

T i s muses fewer buildinfi
The A.G.A. |.;,h,,.

Star Seal of Ap,1|n,
nace is an cy l r

xiiYni completed and
vcted to be ready for
hi< summer. (\

Of onntemporao.
employing considerable heating

h b i l d

US were gas caused, which puts
caVway down on the list. |guide since all

The American Gas Association *« m.... „„..
mints to this an an outstanding

ED FREY recommends
CLEAN, QUIET, ECONOMICAL

GAS
HEAT
You can nlj on c u hfit ind
Thalrtarr heatinl cqalpmtnt to
lowtr fuel cott. And TOO tin
rtlr on Frty to g\\t jou cutran-
HK you more fOlcltnt h » t »I
icfd wirk snd »tls(>ctlon.

EASY
TERMS

For Service With A Smile
JUST DIAL: ME 4-1738

TOMBING
and HEATING

867 Harrell Ave., Woodbridge
(Formerly with Charley Farr)

AIRMAN OF MONTH: Second
Claw Oikar Pentc. «HI of Mr.
and Mrs. John Prnic. SM Wf«i
Kv*,, Se*arrn. has been selec-
ted Ootstsndln)! Airman o( Ihf
Montk In hbt Air Korrf Systems
Cgmmand (\PST> uTiK--»t L. G.
HaMCMti F | / M . Mass.

Atrmai Penic, a denUl
antery ipeeialM. wa« cl
for the Imor la recognWon <*
U l eiempUrr evndvet and dnty

«. His unit farnishei

the AFSC mitthw o( revarth,
revrtonmenl and testing of Air
Force planes aad raisdle sys-
tems.

The airmail, who attended
Waadbridg? Senior High School,
eatered the Air Force in April
IKS.

i? ex-|[nund the answer. Gas furnace
occuiwncyl^nnufacttiies are now rrfftking

, their units in a wide variety <»,'•"••"_ , th industry's
functional c o i o r s and styles, so that a gas example 01 a n d

p y g h e a g unit can easily be m- lent saieiy tM<-
1:',is'm ;he wall areas, the build- bailed and yet harmonize with m

:!ic will he beautiful." said Mr.'the other applininces usually
Koillv. Even more important, found on the first floor of a base-
it will be equipped with the ' 'est rnentless house,
and best banking equipment i- According to Elizabethtown Gns.
eluding the most modern drive-.heating specialists it's just as
up and walk-up windows and safe casy to convert a home without a;

deposit boxes to give customers, basement to gas heat as it is^
the fast, efficient service they1 with the conventional basement!
have a right to *xpect. installation. i

"In the five months the bank in fact, air conditioning can.
has been open, it has rendered ho added as part of the package.|
a real service to the area. As a since installation of the heating-;
result, it has grown rapidly. In- cooling unit on the first floor re-
creased room and better facilities duces the need for extensive air

our new quarters will enable! conditioning piping from the
to offer even more and better1 basement.

excel-

ccs must pass
meet the higheM
ards for s;ifci\

For Cleaner Heat at Lower Cos!
SWITCH NOW TO GAS HIK!

Ul eiem
peifvma
ITkfillCSi

PAHS Class Reunion
Reservations Open

PERTH AMBOY - Members of
Perth Amboy High School Class
of 1945 may still make reserva-
tions for the 20th year reunion to
be held. May 29 at The Cobble-
stones, Route 35, Middletown, Ed-
ward Wrobel. chairman, an
nounced.
• Returns and checks may be sent

to Mr, Wrobel, 1288 Westfield
Avenue, Rahway.

A committee meeting will be
held, Monday, 8 p.m at the home

!of Mrs. Jean Fuchs Rossner,
! Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy.

vice to our customers."

N'Hood 6 Scouts to

UlEILffltLAIN COMPACT

GAS BOIL.
For not wortr or tttan m

Traveling at a normal rate, the
kangaroo jumps from 5 to 10 feet
at a single^fcind.

A free heating survey is offer-
FiVe stores have been built onled by Elizabelhtown to hornê

the ftlol adjacent to the bank.[owners seeking information about
The nitire complex of the bank, the costs an* procedure of con-
the stores and a large parking'verting to gas. This survey can
area will be known as the Raritan!be arranged by calling any Eliza.
Valley Bank Mall. All buildings bethtoun Gas office,
have been designed by architects [ K the family prefers a base-
Van Der Clute and Spies to blendiment installation, however, space-
harmoniously and to enhance the saving designs of new gas units.
appearance of the area. i plus their freedom from fuel

Because of the strong demand j storage and maintenance com-
for the stores alread'1 built, con-plications, help make (he base-
sif"eration is being given to erect-mem an additional family living
ing additional commercial build-!area
ings in the Mall, it is announced F u | |v automatic gas furnaces
by Herbert Drucker, Secretary1 heat 'filter and circulate warm
of Central Edison Realty, Inc.,! [ r e s h ' a i r t0 au parts of the house,
developer of the site. ^ w i t | e v c n humidify .the air

jwhen climatic conditions require
' it. Clock-type thermostats ca^
'be set to outomatically cut-back

Hold Final Meeting: temperatures at night and raise
^ithem to the desired degree m

ISELIN - The final meeting of I the rjjrning. Built-in controls
f.ie season will be held by thejand regulators make gas heating
leaders of Neighborhood 6 of the units safe and dependable.
Crossroads Girl Scout Council, safety is important and the pop-
Thursday evening. May 13. in< ularity'of gas for house heating
Lourdes Hall. St. Cecelia's School.'js based in part on the public's]

Mrs. J. J. Mahoney, Neighbor-; realization that a properly
hood Chairman, announced that stalled gas furnace, with auto-
the agenda includes a Rainbow
Scout's Own, with various colored!
candles being used to represent
the Girl Scout Laws.

Slides entitled "The Growing
Up Tree." will be shown tracing
the growth, mentally, physically.
and spiritually of the Girl Scout
from the time she registers in a
Brownie Troop at 7 or 8 years of
age, through Junior Girl Scout-
ing, fourth, fifth, and sixth grad-
ers, and Cadette Girl Scouts, sev-
enth, eighth, and ninth graders,
until she graduates from a Senior
Girl Scout Troop upon finishing
high school.

Mrs. Mahoney also said a bulle-
tin board will be available with
a theme of the month.

Cadette troops from the Neigh-
borhood will participate in the
Cadettes Under Canvas, spon-
sored by Use Crossroads Council
to be held May 1 at Jamesburg.

A Pow Wow has been planned
for the Junior Girl Scout Troops
for Saturday. May 8. at Merrill
Park. Mrs. Doris McPartland is
in charge, assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Hollander. After the various
activities of the day the girl!
scouts will qualify for the Indian!
Lore Badge, which is one of the'
hardest badges ,to earn. I

Flyers will be distributed all
the Neighborhood meeting to be I
given to all girl scouts for the!
Rally to be held June 5. They
will acquaint the girls with the
event to be held* at the Wood-
bridge High School.

—only fn,Hi(.T

• Built-in t i iul ,
henter nvnil.,1,],,
'round hot «-,|,
money nnd «j ,.

• RllKKed.nir-
nnt cast in,,,
tion

• Hfwdnorr.f 1.,

for y

b a c k e d Kii i r i

There's nothing like RSB heat to
relieve you completely of winter
work and worry. And nothing like
a Weil-McLain Cast Iron Gas
Boiler for efficiency and long life.

CONVENIENT TERMS
Coll today for free estimate

R]
hent i< .
houwkrr[ii

MILTON KREISBERG
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

Jobbing & Alterations

2 0 7 9 Oliver St . , RAHWAY FU 8-9586

B A R R E T T INSTALLATION CONTRACTORS
• * ^ T J E O R G E AVE, AVENEL (Cor. Lord St.) ME 44811

„ • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

Featuring Gas Heot
and Air Conditioning
You can n\f W BARRETT ior efficient, dtp**
able, economicaf service on any plumbing boatinc
and air conditioning work. Call us tor any nee*- j
no lob too big or too small.

CALL TODAY . . . ME 4-1811
SHOWROOM OPEN FRIDAYS 5 P.M. to
9:30 P.M. - SATURDAYS 9 A.M. to (i P.M.

DADDCTT Installation Contractors
D n l m L I I 12% St. Geo., Ave.. WKNH

(Cor, Lord Si.)

GAS HEAT and
AIR CONDITIONING

Printed Pattern

"Meet our friend... Harry, the local plumber."

Most people don't get emotional about their
local plumber. We just happened upon Harry.
Needed a plumber in a hurry gne day and
while he was at the house he talked about
modernizing our heating system by ctjanglng j
oyer to Gas Heat. Told us gas heat was cletn,
quiet, dependable. Easy to install. He toW us '

everybody's making the change. That
builders are putting Gas Heat in almost all
the new houses. To make a tong story short,
we switched to Gas Heat and made a
friend... Harry. j
It's the latest story in every neighborhood. •
Smart people are changing to Gas Heat Call

Elizabethtown Gas for a FREE Home Heating
Survey.Or, if you prefer, ask your local
Licensed Master Plumbec. He's a neighbor
and an expert. He is a reliable, bonded,
insured craftsman, who knows the whole
story about economical, trouble-free, ' •
healthful Qas Heat. Call. i

lizabethtown Gas
mUZtm.

500 Noith Broad Street
EL 2-6100

WTUCH6N
4S2 Main Street

ME 6-1700

PERTH MMOV
220 M*ket Street

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

ME 6-1700

WESTFIELO
184 Elm Street

ADHJ040

: : • > . . ' - . • > • »

K>t

Printed Pattern 9016; Hair
UK, UK. 11% UH.

20tt, 22K- Sin 16ft require*
l \ yardi 45-lnch fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coini (or
UiU pattern — add IS ctnti
(or tath pattern for lit-elus
mailing and epecial handling.
Send tp 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Uept, 23S Wett 18th St.,
Hew York 11, N. Y. Send 60*
tor our Spring-Summer P1'-
tern Catalog. Include* coupon
good ioi 0n« fu« Pattern.

AMERiCAN-<$tandard gas boiler
means a more comfortable, healthier home and an extra rood

for at little as

2 . 7 5 w t t K L y
PLUS INSTALLATION
for mmf »lx-'«<»ni how"

WE DO THE FULL JOB
incbdti h«q»»nfl . q u i p t

carpentry and •tactrlcol

You get all Ms-

0 A useful laundry or attractive play
room built around a space-saving
American-Standard boiler in furniture-
gtyled cabinet.
Q This efficient boiler saves on fuel,
is clean, quiet and dependable.
Q Baseboard heating panels replace
bulky radiators, eliminate cold spots
and drafts, blend into your color scheme.
0 One job, one price, one responsibil-
i t y - w e do the full job.

Call us for a free mrvey and utimat*. No obligation-

• COMPLETE INSIRANCE COVERAGE *
HU.tk.llo'. comprthiniiv. WttctiM fb» >««••» Y * • p M - " • ^ #1 rl>k

wniMMi cmroM ud, upw r«swwt, w* wlH i m f y y** • «
Ut a i«M0H wit f'.yriv* ywi of yovr Htorlty bcwM yu .. ,
troctw to work M yt»r h*»ii. You wt jlakl* ftr« witty *f il«Hf«

el * » » • " * ^

MONTICELLO PLUMBING &
HEATING CO.

LiMnstd Master Plumbtr
'QUUIUH C a v t . . . It D»r*nt Coat"

235 SPENCER ST., ELIZ. - Phoiw 352-2894
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I Amboy. He was a parishioner of
services! St. Andrew's Church. * *

Surviving are his widow, Jo-Avr.ncl
Iwme,

,1 the
.(4 (Jreen
with a

;it SI. And-
1 was ir
• iv , H O T *

sephine M. Wrobel Gall; two
daughters, Mrs. Arnold E. Hem-
mila, Orange, Calif.; and Mrs.
Kenneth F. Adamec, Yorktown
Heights, N.Y.; four sigtera, Mrs.
Mary Andreehick, Woodbridge;
Mrs. John Krockmally, Colonia;

'Mrs. John Mteenko, Cleveland
, , f.,r the »hio. and Mrs. Andrew Fill, Lor
'";' .,' lived'mine. Ohio; two brothers, Mich-

"""" y nei L. and Albert J., Perth Am-

MRS. OLQA M. SORENSEN
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral]

of Mrs. Olga M. Sorensen, Route
l, who died Saturday at home,
was held Tuesday afternoon at the
(oyen Funeral Home, 319 Amboy
ivenue, Metuchen, with the Rev.
toward Remaly of Wesley Metho-
list Church, Edison, officiating,
tarial was in Alpine Cemetery,

Perth Amboy,
Mrs. Sorensen was the widow of

ensJens M. Sorensen. She had
ived in Woodbridge for 27 years.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Mildred Mundy of Clover Hills;
son, Norman, at home, and one

grandson

lie w:is a re-
,,vr,,l riinx-nter
i,,.r of Hie Inter-
hood nf Cnrpen-

fij. Perth

Coming
^ S o o n . . . .

AKTKRS

VOIH

DOLLARS!

and a nephew, the Rev
Florian J. Gall, pastor of St.
Jamm Church, Red Bank.

M1CHAKL A- KNKOO
•ISELIN — Funeral services for

tiichnel A. Knego, 41 Washing
m Avenue, whp died Saturday
t Union Memorial Hospital
'nion, were held Tuesday at the
"homas J. Costello Funeral
lome, tlreen Street and Coopei

Avenue, with a requiem Mas;
it St. Cecelia's Church. Burial
was In Gate of Heaven Cemetery
lanover

Born in Yugoslavia, the de-
ceased had resided here for thi

,,f Our

pan'

tm si

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Woodbridce

Bertagna Sees New ^
For Woodbridge township

.WOODBRIDGE - Frank D.
Bertagna, president of the Ber-
tagna Real Kstate Agency, today
said Woodbridge Township is on
the verge of a new era of con-
trolled growth and business ex
pansion. P,

Mr. Bertagna made.the state-
ment at a meeting of his sales
force during which he said itso
that his firm had done nearly $3
million worth of business during
the past year.

He cited the population ex-
plosion which has caused Wood-
bridge's citizenry to grow more!
than 120 per cent since 1950 as
one of the factors that has caused
business to boom in the past
decade.

"This means a continually

Our ffdy of Penoo Church. Burial ̂ S ? V 1 T S
was n St. Gertn.de Cemetery, f a v o r a h ] e t a x

B
a t m o , p n e r e m a k i n f ,

o l n n l a owning a home in Woodbridge
The deceased was a student at attractive,"

Wnodbridge High School and a "The present administration
narishioner of Our Lady of Peace and its Industrial council have
Church. A native of Newark, he been doing an excellent job in
had resided in Fofds eight years, attracting new industry into

Surviving are his parents. Mr. Woodbridge-industry which help»|
and Mrs. Michael F. Neglin; two ^ P . ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ i f

} sisters, Brenda and Mnry Ann,
ind a brother, Michael, all at

Westtwry Part News
of the- Young Demi fad a mem
ber of the Chamber of Commerce

In connection' with his business
life, be li tie state-appointeri!
Homing CommHSfcner for thej
township and a Jiwmber of sev-
eral county a n national

/Uk» CathtMMmi
tMt Oik T m K M *
tsefta. New Jtrtey

Tek: U

-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Tagllare-

YoungGOPQub
Announces Plans

WOODBRtDGE - Three com-
mittee appointment! wen made
Monday night tt a meeting of the
Woodbridge Young Republicans
held at the meeting hall of tho

e n and real estwe groups.

held Joist* by the Young
llcani ( a i n 11 to 40) and Uw
Teenage Republican (ages 13 to
18). Since both are fairly new
organization*, tt is planned to
create a liaison between the

to meet wttn all candidate* ta
September and (or i fond raisin*
project to be held «1K In n U -
Soptembsr,

The VUtate-

FRANK A. NEGL1A
FORDS - Funeral services for

Yank A. Neglla. 17. of 13 Penn
Street, who died Saturday, were
held yesterday at F l p n and Son
Funeral Home. 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of requiem at
O F d f

which brings people to buy new

formerly lived in Newark. He, home; the mnternal grandparents,
was a retired cable splicer for: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
the New Jersey Bell Telephone

homes."
Bertagna and his wife

Company after being employed for

45 years. He wa« a member o f r n r a

the H(i. McCully Chapter of the;

Telephone Pioneers of America.

He was the husband of the late

Mrs. Anna Donahue Knego.

Surviving are two sons. John,

Iselin. and Frank,

Calif.; eight grandchildren; and

two sisten, Mrs. Mary Kummer,
Newark, and Mrs. Frances Ryan,
Manasquan.

Ph.n i , City! . a , S p
grandmother, Mrs. Maria Fer-

Newark.
the parents of a boy, Gregory
Daniel. They and their other tw
children, Lisa Beth, 4, and DavL

MRS. MATILDA WOODS M months, live at 35 Derby L&ite

ISELIN - Funeral services "> Colonia,
for Mrs. Matilda Woods, who died . '™. £' : . . .
Thursday at home, 99 Auth Ave- born m Perth Amboy.

. ,nue, at the age of 93, were held ^ , P e r t h * m b o y H / B h .
Riverside Saturday morning at the Thomas R . u ^ s U . n i v e . r f y w h ™ .

rostpllo Funeral Home, Green s
L

t u 1 i e d reaJ_e» a t e management
;tn*t and Cooper Avenue, with b u , s i"e sf •*ninlatrat»o and real
he Rev. Roger Sidener, minister es!f te '*"•. ,. _ . ,

the First Presbyterian Church, . H « J * " * " 1 " " B l r t a g n a * 8 T
jfficiatins. Burial was in Clover » 1 9 6° a n d **** * » « • f1 * f
jrat Park Cemetery, WoodbridKe 1 « r g e s t J ^ * " ^ ™ * " * Mid

Deborah Chapter
Planning Donor
COLONIA - "Wake Up IU

Donor Time" has been chosen as
j theme of the Colonia Chapter

I Deborah with Spring flowers
enhancing the scene at the Wash-
ington House, May S, 7 P. M., re-
ported Mn. Richard Warner,
foalmun.

Helping to plan this affair is
Mrs. Sam Renick, co-chairman;
Mri. Max Kituthi, reservations;
Mrs. Paul Vauuck and Mrs. Char
les Lraman, program booklets;
Mrs. Harold Stiles, door prizes
and Mrs. Ike Heller; Mrs. Sey-
mour Schwartiback, table ar-
rangements; Mrs. William Hooper
donor chairman.

Mrs, Warner reported that
since the evening U a "tribute to
the hardworking women of De-
borah" the evening's theme of
rest, fun and relaxation will be
carried out without any raffles.

Mrs. Stanley, president, re-
minded the board members of a
meeting Monday at the Rascal
•louse.

Jill, and Msry Jo, Worth Street,
were guests Saturday, of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hennessey, Bayonne.

-Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hu-
neycutt and daughters,. Andrea,
Laura, Georgeanne, and Olym-
pla, Westbury Road, spent the
weekend in Flint, Michigan, where1

they attended the wedding of the
Huneycutt's nephew, George Hu-
neycutt.

—Mrs. Gertrude Hassett, Jer-
sey City, was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William riassett, Westbury

Perth Amboy Young Republican

Club.

Road, for several days.

N»ncy Olsen was
the book committee which

has been lurveylng and reading
political and historical b»ks In
an effort to decide on suitablean e
books for presentation to s '1b-

ary in the future.
Co-chairmen of

the organlutkn In Jum.

Robert Suit of Colonia, a mem-

ber of the dob, Is I IM the Re-

publican candidate tor Council

and addressed the group He re-

ceived the unantmoui endow-

the member'

ment of the group which
pledged its rapport.

Austria, who later beewne Philip
11 of Spain.

Armere* Can
There are about 1,900 armored

cars In the United State* n d
Canada today, iiied In transfer-

also! ring and protecting about $1.5
I billion in cash and lecuritles

Tentative plans wen discussed! every business day

ship committee are Mrs.
Nleben and Mrs. Agnes Lynche-
sk\ who will mail letters to
many Republicans u possible.

Plans were discussed for
June » meeting which will be

DRIPLESS
..MAZING NEW

VINYL-LATEX

D R I P L E S S
F L A T

SILK CITY LATEX FIAT

Mrs. Woods was the widow of I

8 g g
dlesex County. The firm handles
all types of real estate-residen

Nearly half a million tons
coal are dug dally by miners
Germany's Ruhr.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

I Green St & Cooper Ave.
Iselin, N J.

Tel. U 8-4841

State & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy. N. J

HI 2-0075

Frederick Woods who died tvfo „ „ resa, n e w ^ , ^ 0 , , , i n .
years aRo^Born in England, she d u s l r i a i a n d c o m m e r e i a l i a n d

had resided >n Iselin 25 years. s a ] e s a n ( ) reaJ e s t a t e m a n a g e .
She is survived by several m e n t

n i o c c s I Mr. Bertagna has been an
active participant in the business
araf civic affairs of Woodbridge.
He has served as co-chairman of
the Woodbridgc Red Cross Chap-

MRS. G. D. ANDRFXHICK

FORDS - The funeral of Mrs.
Gloria D. (Steelei Andrechiik.
2fi, of 40 Moffett Street, who clicd'ter- w a s chairman of the Colonia
Sunday at Perth Amboy C,enem!lHeart F u n d ( l r i v e l a s t v e a r a™1

Hospital, were held yesterday a t j n a s d o n e w o r l t o n t h e ^ S00"1!
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
Ford Avenue, with burial in Hill-
side Cemetery. Metuchen.

Mrs. Andrechiek was a musi-
cian and had played in the Slecle
Sisters Trio and Brother Chet
Ensemble. She was a member of

Ijbe Aqeri<^:aBiiti»toB of
I T r ^ n a T N ? i r W r f . - A native

l

and March of Dime* campaign.
He is a past president and trustee

GAL

Good for wolli and cailingi. <an
b« tinttd. Soop and walw cltanup.

By Ladies Auxiliary
POIW READING - Tlans for

,.. special memorial service for
c J ?"• J1*, ^ residw1 in!deceased members of the Ladies
l^uJ™. * ' l a s t t h r e e a n d one-1 Auxiliary of the Port Reading

Fire Company 1 were made athalf years,
Surviving are her husband,

Gal.

»iior Cov*rog«
obli • Waih
It'i Homogan.

[EXTERIOR RUBBER

LATEX
PAINT

#200

VINYL FLAT

a recent meeting. All members
.. . , „ „ , , , ,-ire requested to attend these ser-

mothor, Mrs. Sally Steele Scars-1 . , ,„ n e x t m e e t i n g o n M a y

dale, N. Y.; a sister. Mrs. Georse . .

Lawrence B. Andrechiek; her| a

Good for moionry,
ctilingi and walk.
Soap and w u U t
cltanup. Whil* and
poilalt.

PAIM, J. MULVKY
ISKIJN - The funeral of Paul

J. Mulvey, 77, of 18 Adams Street,
who died April 21 at the Veter-

i.ias Hospital, East Orange, was
eld Monday morning at

imr Comblnai ttod,

Wuih

Gal

• U C>lar>

fALlPAPER
19' . 2 9 '

49
RolU

GOOD QUALITY

OiilSIDE PAINTS
#2<fe Parch t Dtck, 6riy
#200 Sati & Trtai, 6m*
#200 Hwti Paint Whit*
#200 High 61MI, Wkltf

OTMM Shingle Stain
Browa Shingle Siala

rs
LIQUORS

F R E E
Custoier Parking

Dossena, Mrs.1 Andrew Decihus,
Mrs. I^eonard Cuiffred.i, and Mr!
Stephen Wnsilek.

Mrs. Sabatino M.irtino announc-
ed the winner of the special pro-
ject was Stephen Wasilek. The

k horse prize was won by
Mrs. Gabriel Dengele»i and Mrs.
Michael Galamb was the winner
jf the social award.

Perahing at
Randolph

CARTERET

Gosselin Funeral Home, 660 New
Dover Road, Colonia, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in the Bev-
erly National Cemetery.

The deceased was a fetired
bridge operator and had worked
in New York City. Born in New
York City, be had resided for
the last year in Iselin with his
daughter, Mrs. Veronica Lane.
He was the husband of the' late
Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh Mulvey.

Surviving besides his daugh-
ter are two grandchildren and
a sister, Mrs. Helen Lumb of
Glen Rock.

CAULKING
CARTRIDGES

5 88
INDOW SHADES

t'uboiiad. Plain Bottom, JJ1' thru 14" |

••'• wiih rolUr, 100m darkin^ri .lightly (

' BsiMm—1,4V,

. -77
[DRIVEWAY

SEALER

197

•Imilli.i u,,d H O I , dri»
1 •"•<illnr damoga.

REDWOOD
SEALER

Parfaci (adwood
iialn ond taalar
for ovtdwr 'ur-
nltwa «nd nitic
ftneat. Rich glou
flniah . * •

IC

w nnos.
0i
1 1 N BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

Daihr 'IH 9 P.M., Saturday 'til 6
' lh« right lo limit i|uaiuili«-»

WE ARE ANXIOUS
TO SERVE Y O U . . .
SO WE ARE

OPEN
• SATURDAYS....9 a.m. to 12 noon
• MON. & THURS. EVES....5 to 7
• DAILY 8 am to 2 p

(Ku'ept Sat. & Sun.)

Throe hours make It easy for you to in your bankuif here

ui VOl H convenience. Come in toeat

RARITAN VALLEY
NATIONAL BANK

Route 27, Menlo Park
[ntiUird by Federal Ue|wsit Corp.

What your car is trying
to tell you when it thumps,

screeches, or whines
Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its dealers

1. THUMP, THUMP. Check your
tires. A dull thump that speeds up when
your car speeds up may be the normal
sound of cold tires, If it continues after
you've gone a few blocks, better check
tires for lumps or blisters. A blowout
could be imminent. Or, if you feel a
thump at high speeds, your wheels may
need balancing. Thumps can mean trou-
ble. Have your Shell dealer check them
out right away.

2. KNOCK, KNOCK. Could be your
gasoline. When gasoline octane number
is too low for your engine, the gasoline
"explodes" instead of burning smoothly.
You hear this explosion as engine "knock."
Another cause of knock-combustion de-
posits on spark plugs, valves and pistons
that glow when hot and cause uncon-
trolled ignition. Knock wastes power and
ifallowedtocontinue,mayle,dtoeng.ne
damage. Try switchmg to Super Shell ^ ^ ^ ^ m thfiy g0 ^ A

gasoline. It's high octane gasohne And n T A W A T - K y o u wait too long to get them
contains TCP'- the famous Shell mgre- l d

dientthatfightsknockcausedbytheglow
of combusuon deposits.
3. SCRE-E-E-E-EECH! Your Jan belf s
slipping. If your fan belt's loose, you're
likely to get a spine-tingling message

A d l i f

When your car is ailing, it talks to you in a strange language of whispers, clunks, and

shrieks. The "translation" given below will help you get the message and may save t

lot of money on car care.

TAT," »y the hydraulic valve lifters, out what the cause is. And get it fixed

This is a new kind of engine noise that's g ' SQUOO-EEEK-AW-GROOEEEKI
come up in recent years. If you're driving }wt ^ ^ y o u ^ mimbua %

it's equipped .,„„,, a s s u m e j , ̂  g 0 a w a y > ^

mysterious sound your ca
investigated. It may I

less-some sounds do-dUagpea
>f driving. But any
car i

valvfi ̂  „ they-re
thfiy g0

valve ,ifters can lead t0

Better ask your s h e l l

dea]er w ^ ^ the noise for you,

^ WH-H-H-H-INE. Could be trouble
sound ieems to come

Bu( cnances are fhe

f
•TTKbnuk (or 81»ll'« (uallM Kkmim
Uu mom.inj rep la w a n t to U.«. HIM IMMli.

^our
Shell dealer check it. He is used to listen-
ing for odd sounds,iand can help discover

^ _ what's ailing your car. Use him. As the
when you accelerate. And a. slipping fan troujjie-s in fa rear e nd. Not enoughjlu- sign says, "Service Is Our Business."
belt will break before long. IWsmwhile,
your engine can overheat and the Battery
doesn't get properly charged. (Belts that
run air conditioners and power-steering
pumps also can slip-belts run a lot of
things nowadays.) Your Shell dealer will
be glad to tighten up a slipping belt for you.

4. R-R-R-ROAR! A leaking muffler. ? p 0 W J F a u l t y |gnition. A backfire
Aside from being noisy, a leaking muffler exp|osion through the muffler is your car's
can be dangerous. Harmful exhaust gases, mQst e a r s p i i t t ing complaint. Backfires in
instead of passing out through the tail- ^ muffler { - p o w ! ) a n (j through the car-
pipe, are released beneath the car where buretor ( W H U - U - U M P ! ) both can be
they can seep into the passenger compart- ^ ^ ^ £aui tv jgnition. Could be faulty
ment. If your car roars,-get the muJBer ^ ^ >p\ap or perhaps ignition points or
replaced. Your Shell dealer can take care vAAa^ All backfires waste gasoline and
of it for you. Have him do it right away. ^ ^ e n g i n e of mf^ ^ ^ if y m r

5. "RAT-A-TAT-TAT-TAT-TAT- cat backfires see your Shell dealer. Find i l l AMERICA BEST...IY CAR

b a d l y a t i gne (j g e a R a n d bad fo^.

c a n p u ( a wl l ine in fa rear e n j
^ You might hear it only at a
^ ^ ^ Of only w h e n accelerating

j e c e ] e r a t i n g . B e t t er have your no-
a ^ v e with you n o w y\ vvl, in.

be in seriouS t r o uble .
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Special **—-*- i

Offer! {

• For a Limited Time Only •

BARONES Home-Made
Italian Spaghetti Sauce

Delivered to Your Home
Hocr's tour rhmri-r to lr> Hnroni1'* llomp-Vladr Italian
Spaghetti Sanrr. made of thr finmt iiifir<ff»-iil» or
your favorilr spaghetti or noortlo. Jml rnnil the Mow
ronpon and wi> will driivrr thr MIICC in vonr homr
frf* of rharyr.

Nothing to Buy . . . Just Moil Coupon

RARONE'S FOOB MARKET
SIS Third Aw.. Ell/abrth

I would like to try Baton 's Italian ">p«|lirlli Sam

PleaM deliver it to vtiy home Irrt of chargr.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY

Kid's Crusade
Kids Crowned

isl'l IN — The KinR and Queen
of. I he Kid"s Crusade, held at the
1 sol in AssemWv of God Church,
were crowned Friday nifiht hy
Hev, Uflrrv W. Sch.iumburg. pas-

Dime* March ISet»

$1,203 in

ISFJ.IN - Mrs. Catherine Dan-
gel!. Chairman of the Mnrch of
Dimes Campaign in Iselin, re-
ports a total of $1,203.27 contri-
buted by residents of that section.

The Mothers Marchers, under
the leadership of Mrs. Frank

°Mlss Karen Clser. daughter of ManRione collected f210«.

Mr ,nd Mrs. John riser. Avenel,1 The . . « * " « _ * • , . " ^ m „ ,
^ as chosen Queen, for being the leadwjjhip of 'TAP' Chajrman.!
clrl who brought the most Wests.! Evelyn Mackiewxz, collected
12 in alt*to the event. j$288.S5.

Scott Reynolds, son of Mr. and! Contributions received in the
Mrs William Reynolds, Kennedy mailers amounted to $M1,WI:
Street, who brought a total of
31 piests, was crowned the King.
Send also broke a phonograph

victims. Mrs, Dangell expressed
her appreciation to those who lelp-
ed conduct the campaign, and to

, those who contributed.

AFTER WE REPAIfUT-

i
Clubs- and $27.00 other special

BOOSTED FOR 111(111 VKW OFFICE: Jamw Caffiry, Ir.. Fonh, Is being uponsored lor UM- pout

of Department Junior Vice Commander by his post, Newark Police Post 1439. Left to right, G.

Thomas DeMnyo, post commander-elect; Mr. Caffrey, presently Department Judge Advocate;

Lieut, Charles E. Kinney, past state commander and Jark Waldman, Colonla, also a member of

the post. Caffrey was feted at a dinner Thursday night.

record over the pastor's bend, sig- gifts.
nifyini: ihe record attendance j These contributions will lie used

K;nh evening of the crusade'j0 a s s j 5 | The National Foundation-
even child who brought a puestj March of Dimes OrRaniwIion in
rei-ei\»l a grab baR gift, and the jt> [lKnt ngninsl crippling birth
chili! bringing the most fiitests defw . t s n m ) continued aid to polio
for ;i sinple evening chose a 0ftI
from the Treasure Chest, On Fri-
day evening every child who at-
tended the week-long event re-
ceived a treat,

"I'ncle Dave and Aunt Pat and
their puppets," were featured by
the Rev. and Mrs. David Johnson, I

Plans are being made to re-;

engage the evangelistic group for |
another week in about six months.

STATE JEWELERS
M Main Street. Woodbridi.

Th*»«r»>

COME IN, WRITE OR PHONE
t • ^ On This 2-Pc.
$ c n pod outm

J V atKOLKER'S!

SpeHuUxim§ IN

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI • LASAGNA • MANICOTTI
VEAL CUTLET PARM1GIANA • MEAT BALLS

MUSSELS t SCUNGILE • TRIPE • JUMBO
CHEESE FILLED SHELLS • IMPORTED OLIVES

OIL • SAUSAGE • MACARONI
• FINEST IMPORTED & DOMESTIC COLD CUTS •

CALL EL. 4-8360

BARONES Food Market
615 THIRD AVE., ELIZABETH

Save! UP to 70%
Famous Brand Shoes

R & S SHOES
DISCOUNT CENTER

"Shoes for the Entire Family"

1250 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVENEL

Neit to McDonald's Hamburgeri
Open Dally 10 A.M. UU 9 P.M. - Wed t Sat. till 7 P.M.

C. Jr. H. S. Choir
In Festival

21-FT MUSKIN POOL
FILTER

$

Bad Bug

The chinch bug. a destructive
•insect native to North America,
has damaged farm crops to 'he
extent of millions of dollars. In
1934, before a Federal program- C 0L0NIA - The Choir of Co-
was inauguarated. it destroyed | o r j a J l i n i o r Hi>,h ^\m\ w i n be
te5 million worth of crops m the ; U T l o n g l h o S P participating in a
United States alone, according to J u n i o r i m S c h o o i F p s l i v a | s p o n .
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. ^ j o i n l l y b y t n e N e w , , e r s e y

, , . . , _ , 7 Music Educators Association and
Most U. S. forest fires are caus- W e s t m i n i s t e r c h o i r ' r o 11 e R e ,

ed by mcendiansts. debris burn-j o n

298
1 R I I DfLIVIIir IN OUK AHA
I CONVfNIINT TEIMS AVAILAIU

HUHBT —Ihil pti«
LIMITID TIM! ONIYI

errand careless smokers, in that
jn ,h p

Planning
Home
Improvements?.

Bank

IMPROVEMENT

You'll get quick, courteous and confiden-
tial service. If you desire, arrangements
can be made to have payments automat-
ically deducted from your First Bank
checking account without extra charge.
Life insurance is available to cover the
unpaid balance of your loan. Stop in
today for a FREE consultation with our
experienced lending staff.

Irst Bank n TRUST COMPANY N A.
d

Jfc.'

W0OD8RIOGE OFWCE

Moore Avenue « Btfry Street

AVBNEL afrm
416 Avenel

AVENEl^COLONU

1379 St Georg? Avenue

F0BO8 OFFICE

876 King George Road

ISEUN OFTIdt

7» Middlesex

PERTH AMftOY OFFICX

U4 Smith' a m e t J

Mrs. A. Urban, director of
vocal music at Colonia Junior Hitfh
School, is the director of the
choir. In all 1.521 singers from
21 chairs at expected to partici-
pate. Each school is limited to
ten minutes performance time

After all individual choirs have
sung, the Chapel Choir of West-
minster Choir College will pre-
sent a program

Mrs. P.iuline P. French, Secre-
| tarj1 to the Board of Directors of
j the New Jersey Music Educators
] Association and Director of Cho-
jral Music at Roosevelt High
j School. New Brunswick, is chair-
jman. Others on the committee
jare Charles Higgins and Dr. Ed-
Iward Eicher.

Actian Games

The Actian games (similar to
the Olympic Games> included
racing, .muiwal contests, wrest-
ling and sea fights. The games
were held every 4 years at the
Greek city of Actium to enm-

imemorate the naval victory of
Augustus over the Roman general

| Antony and the Egyptian queen,
' Cleopatra.

, f / 21.ft. MUSKIN SUPER CAROL POOl, WITH SEIF-

SUF * .TING FRAME-STRONG ENOUGH TO HOLD THE

WEIGHT OF A TRUCKI TOP LEDGE STRONG ENOUGH FOR

ALL-AROUND SEATING, Rag. $229. Capacity 11,380 gal-

lorn. »xtra strong bridge-type construction. Exclusive bot-

tom center drain and heavy gauge liner, other feature*!

2 NEW 1965 ANTHRAFtLT FILTER, Reg. $119, with multi-

port valve for ea»y backwashing-handle flick* back with

one quick motion. Vi hp, motor, self priming pump, pumpi

2 700 gals, per hr., GALVANIZED HEAVY GAUGE BOILER.

TYPE TANK WITH 5-YR. WARRANTYI 50 Ibi. Anthrafilt

filter media NEVER needt replacingl (Diatomile filter can

be substituted, if wanted.) Other featurei include thtrmal

overload protector, automatic reset.

REPLACEMENT PARTS IN STOCK!

U CHEMICALS and ACCESSORIES DISCOUNT-PR|CIDII

I DEALS MAt» TO YOUR QRDWJ

Lunch room at Carlsbad Caverns
National Park, N. M.. is 750 feet
underground and is connected to
the surface by elevators.

1176 ELIZABETH AVL, ELIZABETH • EL 2-9648
A! MOAD IT. - Off. COUHHOUM

Op.n Monday and Thursday till 9 (Daily till 6)

"36 Year* of VALUE ami SERVICE"

1\

ELECTRIC HEAT

\ ' •

ChUdm't
roomgett

extra
warmth

Electric heat is a comfort luxury that is
now available at non-luxury cost. It's
the ultra-modern way to provide cold
weather cjpmfort. Electric heat gives
you exclusive ropm-by-room temrjera-
tyr.e control Q work-taving dust-free
clesnlinew Q no fuel delivery problems

D no moving parts to wear out or (e- /

place. Call Public Service for full detail!
about the special low rate for El«0Uic
home heating. Public Service alto will •
be glad to help you plan your M W
Electric heating system, without charge.
Call now for full information.

PUpLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXTWMN8 MRYM4T OP A « M W fTATC

'»fr#>.
J. M (

! Avenue, Wooiil,"^
science major ,n n,
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of Woodbrido I
wife, -is the !••

Iwnberg. Fuel
an all-d»v fit'i1

in B New York *•
developments i
eyeglans len-^
tometric CentiT
more than w
from so itati's
the Freshman -
cent's Hospiijl
U t h Street, N'-
received then
Helene Gusie\J
Mr. and Mrs ,h
Longview Cirri'1

Msgr. John «P I'1-''
Joseph's Churi-li v "
New York, nwl>"" l ! '
tional Ceremonies --" '
Gaiiewski conn'!'1"--
bationary term ai S I >i:

Lehigh UniveiMi^ •"""'
ing in the Tmu'-i'i1

invited to return i" l!1

June 4-6 for Lch- h V i :

citation's maniiiii'iii(rl-
Class Reunion

I

Date i •'"'

Variation "I ! [ l '
between the I ; i l t 1 1 , ,
Churches and 'i | r ';' ,|s«
the" Western « ' "A •'
the fact (hat
ohurches 'oll"w

calendar Instead
calendar.

Mexico's bull-ii"'" ^
sustains armif*"' '"
protect its U>W . '
hollow thorns "I j"
deader biiiiu! -""'
nectartike ^•"1"'I't

ill,
off teafeattoK > " * ' ' "
cattk.

' ! • • » » • ' "•<•'
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On Green Street
, ___x_— By The Staff

•VIM in k Cnrtewst did a fins job ns toast-
Avres WlmoriiJl dinner nt' the Bel-Aire

,„ \merican Clttaewi Cldh WM packed to ea-
' ; ' ; ; , S , , , . the dedication of the new clubhouse

V ^ Zi 'erS«ry of tk* W-l ta t ion .
' , Mnlmir of Rutgere, no relation to Charlie

'"'", Served as loastnuuter. «ave an enlightening
•'Vmifil ii l«ni? list of Hungarians who have aided In

," , ' ; ,ul lure, music andthe arts in thin country.
i s, «as prenenled with a plaqw for hi* con-
,"'*ir,l thl, rrrrlion ol the fine new bulldinK.

, , , „ , smwded in order t* (hii present year are:
" /Vik .Ins**l»h Mayer, Stephm Vecsl, John AlmaM

JI,,V Inhn llehcnv. Sandor Kager. Ahdrols Oorko,
i,,s,.ph Farkas, Joseph Purttal, Charles Molnar,

''•mil Ihr president tWi te»t, AM Mehesi.

M Adams and his wife, of Colonui

!, ,

ln

l | 'M 1 1 , 1 1 1
, II1M||,|, who has many friendii in this area, is now

,.v ,| ih-' WimdhrldKf Olds.

.,. ,;, |,ma'ti' investigator, is working hard in behall
, j ' , , ' . ' , , , tm. .Mm Caffrcy Jr.. of the county prosecutor's

.,,,, ,.|,.|-i|.(| io the VFW junior vice-commander post
' *.s-i.'.'ii-iin*-iit. Caffrey, who lives in Fords, was given
. ,'i,,ii .it ;, ilmner held in the Newark Police Post

• • - iinth In1 and Waldman are members of the post.

PAGE NINE

Patten Supports
Mental Health

Centers Bill
WASHINGTON - A bill that

wmilil/provide federal gninls |o

"Tl'1,111 T1MK,": Members of Srhmils 4 and 5 I'TA Spring Fair nre busy making last minute
preparations for Ihr affair, May ii. Shown with some of articles to be on sale are Mrs. John Hoff-
mann, chairman and Mrs. Onmlnlck I-o Bianco, I'TA president.

Schools 2 -16 Annual FairjBicylist 9

i, i .III »,H what you want about Bold Lad in the Kentucky
, II -lirk with Hail In All.

Scheduled for Saturday
j COLONIA - With daylight snv- —

• • • !in^ time entering the picture the,
,i unicl, who is noted (or his dry sense of humor, PTO of Schools 2 and IB have
. he xhaki-s up a waiter at a swank eating eslab-;t;iken advantage of the first week-
,,i (^pensive repast, the waiter smilingly presents<m] .„ s t a g e its annual fair. Sat-(
W.-ildo." with a dead pan looh, asks -iAre you u r ( j n y from in ,y M. until 4 P. M

pi nps here." Voucan expect vndedAretcions and,.,( l n ( K^M] Rroun( |S There will
HIT-, and/we St"'ss 'here is Wdlsputttlg thai

II 1 1
llClfl

help meet lhi> initial cnsl of t"ch-
nical and professional personnel
to staff community mental health
centers, wns supported yesterday
by I1. S. Rep. Edward J. Patten
| D-N.ll. j

Patten, who represents the IMh
District - Middlesex County—said
that "after community ment'il
health centers are constructed in
New Jersey and other states, llu>y
must have adequale funds to pro-
vide lorhnic.il and professional1

staffs."

He said that he will vote for ihe
bill,, "because failure to provide
the federal funds would hamper
Ihe operation (if the renters >vhen
they si art." Later, permanent
financial sources could he found j

|at state, county, municipal and!
private levels, he said.

Patten revealed that the hill
slated for Floor action in June.)
would give Health, Education and
Welfare, auhority to issue grants
up to 75°» of eligible staff'costs for
the first 15 months of operation of
the community mental health cen-

ters. BO',1;, for the next year 45';'
MENU) PARK TERRACE - fn r t n e n e x , a l H , V ; for

Nine-year-old Robert MeLaughlin,!(ne final year
102 Atlantic Street, was injured j
Tuesday when the bicycle he was

was involved in an

Hit by Auto

1 , .•
centers program, which

STUDYING ON SCHOLARSHIPS: In the above picture ape recipients of scholarships awarded by
the Community Scholarship Program, who are now attending accredited colleges in the east and
midwest. Seated in the front row in the usual order are freshmen Kathleen Donnelly, Jersey City
State; Vivian Patterson, Michigan State; Kathleen Lewis, Trenton State, and Lois Estok, Doug-
lass. Second row are sophomores Robert Pucci, Rutgers; Ju*y Coyle, Montdalr State; Carolann Sat-
kowski, Newark State, and Samuel Lomonico, Seton Hall. Third row, juniors; Elizabeth Kopf,
Newark State, and William Meyler, St. Joseph's. Missing from the group is Joan Roberta CUA,
a junior at Blackburn College.

r

E,,, ii

I Ihr

. i l l ' :

- '

> on hi

11,1,1,0, Bennett Street, Wmdbrldgr, a perfect picture
uhii'h he attributes to hit strM adherence to a vege-

, i nrn h;is his pel dog following in his footsteps.
\\ thrills Klks, Saturday night, Frank an usual was
mil his favorite sunflower seeds to a number ol his
thcrs. Kadi time he passed out a handful, his pet go*

hind U'KS and begged for some too. Frank obliged and
nil ihr (IIIK gobble up the s«eds M fast as they w*r«

'll I n I l l l l l .

bartondi'i- a I the Brass Bucket, reminda his

be stores galore, from gourmet AVENEL — Cub Park 41 held grosa.
tuchen.shops to country stores and re- jts monthly mscting at the First

froshment booths, to attract the Presbyterian Church hall with
young in heart and spirit. Stuart Heinbach, cubmaster. ; travellinfi East

Fun and festivities is the cull leading the opening prayer, Open-j,
for the day with rides, balloons jng ceremonies were

a « r » I T H !* Vinccnt ^-ipresidenrKmnedy'.1 Patten dfe-
' " W h l t e h a ! l A v e n u e . ^ c l o s e d that the state of New Jer-

sey is expected to submit its con-
was I

Fl)rd A v ™ e

V. F. W.
Elects Officers

AVENEL - Election of new of-

Rep Patten reported that Newi ' jersby the Avenel Memoriql

Joseph; st l,u(. l jo |1 p l a n s t() v/ashinRton in
June. Its staff plans would follow.

and K'imcs to add tn the atmos- cub-
Street, when he saw the boy on'

.the bike, who was travelling west
on Ford Avenue, on the left side

Jersey has been allocated the fol-
lowing federal construction grantsby I*o Krolich. assistant

phero, Mrs Herbert Will tarns, co- _ . . . .„ .
chairman of ways and means, re- , , ,. . . . . . . " " ' . " " " T " ^ ' ™ "K.Kn Slu,e: program $1,006,279 for fiscal 1965,
ported the ground, are.beine Pre-: l"t™durtioti of .John Cody, of,of the road. The WVe and «.r col-'?. I ...\l. « . . . , , « . - , «

for its community men'.al health

Post 7164. V. F. W., resulted in
Walter Drabin being named corn-

vice commander and John Wol
chanski, junior vice commander,

Others elected are: Louis
Varyu, quartermaster: Richard
Sehnepf, assistant quartermas
ter; George Schnepf, adjutant and
Joseph Shenhen, service officer.

New officers of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the post include: Mrs.

mander; Russel Harrison, senior!Drabin, president; Mrs. Harrison,

senior vice president; Mrs, Doro
thy Clouatre, junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Siessel, trea-
surer; Mrs. June Whitley, chap-
Iain, Mrs. Dorothy Schnepf, con-
ductress; Mrs. SueNleves, guard;
Mrs. John Englert, patriotic in-
structor. Mrs, Elizabeth Southard
was appointed secretary by Mrs.
Drabin.

pared and the children are full
of enthusiasm.

th<; Raritan Council of Boyilided at the intersection
Smuts, was made by Mr, Hein- The boy suffered bruised knees

" $1,423,441 for fiscal 1966, and $1,-
852,500 for the 1967 fiscal year.

iiiniii.ii reception and dance to be held by the Bar-
jiul Restaurant

:>v mi May 10,

bach. Mr. Cody conducted thejand a bleeding nose but refused, "Constractum of
and dance to be held by the Bar-j Al the last meeting new officers. r(,n c a n a n ( t inspection for the} medical attention. The lad's father
Employees at (he Bel-Aire Manor were installed by Mrs. Edward, M w c h a r t e r . The cubs' uniforms') said he would take him to the

; ,i| 7.;ii) p.m. the Woodbrfdfte Junior High School
til its iiMinnil "Spring Festival of Acts,"
II.n in the program will be the school glee- club
ilirniiiin of Miss Joan Grandiitetll, Uw drama poops

p received a 93.3 rating,
T n c ^y^ a r m u a ] buas trip will

A m e r i c a P a anf)

Theodora Arensta »nd U»e trchntr*
to wlUb
from «•>•

Mrs

r lei hv Casimer I'rbaAfjft tickets will be
MW&ecm be purchased

ii ip,iiiii(i

Simonsen, outgoing president.!
They arc. Mrs. Harold Daniels,
president: Mrs Chester Wtsniew-
ski. first vice president; Mrs. „ . ,
VinceolCiardina, second vice pre.| l nen t o ^hartlesv.lle Hotel for
sident; Miss Mary Mullen, prin-,lunch and on »o Ci-ystal Caves,
cipal, hononiry vfce prescient; Jhey wUi \$tm the church 7:SOj*V
Mrs. 9ntifi» BfiirHjin. recording' ^ y o n May 15 a m | return home
lecrstory; Mrs..Eugene Soos, cor

family doctor.

y
I OU

mental health centers represents1

tl,eja new and promising hope for ex-
pediting the recovery of the men-
tally ill," said Patten. "How tragic
it would be if inadequate funds or
staffs were to hinder their recov-
ery."

ill High Street, Woodbriduc had quite
respondlnfi secretary: Mrs

Cerdek, treasurer.
An-

about 5 30 P. M, Cubs planning to

attend are asked to make reser-

,k. while driving Maynard Winston'i iiir backj The newly elected president.lVations e a r l y w i t h U e i r d e n

No Carolina where she hart paid her mother'Mrs. Harold Daniels, presented mothers.
Mrs. Simonsen with a charm from

her brother, had driven down with her andjiisth,. members, Mrs, Simonsen has
\

I'aity and Mary Jane. He and Mary Jane flew
inin.L1 daughter wanted a trip on a jet,
111 driven back had that awful sensation of the
LUiniK out on licr. She managed to drive quite a
v befuif she found a garage that replaced the chiatic social

been a board member for seven
years.

Harry Russell, supervising psy-

A skit was performed by Den

6, featuring an animation of lit-

ter bug baskets. Den fi won the

attendance flag.

worker from the Awards were presented by

•". to jiel parted she forgot to take on gas and sure (<\\lw

ii I he i'iitr|im't' of the Baltimore lunnel the car ran

j Middlesex County Mental IR-alth: WalttT Brock as follows: Ralph

• k in 1 be middle of heavy traffic, she finally was
:n' na-, from a iwhcenian.

.̂  thf trip, she got tied up in traffic and Patty | tinri and answer period w.is con-
•.luken up when a young man in the car parallel ducted.
1 "revolver" in her face. It win only a toy one - _ _ _
i'ork. but it was enough toccara the witrout uf

..HI just heard there|»rt on Ine'^at raTHii pf the,
il .1 panic in California. •• • • !;

Perth Amboy, talked on Price, John Kelber and Mark Kel

the aims, program and accom-ber. Bobcats; Jeffrey Smith,

plishments of the clinic A ques-Wolf: Barry Kocnig, Wolf and one
gold arrow

Bear badge.

and Peter Danyo,

WOOPBRIQGE - Jaet Howard, I
director of ••< the Neighborhood j
YouttiCorps. U. S,,D9partment of
La^or, today fent-j ftwy-executed
cofcr of.ihe Neigilbornood Youth

Profile

THE VOICE OF AMT REALTY

Iord c

ill ih
inn); around town to all members in good stand-
'lu-.ii and Coal Pamra Aisocialion to be prt*rnt

11 Mil l.i-̂ iun IVst 87 at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, May 8th.
' liiiimr M.irtv Oreashelnwr not only at Past Post Com-
luii ;,Kn lor many good deed* to other* throughout his
."'•IT with Ihr Readinx Company. Just the other day

1 linn win, v,en youngsters wh*n Marty was the en-
"i Hi, • imihracit* drau" told how he uwd to fa«e hLs
•"<<• rollitiK into Part Reading Yard so that the poor

•>"uiil mil KH hurt as lumps ol coal fell to Ihe frouid.
''•'>•• 11I Hie depression days of the 1930s certainly knew

"><>n ulirn thfv suw him. A few pieces gleaned Into »
" < MI helped to keep a family warm during those bad

1 '>"-*• «f you who t*member more o( his good deeds,
'••<- .mil tell him so bt can appreciate it now, For the
1- «lii( knuw him, it makes us glad that he gave uc more
" n - .islicd lor.

1 "i HI (irant Avenue, Cartere't, will serve as co-cliair
• !l •« k and field day competition for Spring Week at

' Hf is a .senior at the East Orange school.
111". fi-stivitii's will be held this year from May 10-14.

" l r 'In1 traditional fashion show, spring queen coroiui-
1[ .'^ and field competition, picnic, banquet and dance,

. ("M l'lUlSK; Mr. aud Mrs. Patrick L. Ryan, *52
^"' HIIUU, Woodbridtjo, ure shown ulwwd the Grace

' "*'

y

fcl , l.u (iualrn <('t(r»i-ai,) Vriwxurlu, Arutu,
Kslun, Janmi t a | Port-auPrinc* Haiti anil toH
Hurt Lauderdale-Mlami, tin), Tht Kyuun, who
' ''Imnrfay, were accompanied un the cruise l»y

la*rent;« V. Campion, # 1 Martool Drive, Wood-

s
J

V
I
E

at
SAVINGS

SERVICE COMES I

Sets Schedule
WOODBRIDGE - The Rev. Alex

a f o agreemenir.between "the|N. Nemeth, minister of the First
Tovrashjp of Woodbrldge and the'Presbyterian Church, announced
Department of Lafor to Business)'he schedule of
Administrator Jamtes A. Alloway.

%fr. Altoway said^he Township
has been prepared <4p go for some
time that "we ha\li been slowed

down by normal federal proce-
dures to insure proper bookkeep-
ing and proper control of the pro-
gram."
Locally, the program will pro-

vide for 331 jobs for, young people
on a six months program and it
is expected that it' will be re-
newed at the end ̂  that time.
The business administrator said

for Sun
day includes Church School and
Adult Class, 9:30 A. M : Morning
Worship, 11 A. M. with Mr, Ne-
meth preaching.

Junior Christian Endeavor takes
place 6 P. M. Bruce Eppensteiner
and Paul Stenzil will lead the
Junior High United Presbyterian
Youth meeting also at 6 P. M.

The Sttiior High Vmtod Pres-
byterian Youth will participate in
a Spring rally, sponsored by The
Woodbridge Youth Council, at the
First Congregation Church, 7:3C

239 jobs will go to$ropouts who|P M. A special service of music
mill nrn^b- <U\ k « . . . . ' ~ I- l " U o ' c (In) >ho WVmlp WnfM" Ulilwill work 30 hours a week and
the remainder to young people
who must work in.order to stay
in school. The tatter will work
15 hours a week.
. A grant of $296,000 has been

given the Townahip. and an ad-
vance of 50 per cent is expected
immediately. The program local-
ly will be a joint venture of the
Council and Board of Education.

WE OFFER THESE SERVICES

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

• MORTGAGE LOANS

• G.I. LOANS

• HOME REPAIR and
IMPROVEMENT LOANS

t 4-PAYMENT HOME
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

• PASSBOOK LOANS

• INSURED SAVINGS

• CHRISTMAS and
VACATION CLUBS
DIVIDEND PAYING ,

i TRAVELERS CHEQUES1 '•

• MONEY ORDERS

UTILITY BILLS PAYMENTS .

(Woodbrldg* tnd Editor

Offloti Only)

NO BIKE RIDING •

FORDS - A girl's bicycle, val-
uel at $39, was stolen from the un-
locked garage of Stanley Rusek,
438 Crows Mill Road, according
to a report made by the owner to
Patrolman George W. Cook,

He's Got the Whole World", wil
be conducted in the' sanctuary b>
the Rev. Charles Higgins. A
hootenanny will be presented b;
the young people after services.

The devotions committee of thi
Women's Association will meet ai
S o'clock tonight at the hô me oi
Mrs. Fred Briegs, 52* Leonard
Avenue.

There will be a "Y" party foi
the young people. Saturday from
7:30 until 10:30 P. M. at tb
Rahway Y.

A special program of adult stu
dy on the book "The Congregation
in Mission" by George W. Webei
will begin, May 5, 8 P. M. in
Fellowship Hall.

FIRST ^
»«D U»M jwocunai or mm « • «

PERTH AMIOY WOODBRIDGE IDIJON
33f Still Sl'ttr 53S Amboy Avtnut 780 Ambcy AVH0

All Offic**: Cilly, 9 lo 4; Stturdiyi, T 16 I t noon.

"Whtrt first in the name meant You."

NOTICE
The final date for the filing of 1966

forms covering tangible ntrpomal proper-

ty used in business under Chapter 51 has

been extended from May 1, 1965 to July

1, 1965. .

THOMAS M1LIK ;

TAX ASSESSOR
Borough of Carteret, N. J.

JL

Mrs. Harriet Deitz keeps the phones humming at the AMT Realty Co. offices at 582 Roosevelt
Avenue in Carteret; ,,

Millions of office telephones ring throughout the state of New Jersey each working day.
Usually, a sweet, lilting voice answers—the voice of the switchboard operator, the secretary, or

the Gal Friday of the firm.
Ever wonder what lies behind the voice'.' We did, so we went over to the AMT Realty Company

in Carteret. There we met a young lady by the name of Harriet Deitz, the Voice of AMT. She's
a combination secretary-saleswoman and if you call AMT, most likely she'll be the one who'H
answer.

Harriet and her husband, Bernard, live in a white, eight-room house on Poplar Street in Carteret
with their children, Elisa, 10. and Mark, 8.
Harriet first entered the busi-

ness world in her hometown of
Newark while her husband was:
serving in the Army for two
years. She was a secretary for'
an insurance firm.

When the Deitz family moved
to Carteret six years ago, Har-
riet became a housewife again,
seeing to it that her husband and
children were given a normal
family life.

But as the children grew older
and went to school, Harriet began

Next come the children. "Like
most mothers," Harriet says,
"I have a hard time getting thenrt
out of bed in the morning-Elisa
in particular."

After breakfast, she drives
them to the Lincoln School where
Elisa attends fifth grade and
Mark is a second grader.

Harriet arrives at the AMTJ
office on Roosevelt Avenue shortly
before 9 a.m. and begins her
day.

Noontime finds her picking up|
to think about going back to [the children at school for lunch
work. She broached the subject
to Bernard and he told her it
was a fine idea as long at iL did
not affect their 'amily life.

"Bernard says he feels

at home. Lunch over, the child-
ren go back to school and Har-
riet returns to work,

At 3 o'clock, she leaves the
it's] office, pick up the children and

sh?

good for a wife to work and meet j does the shopping, returning
people as long as our home and
the lives of four children remain
normal," Harriet says.

home about 5 p.m.
Harriet returns to the office

j one night a week for duty on the
She began working at AMT a! telephones and for sales work.

year ago last January.
TJie firm, specializes in the re-

sale of homes throughout the
area. In addition to Jterriet,
there are 11 other people on the
AMT sales force.

Harriet seems to have found
the formula to keep her working
life and family in harmony.

Typical Day
A typical day goes something

like this: „ .
She wakes up about 7 a m , and

gets Bernard a hearty breakfast
while he dresses. "He's a fairly
good eater," she say».

Harriet has a cup of coffee
with her husband, then he leaves
about 7:30 am, for his job as an
advertising salesman with a silk
screen printing firm in Union.

Variety of Interests
She's a . woman with varied

interests. While her husband was
away in the Army, she
courses in many subjects. One
of them was in music apprecia-
tion, prompted by her desire
to broaden the knowledge she
got while taking piano, guitar
and ballet lessons earlier in her
life.

She also took courses in paint-
ing. Today, one of her chief avo-
cations is painting still life in,
oils. A couple of years ago, she
was a member of t^i commun-
ity art group tyonmted by the
public library In Carteret which
held exhibitions. '

Her husband also is an accom

than I am," Harriet says.
Bernard, also a member of the

community art group, learned
his artistry at Cooper Union in
New York.

One night a week he teaches
art at Carteret High School.

The Deitz's spend many even-
ings at home. On some nights,
they're out, either with friends
socially or at meetings.

Why did Harriet want to! get
back into the business worldj? ,

"I like people anfl I like talkt
ing to all sorts of people,"
says.

"In my job with' AMT, I can
do just that,"

"I've got the ideal situation.
AMT's business is dealing with
people, getting to know them so
we can provide tliem-with just
the right home, one that they'll
like not just now, but one they'll
like £ven 30 years from no\."

Ami the people she works with
are ideal, too, Harriet says.

"Anthony Tassillo (president of
AMT and her boss) is easy to
get along with. He always kyj
a smile.

"And, most important, he
knows his business backwards
and forwards. If a problem
arises in our business, you can
talk to him and he'll always find
a solution for you."

Why does Harriet think Car-
teret is the place to live?

"It's convenient," he says,
"It's easy to get both to the in-
dustries in this,area and to get
to New York where many people

plished artist, "ge's much betterIjn thjg.area work," „
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huble Ring Ceremony School 20 PTO 5/. Cecelia's Was Setting
nited Couple Saturday ToHoMFinal OfMayernick-SiskoRites

M e e t i n g M a y 5 t h ™ - •••- •' iLONlA - At a double ring
Tnnny Saturday morning at SL
n Vianney Church

Creuz, daughter
Frederick Creuz, 162 Mid-

•••i'd Richard Taylor, son of
'. Riad, became the' bride of

< Mine Shailo, West "
k The Rev Francis F.
••ni rl at the ceremony and'

the nuptial Mass.

lorningatSLi.Tnnr, . . i .

'•<M5r"SV F WAuxiliary
VB1* l.\ 1)1 C

Wins 6th Place;

IN - St. Cecelia's Church.
was the setting Saturday morn- n • « 1 1

Barbara wolilert
; - 5

7 ¥1 J irrilt; r** 1
H e a d s V F f G i r l s

A letter from the'for and install their new officers : ^ 5 ^ M ^ . ^ „ W o o d . | JSEUN - Miss Barbara WoW-
r . M ! l ! ' w T ™ . l Th, program will inch.de ., ^ ^ N e w B r a n s ^ . r t « ^ pmutart of the

'Code S", on s.ife d r i v i n g ! „ . . „ _ . , , n ... . n n u u Junior Girls unit of tne^ rf
announring that the Com-;with an officer from

, l m i m V service Book submitted>ton Barracks of the State Police
•n in marriage by her father,! m , ^xiytAry community Service speaking on the ntm and answer-
ile wore a gown of nylon Qiairmaji 'Mrs Helen Krai.'ing questions. Teenagers will be

:ipd with French ChantUly:p|aced sjxth in the state. Thejmost welcome

Auxiliary of the W Post M36.

. . . ,._.. i Other officers include: Terry
Given In marriafie by her fa t ter ,U J i y i n o n d i ^ . ^ ^ p r e s i d e n t :

at the double ring ceremony.

"aturing a chapel length ^ i , jj, n o w | n competition on the
and long sleeves. She car-[National level.
,1 bouquet of white roses, | M r | K u r t samuelson. Loyalty
of-the-valley and *n orchid D a y chairman, reported the

•cr. Auxiliary had a "float" in the
rs William Beagen, Iselin. annual parade held Sunday tit
r nf the bride, was matron perth Amboy. The Iielin Loyalty

i"ror. Other attendants were
; Geraldine Deriak, Colonia,

Miss Agnes Blythe, Iselin.

Registration has been set for
May 4 and S at 9:30 to 11:30 A. M.
and from 1:30 to 3:00 P.M. for
the kindergarten classes. Children

bride.

men Taylor. Iselin, served

Day Queen, Miss Sheryl Ann
Florczak, wai judged first run-

„ . ner-up in the Eighth District
-.•er gir! was Miss Kathleen! Contest.
•kinger. Neptune, godchild of Thursday, May 6, the Auxiliary

will sponsor a White Elephant
Auction, beginning'at 8:30 p.m.,
at the Post Hall, Route 27. The
event will be open to the public.
The nominal price for admission
will include coffee and cake.

Mrs. Donald Crilly and Ursula
Golden have been appointed as
co-chairmen for the Installation
of Officers to take place on May
IS.

best man for his brother.
•TS were John Schuk, Ave-

Pteven Franklin, Cliffwood
-h, and William $eagen.

'-?. Taylor attended Wood-
'se High School and is em-

PH by Howard's Delicates-
Avenel. Her husband attend-

Memorial High School, West
York, and is employed by.

the bride wore a peau de s a i e j ^ , , rail^ ^ ^ v i c e . p r e 5 j .
gown with long sleeves and fea-j d e n t , Carolyn Wohlert. treasurer;
h i l pron effect nnd a
g g
hiring a lace apron effect nnd a
chapel length train also appliqued
with lace. Her fingertip veil fell

reaching five years of age by De-]I*a r l s

from a crown of sequins and seedjosborne, and Linda fare*, color

cember l is t may register.
Mrs. Robert Cook. PTO presi-

dent will hold the last executive
board meeting at her home, Mon-
day, after board business is com-
pleted, a party will be held. Any-
one unable to attend has been re-
quested to contact Mrs. Cook.

The movie program for Satur-
day, May 15 will be the film,
"Pied Piper of Hamlet," "Profes-
sor Small and Mr. Tall" a fable,
and "Chimp the Aviator" a

James Capoblanco. Jr.,
Newark, was matron of honor.
Miss Elizabeth Sisko, Iselin. kas
bridesmaid. Both are sisters oi|Will be beW Sunday afternoon,1

May 2, at J p.m. Girls must wear

Crilly, conductress; Cathy Gilroy,
guard;
Hine,

Betsy Grossee:
Dolores Kinley.

Linda
Patty

guards: Christine Bachovchin,
historian: and Barbara Dziom-
bak, reporter.

The Junior Girls installation'

the bride.
Serving as best man was Lilian-

do Savoca. North Brunswick Ush-
er wns Donald Bowser, South
Plainfield.

A graduate of St. Mary's High

School, Perth Amboy. and Clare-

mont Secretarial School, New York

Prizes Won

By Chapter

.*•* i t

'"iniui I

1 "V

chimpanzee carton. This will be,city, the bride is employed by

All Auxiliary members are

mm, aim .= <=,.„,.«.«. .v'<»sked ,to bring a covered dish
•.matte Vending Machine Ber-jand conUct either chairman to;

Avenel. sign up for the item.

the last movie for the school
yesr. Proceeds arc for the school
library fund.

^mithNamedCommander
Of Colonia Post of VFW

full uniforms.

Twenty-one girls of the unit
participated in a two-day trip to
Washington, D.C., during the
Easter vacation.

Easter baskets were won by
four girls at the State Conference,
Diana Kline, and Barbara, Patty, j
and Carolyn Wohlert.

STAMP FOR A SCHOOL BUS: St. Crcyfta , PTA

s as sis; ^ ^
be

a novel campaign beginning
stamps

Doctor to Address Group |Fr. John f ilus

fOLONIA - Harry E. Smith
- t h e unanimous choice of the

fibers of the Colonia Memorial

May 15, 8 P. M. will take place
at the Post home on May 10,
8 P.M.

The next meeting of the post,
announced Commander Best, will

J be on Tuesday, May 11,8:30 P. M.

COLONIA - "Whosoever a-
[chieves, shall wear the crown of
Jory" set the theme for the in
staMion of officers of the Co-
.onia Chapter of Hadassah sche<

1, VFW to serve as Com

i -,-ler for 1965-66.

M- Smith, who became a mem-
<- of the Post 'in 1961 served!
? chaplain. Junior vice com-
".ir.'ier and Senior vice comman-|
i • He was also chairman of the1

r. ;iorialDayParadeCommiUee.i| l . • U ; « . _
- commander-elect, since be-! 111011011011 l U t C

trim?, a member of the Post, has
•c --Mently served on the parade ; | V p | i | a v C f U
•o:-imittee, entertainment com-'* « * ***J " l

ni'tf-o, the board of home mana-
!<'•= -ind has been a delegate
n the County, District and De-
wriment of New Jersey conven-
ions. He became a life member
if the Post in 1981.

Elected unanimously were bis
•tnff of officers-. Senior vice
^mmander, Jock Wood; Junior
.nee commander, Donald Jacques;
quartermaster, Verndh Harsd,
chaplain, Anthony Saliceti; judge
advocate, Ernest (Sravolo; sur-
geon, Fred Langendorf and three
year trustee, William Best.

On Saturday, May 8 at 7:30P. M
the post and Auxiliary will bold
a joint installation of officers
Refreshments will be served and
all members and their guests are
invited.

A donation of $25.00 to the Co-
Ionia Volunteer Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company, District 12,py
|Uniform and,.Welfare fund was
approved.

Entertainment chairman, An-
thony Salicetti, announced that the
final meeting of the committee,
prior to the fourth annual dance

Holy Communion
Sunday Listed

ISELIN — Holy Communion
Sunday will be observed at the
selln Assembly of God Church,
unday, at the Morning Worship

Service at 11 a.m. Other services
activities include: 9:45 a.m.,

iunday School, with ten classes
or Nursery through Adult; 11
,m.. Children's Church, for
>ys and girls two through eight

'ears ofi lje; and 7 p.m. Evangel-
itic Crusade Service.
The church nursery will be
ailable, under the supervision
Mrs. Magne Lohne, during the
a.m. Worship.

The annual Loyalty Campaign
«gan Sunday at the church. The
ampaign, with the theme "Loyal-

ia Witnessing" will continue
1 seven weeks, ending on Pene-

cott Sunday, June 6.
Other services and activities

'or the week include: Monday,

Johnson and Johnson Internation-

ai. New Brunswick. :gflr Mitzvoh Service
Mr. Mayernick. a 1957 graduate

of New Brunswick High School,

is emplayed at Revlon, Inc. Edi-

On 'Catholic Marriage'

son.

Scheduled Saturday COLONIA - The active mem-;

BEL* - Rabbi Norman r - i ^ ^ ^ S e ^
man. Congregation Beth ",,.1™. Kosarv a«-"-l> v

duled for May 10 at Temple
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, Avenel.

A cocktail hour will begin the
.'estrrities at 8 P. M. All mem-
bers, husbands and friends are
invited to attend.

Mrs. Louis Winn member of
the Newark chapter of Hadassar
will serve as installing officer.

An original skit written by Mr:
Terry Glinn and Mrs. Martin Rog
off "My daughter the Hadassar
member" will highlight the pro
gram. The cast includes, Mr
Rogoff, Mrs. Glinn, Mrs. Benj
min Levy, Mrs. Edward Stern
Mrs. Manny Temkin, Mrs. Josepl
Levy, Mrs. Milton Eig, Mrs. Leon-
ard Schlosser, and Mrs. DaviT
Scboenberg, Mrs. Morton Dl
mond will serve as piano accora-
piant

The committee headed by Mrs
Jerome Berkowitz includes, Mrs.
man; Mrs. Terry Glinn, prograr

Program Offered
By Cub Scouts

COLONIA - Mitchell Miller and
Mark Cockefline' acted as Flag-
bearers and Raymond Palmer,
Jr. led the Pledge of Allegiance
at the opening ceremony of a
meeting of Cub Pack 35. sponsor-
ed by Dukes Estates Civic Asso-
ciation. Den 3 led the singing,
and two new Bobcats were in-
ducted,

Donald Beym, Den 2, explained

vices win oe neia tomorrow o «> "•- - • . , ,
p.m.. at the Temple. 90 Cooper,ings on the many facets o nv
, n . _ _ _ . ...:,, i.. — I r i e d life. However, due to the

rapid developments in medical
Avenue. Services will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Kleinman and
Cantor Norbert Kastner. Sermon,
topic will be "Counting of Days,"|many of them are
Candles-will be lighted at 7:33 '
p. m.

admittedly,

Asks Donations
This

Otebrates 28
I

Priestly Years
TSEI.TN - Rer. John M.

pastor of St. Cecelia's Church l n ! « . V
the 2 « t h | K n n c

ISELIN - The sevr
Gnrrien State Area i
Quartrt Contest nf t),,. i, "̂
for the Prcsflt-vntinn .,IV|'",f'y

rouragement o( nnrtVr" ""
Quartet Sinfiing in Ann- ,',*'
hold at Womlhridno | ] ; : .
Saturday, with Iselin
chapter.

In the afternoon con1

"Fntir Chessman" from <)•,, I"*
Sin Chapter won both !i,v , ,*

* | in the nnvlce quartet : , r / j ' . '
."" j 'place in the over-all <}m,<,,, |T
' 1 , tost. The Four O - ; . r ,

Boh Seip. tenor; Or! V:n£
lend: Bob Dirkson. ',.,. 'A
Dirk Hess, baritone, W

"The Bouto.nnier<;" '•.,... ^
Jnden and Iselin rh.ii>',>! •'!

second place, over-all, r,i %*
dom Four" from the l':,jrf"L
Chapter, took second i;.,,""^
vice.

In the evening contest
field "Hounds For
Chorus" under the .i,

[Tony Doganieri took '
[with a total score nf .
Second place went in
Jersey Alre Choru«
points, Bob Dlckwr,
This was the first lime
Chapter placed in the

In third place *,,-.
tan Bay-Middletnwri i

J IJ

P>i%

• 4

' 'i

w i t h

\VPSH,

science over the past few years. I S E L 1 N _ Charles Carew, chair-, Wilus attended Sacred

m a n

Services will be conducted
Saturday, at J : » a.m., witli the
Bar Mitzvab 4 fiavid Schreiber
taking place. ;,

Presbyterlgns list

2 Worship Services
ISELIN - Rev. Roger D. Sid-

Iselin will eclebrnte irw aim f | f t h

anniversary of his ordination t0iCHorus ^577
the priesthood at the eight o'clock !

w ick B a r b e r s h ( ) p o,,,-,,
on Saturday. May t. i d c n C n o r ( ) s m en aUo •

jn the contest.

The chorus and qu.,r:
wns judged by five ii,

A native of South Amboy. Father
Heart

of the Iselin First Aid Squad,School and St. Mary's High School

the physiological
the coin cards that were dis-

tor. For this reason, the A l t a r , , / , ' , _ . . .
Rosary Societv has selected for H

M e n l ° P?rk Terrace Suburban
tts May S mating, Dr. D o m i n i c i ? ™ * * « s t ^ ? 1 . P ; ; k ' , . G ! e e n '
A. Introcaso. vhosc topic will be * c r e s ' Cha". OH.lls, Hearthstone
' • r , M ! , M.imaep " Homes, and the area between the

railroad and Green Street Circle

- on the Church's stand on ' ^ D r f a n n o u n c e d t o d a y that there. He attended S Charlea r ^ T r w i
.vsiolngical and spiritual as- \ ™ ^ Vill start to pick up',College and SL Mary's Sommary, j ^ ' ^ V 1 ^ Ml

that Cubs could follow.
Mrs. Palmer and Den 4 led

Cubs and parents in rythmlc

wniors and seniors: Wednesday

/bout "Akfefia." any g W ' e a d e r e n e r , pastor of the First Presby-

terian Chnrch|! 1295 Oak Tree,

Road, announced two morning

worship services will be held

Sunday at 8:45 and 10:15 a.m.

the church nursery will be avail

able, under supervision, during

the 10:15

Dr. Introcasos e w i l l ^ ^ ^ g

professwnal career make a very | e n d j M a y x a n d 2 o n d t h e f o lJ

impressive list. After receiving

exercises.
During graduation ceremony,

Bruce Horner was accepted into
Troop 71.

May 3, 6:30 p.m., MissionetteM*'WK ' "
:.._:._„ ^..A .»„;»„. \BeAn*mAov [The committee announced need
May 5, Mid-Week Service, with f°r f o u r additions committeemen.
jrayer meeting bejAnsjng at 7 : » Anyoae interested m a j , contact
p.m., and Bible Study from 8:30 Robert Healy, scoutmaster FU
to 9 p.m.; Thursday, May 6, 8-7646.

:30 p.m., Women's Missionary
Council, monthly meeting; and
Friday, May 7,7:30 p.m., Christ's
Ambassadors, youth group, meet-
ing in the church, and 7:30 to
8:30 p.m., Bible Crusaders,
junior youth, meeting in the Par-
sonage, 1M Cooper Avenue.

Workers from the Teen Chal-
lenge Center of Brooklyn will be!
featured, May 14. The film "Teen
Revolt," which has been shocking
the nation, will be shown. Con-
verts associated with the center
will also be present.

Church schooli.classes. have

to be held at St. Cecelia's hall on chairman; Mrs. Abe Kramer, pub-

licity and program booklet; Mrs
Seymour Hecht, decorations; and
Mrs. Robert Conn, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weinsten, invitation* and re-
servations.

Another Special Service
For You At

First Bank of Colonia

1 9 6 6 VACATION CLUB

On June 5 a picnic will be held
at Merrill Park. The summer
uniform will be a Cub Scout polo
shirt and dungarees.

The skit of the month was "TV!
Garden of the Jolly Green Giant" j
given by Den 1.

Den 5 led the closing song.
"America the Beautiful", Zelda!
Lowy is den mother.

The group toured the Newark
Museum recently and participated
in the dedication of the new Scout
Headqyarters at Perth Amboy.

Awards made included Bobcat
to Edward Vassallo and Daniel
Ragsdale; one year pin*to Mr.
Healy; denner bars to Scott
Stebbins; assistant denner bar
and silver arrow to Albert Nichol;
wolf badge and gold arrow to
Donald Beym; gold arrow to
Wayne Martques; wolf badge and
gold arrow to Russell Karch; gold
arrow to Richard Reiley; bear
badge and gold arrow to Michael
Barth; den chief apprieciation
certificate to Thomas Richie; sil-
ver arrow to William Olsen.

Also bear book to Raymond Pal-
II mer; bear badge to Ronald Lowy

to 12:20 p.m. al-

Catholic Marriage."
_ , . , ' . , rail
Dr. Introcasos education and w i l l

|

ftls c o m i n g w c e k . •

d th f l J

weekend, May 8 and 9.
his B. S. from St. Peter's College, j j j , . carew asked that "all resi-
Jersey City, Dr. Introcaso grad- d e n t s p l e a s e c o o p e r ate by having
uated from the State University j t h e i r contribution ready when the
of New York. Down State Medi-:u n i { o r m e (j S q u a d member c a n s

cal Center. He is a diplomat of at their home"
the American Board of Obstetrics1

and Gynecology and a Fellow of
the College of Obstetrics and Gy-
necology. At present, he is vice

and 10:is a.m.; funkr Highland

Senior High Clsfc*. U-M »•»•

The Annual Fund Drive of the
Iselin First Aid Squad is their,
only means of supporting the cost
of operating a 24-hour ambulance
service. When an emergency
arises, or an accident occurs

Colonia V.F.W. Auxiliary
Dedicates Its New Colors

COLONIA - A very special day;
in the history of' the Ladies Aux-

oloma was the dedications of the

denner bars to Robert Sbjenie
one year pin to Duane Nolan; den
ner bar to Seott Thompson; as-

newly acquired colors Sunday at
the Post Home, Inman Avenue.

The dedication officer, Mrs.
Ralph Ambrose, senior vice pre-
sident of the Denartnient'f. *"• W.
auxiliary, explained] the auxiliary
flag represents the official V.F.W.
Auxiliary emblems "around which
shall build the strength, character
and progress of the auxiliary." and
declared its to be the official
banner of the auxiliary to the
V. F. W. Post 6061. Also dedicated
was an American flag. |

Among the guests were County
Council President, Mrs. Marie
Bruno, Eigth District Senior vice
president, Mrs. Jack Devey, and
County Council Commander Frank

Guild. Recently he was one of;c a n o n t h e p h o n e ^arts a chain
line speakers on "Rhythm" at the'reason O n e o r Mh, of the
Newark Diocesan seminar for;w e]] . e q u ipp e d ambulances head
P doctors. i f o r tj,e J c e n e p o l j c e a n d m e d i .

i cal authorities are alerted, and
within minutes qualified workers
are at the scene. Other services,
not as (hramatlc, are the hospital
beds, wheel chairs, crutches, oxy-
gen, etc., the Squad provides
without cost, as needed.

As residents of Iselin who serve
as volunteers on the First Aid
Squad, the majority of the men

i have families and homes to take
care of, just as the average re-

lid, "If

Club Sets
Sabbath
COLONIA - S m i e e s will be toe weekend the Squad will be

REV. JOHN M. W1LUS

c a t c i r i r i-;

ing: voice expression ,:
ment; harmony aenir.v; \
and blending: and sl.iiie;,,-,

The actual score hotwonn P!ajj.|
(field and Iselin wa<s,
I64S points and Iselin i1

ibut Iselin wns penalizol Wnointi|
'or singing their two v
seconds under the four
minimum time.

The Four Chcssm.m Quartet
will now enter in the MiilAtntit
Quartet Contest in September
competing with 25 quartets in tie
Middle Atlantic distrid
of states from New Yn-k to Vir-1
;inia. The Plainfield ChnrusirLl|

compete in the s
against the top 16 choruses ii
the district. The winner of tl»
Mid-Atlantic Distrid Cnnmsei
will compete next ye.r Li tbi
International Clionis n
ship against the top 15
of the country.

Maryland, and was ordained in
St. Mary's Cathedral, Trenton,
May l, 1937.

Before becoming pastor of St.
Cecelia's in 1946, Father Wihis
was assigned to parishes In
Somerville, Seaside Heights, and
Asbury Park.

He is also Spiritual Advisor and
Moderator of the parish's PTA,
Moderator of the Holy Name So-
ciety, and Chaplain of the Knights
of Columbus, Council TB39.

Rev. Wilus recently re-activatod
the Decent Literature Committee

St. John Vianney
CYO Sets Events

COLONIA - Many events ton
jeen planned by organiiatinniJI
5t. John Vianney Church for tin I
veeks ahead including a trip»|
:he Planetarium in Nw Vork a
Saturday by the Cultural Comitf
tee Buses will leave Cota|
funior High School parking i
it 10 "A. M. Anyone interest

fe* I
held at Temple Beth Am, Cleve-1 calling on you, leave your check
land Avenue tomorrow at 8:3ojand coin card with a neighbor
P, M. under the direction ofiThe Squad member will leave a
Rabbi Abraham Horvitz and Can-[sticker which shows the amount
tor Royal Rockman. The Men's donated. This will be your re-
Club of the Temple will sponsorIceipt.
the service .for this Sabbath. Hy! "Please participate in the team
Rosenberg and other members'effort required to reach our
of the group will participate in] $19,000 goal . . a goal, by the way,
the prayers and chants. A meg-!that has never been reached.
sage giving the aims and ideals
of the organization will be pre-
sented.

Mr. Carew thanked residents
and added, "When you hear our
sirens, we could be answering an

NOW OPEN Isistant denner bar and gold and
silver arrows to Paul Solvik; sil-
ver arrow to Kevin McCann; gold
arrow to Michael Martkinfo: two
silver arrows and one year pin
to Paul Weller.

Wolf.

I Prepare now (or your
196(6 vacation — YOU
ASkED US A B O U T
T H I S CLUB PLAN -
Here it is for your con-
venience.

A 50 WEEK PROGRAM
$ 1.00 per week for 50 weeks $ 50.00

2*00 per week for 50 weeks 100.00

3.00 pjer week for S l e e k s l50.<*b £

5.00 per week for &Q weeks 250.0ft
10.00 per week for 5P weeks SOO.tiO

(Pay out date, April 20, 1966)

Thb is your opportunity to assure yourself of a great vacation in Wt

FIRST BANK
OF COLONIA

Inman Avenue & West St., Colonia

"THE BANK WHERE YOUR BUSINESS
IS APPRECIATED'

'Mr. Ktetch' to Be
Presented Saturday

COLONIA - The long awaited
reappearance of the "Kvetch" is
set for Saturday night, at Temple
Beth Am, Cleveland Avenue.

On that right, the famous

1"Kvetch" show with Bernie Bin-
der as Mr. Kvetch will be staged.
Many members of the Temple and
^ friends have fond memories
of the previous Kvetch shows.

Reservations can be made by

I contacting Irving Grossman a'
n j 1-4694. Table reservations may
also be made through Mr, Gross
nun.

In, addition to tl»e "Kvetch"
| show, there will W aJand for
K dancing. RefreshmenlimHll be

Brownies Hold
Park Cook-out

ISELIN - Brownie Girl Scout
Troops 323 and 154 "held a c«)k-

! out at Merril Park, laccompanled
by four mothers, Mj-s. John Ter-
regjno, Mrs. Carol 'Dudar, Mrs.
J. Culoo, and Mrs. Bird, and lead-
ers, Mrs. William Trenery, Mrs.
Henry MeGeehan, Mrs. Matty
Burbella, and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson.

The girls were instructed in
making a fire by two Cadette
Girl Scouts of Troop 207. They
played the game, "Brownies and
Fairies", with the troops com-
peting against each other. Four
Cadettes took the younger girls
on a discovery hike in two groups.
One group blazed the trail while
the other followed.

As a climax to the day the
two troops formed a large circle

After the service, the Men's'emergency call at your home"
Club will be hosts to the Consre-j
gation at a social hour and dis-|
cussion,

Marking the 17th anniversary
of the independence of the state
of Israel, a special program has
been arranged for Friday, May 7.
A guest speaker will deliver an
address on the development and
achievements since the founding
of the Jewish state. His topic will
be "After Seventeen Years —
What?"

Both the Hebrew and Sunday
Schools are in session and ar-
rangements are now being made
for registering children who are
now attending the Schools and
Incoming pupils for the new year

Temple Beth Am has a daily
Minyan service at 8 P. M.

Bootlegging

served and a bar will be open, and sang several Girl Scout songi

The term bootlegging came into
general use in the United States
as far back as 18S0, when it was
derived from the practice of car-
rying flasks concealed in boot
tops, according to the Encyclopae-
dia Britannfca.

Girl Scouts
Perfect Skills

ISELIN - Members of Cadette
Girl Scout Troop 207 met Wednes-
day at Merrill Park to learn and
perfect camping skills.

The troop split into two groups.
The first group followed compass
directions and the second group
followed trail signs,

Skills practiced later in the day
were trail blazing, first aid, map'
sketching, fire lighting, and knot
tying.

The troop will participate in
Cadettes Under Canvas lu be held
from April 30 to May 2 at James-
burg for all Cadettes of Cross
roads Council.

Ideas for "swaps" were dis-
cussed along with plans sched

largest of its kind in the s tat i
In the past 19 years as •JBStor,

Rev. Wilus has watched St. Ce-
celia grow from a small white
church to the combination church
and school which stands on Oak
Tree Road A dream of his'wa:
fulfilled this past year when If
June a new convent w.is dedicat-
ed. His goal now is a new church
to accommodate the sn
needs of his 14,000 parishioners,
the largest parish in the Trenton
diocese.

School 26
ISELIN — A niUMoul program

may contact Nunzio
382-0070.

On Monday the Boy's Discns.41

dub and the Girls '.alone * l
hair course will meet Mfl 30 PS. |

The CYO will con'1'"
Crowning, May 9,2 P M «3I

"illdedication of the MM
Holy Hour afterward.
rlshioners are InvM '••'
This Will also be r.::;.'
Sunday with memr»'s r''
communion at the R 3°
Mass and a general n^**
duled for 6 P, M-

A trip to the World's ijj[l
scheduled for May :v » ^ • * •
leaving after the 7 A ''.
and returning about i - ^
night.g
later than May

will be presented by the students! t i o n , call Toni M n l ' 1 '
of School 28 at the monthly meet-l Z. , ' K t i» PV

HEALTH

M«inbtr l»t<leral

Don't gamfal* with your
health. Sti your doctor, And
httd hit csunitl, too, |n tho
motttr of having pr«Krlplioni
fllUd. Tht wld» uit of our prt-
Hrlptlon ifrvlco it your guar-
ontf* of tatiifgctlon.

YOU CAN DEPEND
ON OUR PHARMACIST]

PUBLIX PHARMACY
K DKI.IVKKV
I U 1-DSM

M MAIN SI
WUOUUKlUOt. HI I VIM.

monthly meet-
ing of the Home and School As-
sociation to be held Wednesday
eveninjj, May 5. 8 p .m. , at Uw
school on Benjamin Avenue.

Students who have been study-
Ing various musical ias trumenU
throughout the sphool y e a r will
present the concirt.

Installation of officers for U u
1965-1966 school year will also,
be held, with Mrs. F r a n k Gta-!
cumbo as president.

i! r :

-.i
On June 5, the .

a picnic at Mernl! ' '-,^1
nominal fee will i* < -
dinner, games, an
one Interested in

nn<!
i,-: t i l l

contact Janet
iThe Athletic

a trip to Shea :4H

ball game between i ."•
and Mets. Anyone mt>r'
contact Joseph Coral.",

uled and "kapers ." Small trink-
ets will be traded with other
troop» during the weekend.

Four Cadettes spent part of the
day helping two Brownie troops
with their cook-out and took them
on a Discovery Hike.

stunt

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Musi (iiasset Mad* WbJlo You Watt
Kramrj, U n m and Temples Re-

placed
Over SOU Prune* to ChMic
Safety Olauet For Voun| aid Old

Horn* Service
for Invalid*

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
• PHARMACIST...
Our Help Is Just

A Phone Call Away!

Than mote
h iifi with 6oud Viutn ,

HENRY M. WEMSTDN, OPTICIAN
4b'5-67 MAIN ST. - METLCHKN - 548-6215

Mini & I n 10 In » Tur» Wed lliurs IU tu tv Sal a to b
Hrec I'arkiug lu Kiai

Need a
filled?,..
lirrt-aidi .
or Ju»t every day
from your druK *
Give us a call

'The Home of Service

HILL PHARMAC-I
Open Eves. Till 10

587 ROOSEVELT AVE.,

Tel.
•run**

V.
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when

I imr for them to hloorn may not
he much fun.

Action now can precent peony
flower blight. Th'afs the word

'from Dr. Spencer H. Davis, a
I friend of peony finwera at Rut-
cers and plant disease specialist.

,,.,y " As the fungus that causes the
its '.iscase lives over the winter on

lead stalks, lenvs and flower
hftads. the first step is a thorough
cleanup. Dr. Davis suggests.

Otherwise, the tiny seeds when
Teony hude begin to swell, you
can expect the blight to hit.
PEACE OF MIND

Bui a simple spray can put
/ou in a position of not caring

GRAND OPENING!
THURS., APRIL 29th AT 10 A.M.

GEORGE'S
DRIVE-IN No. 2

HOT DOG STAND
1331 ST. GEORGE AVE., COLONIA, N.J.

(COR. CHAIN-O-HILL ROAD)

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
Thursday, April 29th Only!

2 HOT DOGS
SODA or
COFFEE ICetalo Sl«f« *nly)

Hore't o tr«at for th* kiddies!
Fr«« let Cream Sandwich to the kiddie*

who are accompanied by parent.

it Vonr Hnsl: "tieorfte The Hoi Dog Man*'

2nd Youth Dance Concert
ls, sian-

re ̂ Scheduled for May 8th

Dr. Davis says.
All you have to do is apply three

[prays at weekly intervals, start
ig when flower

lize of a pea
Use one of the ziiwh fungicides

it the rate of two tablespoons to WOODBRlDCK - 'The second
gallon of water. Zineb is the animal Youth Dance Cnnrrrl snor

hemicnl name of the stuff. You;™recl by the New Jersey Fodrr:
iay find it in your supply storeilion of Music Clubs will ho W<

mder a variety of lapels. .Just!Saturday. May » at Wnodbridge
ead the fine print to be"sure. (Senior High School auditorium.
Garden suppliers also sell littlcj Over ISO young dancers, from

ontainers of spreader-sticker, a|nll over New jersey, will present

June 3th Date
Of Card Party

AVENEI, — Announcement was1

tinn for kindergarten students for
next year will ho held May 4 and
5. Conferences for parents of

iquid that helps a spray do a
jctter job of covering buds and
eaves. Next best isTOle house-
mid detergent. Add a few drops
if either to your spray mixture.

"Peonies in the Garden" is a

ballet, modern and jass dance
work, especially created (or the
concert.

Among the .performers will be
13-year-old Linda Mirkovich, Ave

len Reporter, College of Agri-
culture, New Brunswick 08903.

WOODLAND PLANT
Rhodies and their relatives -

azaleas, laurel and other heaths ->
usually Brow wild at the edge of

Mrs. Peter Fenton, mental
health chairman, introduced Mlw
Marie Frappoli, acting supervisor

5. l^Onierences un parenm in yiv I»I«I™ . .-.P1 ^ „
sent kindergarten students will be of cottage life and director of
conducted Ms? 1M4. ' • "' "- u ' ~ ~ » " " « « * •

A date of June 8 was announced,
by Mrs. George Aston, ways and bership on

.made by Mrs. .loseph W. Kelley,, • , . , .
i i n i i II •« nrinrim'l of School 21 it the r e l m e n n s chairman, f o r c n r d P a r t y

tome ami School V n i t ^ ^ J ^ L J l r l l t " be held in the all-purpose room
of the school.

The slate of officers for
Mrs. Vincent ,f,,| enmrrv ls n n the island nf school year was read by

Elect* (Mrs. Ciocci
rent PTA meeting, that registra-

nel, winner of a $200 Summer
[enerally helpful Rutger bulletin!ballet, modern and jaw, dance
hat you can Ret free from vinr| tion was conducted by the Dance
•ountv agricultural agent or Gar-Department of the New Jersey

Federation of music clubs.
The runner-up was N a n c y

Campbell, Woodbridgc and Vale
rie Poulsen, 13. of Fords, was
given the special honor of bcinp
invited Jo perform in the youth
concert as the only ballot soloist
from New Jersey.

KEASBKY -
Ciocci was elected president of
the Kensbey Home and School
Association at the last meeting-.
Other officers elected were Mrs.
Robert Petrucei, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. William Morgan,
secretary; and Miss Albina
D'Alessio. treasurer.

Installation ot officers will
take place at the May meeting.
The fifth and sixth grade choral
group will sine.

Some of the world's mnst beauti-l
fill scenery is on the island nf school year was read by Mrs
•Knuni. Hawnii. U is knnwn as the Schlesinger. Elected tn office

education at the Woodbridge State
School, who addressed the mem- •

ttic schtxil's function*
and purposes.

The attendance banner WM
presented by Mrs. Fischer, mem-
bership chairman, to Mint Jo-
sephine Murades' third grade
class. Hospitality was arranged

"Garden lshnd" because of its
lush vegetation.

Still in use after 2.H0O years, the!
Coptic calendar has twelve

j months with the extra 5
[to worship.

were; Mrs. Aston, president; Mrs James Barna.

Philip Fischer, membership vice ~

class. H o s p i t y
by Mrs, Jack Tywonia and Mn.

Edward Jensen.

Mrs. Robert McQueeney an-
nounces a penny sale will be

! held in the school tomorrow.

devoted w a v s an<l m e a " s vice president;.
Mrs. Joseph Stawinski, program
vice president; Mrs. Theodore
l.arh, recording secretary; Mrs.
John McGuinn, corresponding sec-
retary and Mrs. Gesek, treasurer.

so

Township scholarship.
Other Township youngsters com

iiant gets the morning sun and ( i n , w e r e i , l o n a K e s s e | | E i l c n

is spared the heat of the day.! ̂ a p l a n a n d sherry Dutchcr.

he wObds.
If you don't have your own| yn(fo Mirkovich will dance her

patch of woodland to keep your wjnrijng pointe solo, "Firebird,"
rhodies happy do the next best M a y ffl in Berkley Heights as
thing and put yours where theyj r e c i j e n t of t),e WoodbridKc
•an escape the heat of the after-

noon sun. On a northeast comer
a plant gets the morning sun and j

i is spared the heat of the day.
Such forethought will pay off

in winter, too. A rhodie in a shel
tered spot facing south could got •
the warming effect of the sun in'
winter.

This would be likely to start
the sap flowing during a warm
spell. Then, a sudden drop in
temperature could be enough of
a shock to kill flower buds

The Rutgers Circular ".75.
"Rhododendrons and Their Kin,"

has helped many gardeners. You
can get a free copy from your
county agricultural agent or by 08903.

An ordinary drop of water con-

tains about six scxtillion atoms.
Today, cockfighting is prohibit-

ed in Canada, England and most
states of the Union, according to
the Encyclopaedia Brilannica.

sending a card to Garden Report-
er, College of Agriculture, Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick

BOUND BROOK

WARNERS

WOODBRIC

• • « • : • *

A major chemical

corporation U like

a community.
its people have many different jobs and responsibilities,

personalities and Interests, They are linked together

to create products that make We better, healthier and safer.

Cyanamid is such an enterprise. Shaped by twentieth
ntury science, itsl32.000,men and women inl391countries

ontribute in meeting the world's exploding demands for
aical products that help provide health, food, shelter,

othing and other vital needs.

A sizeable part of this global community — 5,800
and women — are now located here in New Jersey,

erica's chemical leader. And many of Cyanamid's 2,500
uversified chemical products are made in the Garden State.

There are Cyanamid' manufacturing ar̂ d research
cilities at Bound Brook, Woodjmdge, Wanwrt (Linden),

and Princeton. In fact one of the world's largest agricultural
research (centers Is at Princeton. And the administrative
headquarters for Cyanamid's worldwide activities is located
at Wayne.

' Yes, Cyanamid has found New Jersey a good place
for growth. There's proximity to raw materials. Excellent
transportation facilities. And nearness to customers.

But most important, New Jersey has human resources,
able and dedicated scientific and production men and
women who make possible the chemical industry's service
to you and your family.

i

PUSTiCS V • wttMDIrwm UP® • wtm w»

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• First U Salea

• Budget P I M
Call Martin Braun

VA 6-5868

595 New Brunswick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY

Route 18
E. BRUNSWICK.

240 E. St. Georges Ave.
LINDEN

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. THRU SAT., 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SUN. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FANTASTIC-FACE THE F A C T S
COMPARE-WHY PAY MORE?Where else can you buy Swiff s - Armour1!

- Schickhous choice meats at prices 10%
to 50% below others?

SWIFT'S GENUINE SELECTED

EYE ROUND
-or-

SIRLOIN
ROAST
SAVE 5O< to 6O< Ib.

LEAN CENTER CUT GENUINE SPRINS

Lamb
Chops

IEAN

Spare O J M
Ribs Os I

BOSTON

Pot
Roast

GENUINE BABY

Calves
Liver ">

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, FRESH CUT

CHICKEN

BREASTS
Charcoal enc
Steak J J | b

All Meat i i c
Franks 4Jib

HITIf THIS COI/POIV

CREAMY DELICIOUS

KE
CREAM 45

V2GAL.

C

Offer good thru Saturday,
H*i i T,, wa

PURE GROUND CHUCK

BEEF
PATTIES

IB. ̂ 5 9

J WITH THIS COUPON \

J CASES, MIDGET lV2LB.j

5
; ROLL
iPORK

BOX
Offer 'nod thru »'lurd»y,

M»y J - WB

frlcn ««»|U»» thru S»l. W« mam Ike rl|M I* «•» «»M««lM. >M HOMitth f« !»»••»•*«• " " *
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NOW
HEAR
THIS

JohnnU Royl*

Ay res Renders Complaint
At the conclusion of the entertaining tonnie

Ayres testimonial dinner, we started for the door
and as we breezed on past the head table, the
Evening News' sports editor shouted, "Hey,
Royle, I want to see you.'' Then with the agility
of a polar bear, he leaped over the dais. After
surveying a torn pants leg, he regained his feet
and asked, "Why did you inform the people that
I confiscated a lobster from the Bull and Bear?
My friends all know I dislike shellfish." While he
continued to brush off his trousers, I got the op-
portunity to give him an honest answer, "If I
hurt your feelings, I'm sorry, but suppose I told
the truth about your hustling between cars with
a box of Ritz crackers under one arm and a set
of silverware under the other. It wouldn't sound
dignified for a man in your position." Lonnie
hesitated for a moment, then with his arm over
my shoulder, asked, "My good friend, have you

ever met Jerry Molloy?".
Barton Boys Baseball League!
nual parade and opening daj

Barrons Shut Out
Carteret on 1 hree
Hitter by Foglia

WOODBRIDGE _ \\
FoRlla handling a sni>,.; i

j assignment and lUs i,
I Mike Coppola ;md |i,.h,
third against six >HI.

While workinu In,,,, ,
of the diamond, thr n t
lia checked the visiii,,

WOODBHIDfiK - St. Francis, with three hits, fired i',
•ifter trnilinfi at the halftime on past tn batters .mi
break, came on with .1 n i * dur- Joe Sieo was Ih,. „„,
ing the second rih.ne of the game of Rambler ronrh 1,,
to defeat St Bnnaventure M-31 land he came through,

l,v solo claim to the St.1 performance durinc in.
' "B ie Basketball l ^apuen ing losing stint st.,i,

The title R n m e n c 8a ve «P four Sli(,. \
<>•<•;" •'"" - 7 •. , \ .,,„ i m h n v . \vcnue m ^ n ' n e a n d issu<H| n

„„. t h P WmKlhndKC High wns played at the Ainbn> V " ™ " , ^ ( o ̂  ^

After four scon

St. Francis Cops Title
In St. James Big League

(iollVrs Lost
2 Decisions

COI.ON'IA - Spring is a little .Inmes
late .in ivint; tliis yc;ir and -so have championship.

and

SrhoIIl'^olf tfam. which recently court.
the pa*t Mason. St

J V o n d half chlimpsJ Woodbridge appen'm
d bos™ in the fifth

The Fords-Clara
will hold its an-
ceremonies Sun-

day afternoon. George Gondolk is the committee
chairman for the day's activities. . . . Coaches
Jules Jaeger and Ed Fitzgerald were exception-
ally proud of their St. Francis club which de-
feated St. Bonaventure in the annual Spring
playoffs to win the St. James Big Basketball
League championship. . . . The always popular
Long Branch Relays will be held May 8 at the
Long Branch High School Stadium. The relay
director is John Kahle. . , . Jerry Foglia's three
hit winning effort against Carteret was one of
his best mound performances since he donned
a Woodbridge High uniform.

More About Sports
The always active Elbur Richards will hold

tryouts and practice drills for his American Le-
gion team Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
WHS field. Interested boys from 16 to 18 are eli-
gible to apply, . , . Woodbridge track coach Bob
Kasko enjoyed his recent trip to the Penn Relays
in Philadelphia; especially since two of .his quar-
tets were successful. His mile relay team com-
posed of Tom Powers, Ron Elsey, Jim Varey and
Clem Scharwath received medals after placing
third in the mile relay. The Barrens' 440 yard
relay with Jack Muha, Ron Elsey, Don Markulin
and Dave Jackson doing the running won their
heat and set a new school record. . . . Harold
Mortensen, one of our township officials, remem-
bers when he and the famed Jerry Molloy offi-
ated basketball games together throughout the
New Jersey area. . . . Joe Gregus of Fords was a
member of Lloyd Ruby's pit crew at Trenton
100 mile championship race last Sunday. Ruby,
driving a Halibrand Special, failed to finish the
race. . . . With manager Paul Sharick in full
command, the Strawberry Hill A.C. will hold
their Spring tryouts Saturday morning at 10
o'clock at Mayer's Field. . . . One of four local
citizens to be honored by the VIPS at their an-
nual banquet May 22 will be James Keating, a
player, coach and athletic director at S t James
for over 26 years. It couldn't happen to a more
deserving fellow, . . . Dick Hyland of Colonia,
who is now attending Villanova, placed second
in the steeplechase event during the Penn Re-
lays.

Did You Know That
The Frystock Ramblers won the St, Cecelia

Women's Bowling League with an impressive
record of 54-39, The championship keglers in-
clude Ruth Einhorn, Alta Ryan, Clara Galla-
gher, Julie Tranchik and Barbara Mignone
Nat Kleinneld claims Flemington Grounds Is
headed for its most successful racing season. . . .
Richie Smith, bowling with Home Tavern, hit a
275 game before winding up with a 693 series
. . . . The Recreation Department is currently
in the midst of forming an Industrial Slow Pitch
Softball League, . . . Hawkins Cleaners captured
the Wednesday afternoon Ladies League with
Vivian Hawkins, Betty Dessoir and Mary Kulesza
playing starring roles during the winning cam-
paign. . . , Woodbridge golf coach Ernie Dubay
has not lost his sense of humor despite the plight
of his losing Barron team. . . . Veteran
Horace Deter Is of the opinion that Jot
Lattghlin should stick to racing and forget about
a bowling career. He happily points to Joe's
recent games of 113, 126 and 111.. . . The Bar-
rens could use the big bat of young Walter Fee,
who has been on the sick list since before the
start of the season, . , , Jack Waldman, a top
pistol shooter a few years back with the local
police team, is planning a comeback and will
enter a future tournament Before his rotii^
jnent. Jack was one of the most accurate mariu-

ln the Central Jersey League . . , , Bill De-
is justly proud of the fact that some of St.

High School's greatest athlete*, were
> resident*

MEDAL WINNrNG TEAM: Woodbridfie HiRh School's track coach Bob Kasko is shown above conferi-in* with his medal winninc
mile relay team, which took third place in the recent Penn Relays ai Franklin Field in Philadelphia. Kevicuinn the recent per-
formance from left to right are: Clem Scharwath, Jim Varey, Coach Kasko, Tom Powers and Rnn Elsey.

* h e

dropped decisions to East Bruns-
wick m and Crahford. 13'4-4'a. Francis.

Despite the fact that his Barrons w n s coached by
h ; l v e only won once in six matches E ( | Flttfernld. - » " "" - io f f

.thus far this year. Coach Enue | h a | f winner. StBonavenlurf. »a»
Duhiv with a smile, commended.1

 C l , i , i^ hy Art Kin.;.
-My wife is now a Rolfer and it The first Period w
is difficult t" explain our losses: st, Francis holding

p
bos™ in the fifth

;,jt), ! The Carteret defr,
C.S in the bottom of the ,

hoover , the boys are tryinR hard cAav, but the 1 ™ ^ ^ " ^ p a ( n s A , ^
;,nd ue should win a lew before in ,he, second wheri-'«*m> ' • " Barnn stepped up i.,.
t h 0 , u r i , . n t campaign reaches its ko | n l t loose w l t h , n * v P " !£ „ promptly hit

— 'ne r»iiii'i<'in, , . . . . . .
c u m , ! l l s i l l 1 1 •

19-H

TOPS IN LEAGUE - The Frystock Uamblers pictured above are the 1965 champs of the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling League. h o ] e m a t c h (() d e f e a t J a c k Q .Mal ,
They are being congratulated by Walter Frystock, sponsor. The w o m « left to right are Ruth Einhorn, captain; Alta Ryan, Clara ^ ^ Woodbridge.
Gallagher, Barbara Mignone and Julia Tranchik, i \iso s c ( , rjng 30

which sent
Brunswick surprised us )n ((,,. front

with'tlu-ir one sided victory." >»"•> St. Francis
!KIV siid. 'but we were not at our; t n ( . third frame to
l«Kt even though we were piny-; npponent5 11-5 and t;
in- or nur home fairways." j npnin. 25-24. The fin

I o« man on the Colonia Country 3 thriller with (he n<
Chih ("Mirse was Rnhhy Carroll of n a ndne onto their lead ny out-
F K I Brunswick who fired a 43' scoring the Bonnies. 9-7.
durin" Ihe 12 hole match to post Greg Jaeger was St Ronaven-
a 3-0 victory over Bob Bascher of Hire's W Run on l h e ™ n r / J 1 ™ ;
Wnodhridiw.
round at 45.

ons' .lack O"Malley;,jay Cami---.
racked up a 3-0 triumph when he tossed in totals of eight and six,
rard-d a 5.1 to subdue his rival respectively. Desoite their loss.
Don Miller
was Brian ..t..... „ - — ...„
wick with a total of 5fi to dowmkel and Harry Van Tassel with
his opponent Brad Sheets. ! tallies of 14 and 12.

Cr.mford. one of the golf powers
in 1'nion County, breezed to a one
sided verdict over the Barrons
the Echo Lake Country Club.

Tom Pavico of Cranford was the
best golfer on the course, firing a
comendahle 41 during the nine

;)
iPirnick with the
'the game.

! Carteret came c
j as early as the thi

who also had a good i n s five field goals and a foul for
|l l points, while his teammates., fc

The Bail ons' .lack O'Malley; Jay Campion and Mike Dwyer
-0 triumph when he tossed in totals of eight and six
lo subdue his rival respectively. Desoite their loss
Another 3-0 victor the Bonnies had the game's two

Heney of East Bruns-! highest scorers in Johnny Tschin-
vnf kel and Harry Van Tassel with

i tallies of 14 and 12.

"Russell Wins
Sports Award

Champion
Races Listed

victories fori
Read

NEW YORK - The National
Academy of Sports, whose mem-

' '

plate.

After jamming the
three consecutive M
fifth with one out. h
through with some in;
:o strike out Ricliic
and get Frank Gnllo m

One of the highli::
:ame occurred in tin-

when Sico loaded Ihe
proceeded to semi n
bridge batters back i.
via the strikeout route

Mike Torre, the VMU-U
baseman, was the only pi.
the game to hit safely n>
once.

According to the s..
Coach Frank Caprarns I
are scheduled to enja:
Brunswick in a doublehoader ,sj
day at the County Sc

ifranford veto Bob Read over.bership'comprises the sports edi
'iJohn Bonnell and Bruce Angel-i"»>-s from over 100 of the nation s

beef over Ron Morgan.
The Barrons' Robert Bascher

m k e d up a Hi-1* win over Cran-
ford's Dan Luethold with
tallv.

a 43

FLEMINGTON, N. J. - Official
word has been issued by the Na-
tional Association for Stock Car
Auto Racing, Daytona Beach.
Fla. that the 1965 New Jersey
clay track racing championship
will be confined to the Fleming-
ton Fairgrounds, on Route 69,
here.

The half-mile speedway nestled
on the big grounds meets all title 3 0 °0 racing

is. stated Wm. H .sessions "'

3,000 Fans

largest newspapers, announced
that Boston Celtic star Bill Rus-
sell ha|^b«>n voted the Qu
ing NBA^ Player of the
season.

At OB Oval
OLD BRIDGE — Approximately

His award, the original sports
equivalent to the motion picture
Oscar, will be presented at the
Academy Awards Presentation
Monday evening, May 3, in the
Grand Ballroom of the New York
Hilton. Over 30 of the nation's top
athletics and teams will also be

j presented their awards at this din-
ner benefiting the March of

\va

, y t r |

Woodbridge

practice; Dimes.
Old Bridge Speedway.: Runner-up in the poll limited to
and drivers participat- the Academy members from the

!ed in the four hour speed runs. NBA cities was Los Angeles Laker
* w h T h ^ i o n e c r e d the I P w m d i n S ^ th macadam courses! Jerry West Voters were given on
.e. who has pioneered t n e ^ ^ p r e p a r a t i o n ^ F r i d a y : a 3.2., basis. The top five (with

one-timer racer himself.

sport in the late lMfls after
stint behind the wheel,
that the Saturday night action on
the Flemington course would play

night's 8 o'clock four feature in-
augural.

The half mile track featured

first place votes in parentheses)
were:

! Russell, Boston (23)

Baran, rf
Beleski, ss
VanJ)alen, If
Coppola, rb
Szemborski, lb
Marciniak, 2b
Pirnick, c
Mayer, cf
Foglia, p

Carteert

Torre, If
Holden, cf
Filep, c
Sumutka, ss
Felauer, rf
Hefferman, 2b
Gallo, lb
Moorman, 3b
O'Reilly, rb
Sico, p

m

TO LEAD GRID TEAM: Above are the trt-captains of the John F . Kennedy Memorial High School
1965 football team. The three younionen were chosen by this year's graduating d a n , their team
mates and the entire coaching staff. Left to right,, Martv Juarez, Carl Grillo and Bob Ijinlgan.

an important role in deciding the! t h " e t l ' ™ ° ' D l c k Havens. Doyles-jW«rt L » Angelas
all-around title scrap that involves'^n. Px champ in the Custom| Robertson,_ Cincinnati 3)
paved and clay speedways. Bod>' m o d l f l e d c a r- T ° m m ' e Chamber am Philadelphia (1)

Last year the state standings Green, formernov.ee champ here.!Baylor, U s Angeles

showed' I I Flemington regulars dt>blllei1 in a » " C h « T s P o r l s ' ' ~ ~ "
high among the title contenJers: ^m a n machine, and Don Stumpf did
they were Lebanon's Les Farley n lln" Job b e t l i n d l h p w h H of

! (track champion). Milford's Ol ! i e . J w R a c z ' s F o r d etltl^'
utler, Thorofare's Jack Hamil-! O t h e r s P° r t s ™n and modifiwl
,n. Martinsville-s Bill C r a m e i . . j fharger S on hand were Bill Chev-i
ampton's Bill Oaklev, R a r i t a n ' s ! 3 1 " "f Sayreville Jim Hoffmam

Lieber and Dudie B a b w . ' 0 ' Enghshtown. Bill Cheaders vo(

86|
47 Carteret
4 0 Woodbridge,

mi nooo-l
ftw 11:1 s - l

Strikes & Spares
MUNICI-BELLES

High Games: Jo Ajin Yates 173,
Olga Enik 159, Lillian Oberlies 139.

High Sets: Olga Enik 459, Jo
Ana Yates 444, Josephine Swartz
439,

Leaders: CosteUo Funeral Home
5640, Metro Motors SHI, Bas-
sarab Realty 4841.

St. CECELIA'S WOMEN
High Games: Lee Bigelow 210-

190, Emelia Jtirisko 203, Rose-
mary Czajfowski 185, Mary Kn-
lesza 179-176

High Sets: Lee Bigelow 545
Mary Kulesza R03.

Leaders: (1) Frystock Rani'
Wars 54-39, (2) Anthony's Flowei

oppe SIH3, ( » L. P. C , Inc.
5043, (4) Oak Tree Drug
48VU4U. '

Trading
Electric

WOODBRIDGE j ELKS
High Games: J. beRosa 225

E. Fischer 225, F. Van Dalen 236,
S. Clrontos 211, A. Thergesen 201
221, F. Jaros 215, J. Mitchell 213,

High Sets: F. Van Dalen 583, E,
Fischer 536, C. Farr 540, W. Dra
!os 520, F. Jaros 602, A. Ther

gesen 559, J. Mitchell 533.
Leaders: Wolves 58-38; Tigers
>£-41Mi; Zebras 64^-41%; Wild-

cats 4SH4-46V4,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

High Games: Judy Bunin 197,
Charlotte Lebeda 189, Nlta Silbo
188-170, Carolyn Jacks 18S, Mars
Kuiesza 183, Jean Hewitt 182,
Gloria DeAngelis 179, Connie Go
lembeski 173.

High Sets: Nita SilbonflB/Jea
Hewitt 492, Carolyn Jacks 486,

Sidy Bunin 484. Felfca Slergiay • " '
», Mary Kuleiu 478. l

d Hkto
(2) Costello Funeral Horn

B-Sf, (3) Noisemakers 53W-45V
(4) The Jewkes Agency M-46.

* denote! league champions

g (Mixed)
Games: Men, Hard Mul

n 209, Edward Quinn 193.
Women: Pat DiNunzio 180, Mil-

,e Seubcrt 169.

High Set: Men, Harold Mullin
166 (177-209-169); Frank Chismar1

99 (145-183-171).-Women: Sophie
I'ApolltO 444 (132-144-168)
Leaders: Wick Agency, 57-39;

Post,
54-42.

55-41; Molnar

222, J. Stanko 221-200, Bobal 220,
Santoro 219, Dangell, Kieleski

217, M. Santoro 213, T. McTighe
12, Antich 210, Masucci, Holt
[agy 209, T. Parente, Edmonds
08, Wagner, Petras 207, G. Oni
howsky 205, Knot 2W-210, Carney

204. Pawik, Sheehan 303, F. Tiet
:hen, Jr., MeGrath 201, Varhley
5orre 200.

High Sets: Frank Buglowsky
233-189-210-632, Jogan 220-164-
226-610, Barlok 177-185-244-606.
Leaders: Jimmie's Meat Market
56-34, Lakeside Tavern 53-37
Earl's Sunoco 52V4-37%, Hilltop

BOWL-OMAT TAVERN
High Games: l e e 243, Frank

234-202, Synosky 234,-tl<Wd 228
Pignature 226, Madsen 223, Adams
Buglowsky 222, Apisa, G. Ooicbow
sky 219, R. Smith 215, Ganczarski
Maclulek, KallnowskJ 213, Cullum
209-200, Moscarelli 208,'
206, Grzybowski 204, Shufis, Ma-
roney 203, Chicuto 200-200, Cai>-

raqa, Gibson, Schiavone tOQ.
High Set: Donald Kee 243-183-202

leaders: Home T l w p 57Vk
Leaders (D« Howkuii Cleaners|«i, Bowl-O-M«t Bar

Bar 53-W. JPianeer
Tavern 50^-42, Honey Bee SMS.

SPORTSMEN

High Games; Souminen 256,
Barlok 144, Gurdon 8M-3H, Mart

Liquors 5Hi-38Vfe»
1-39.

Tide Cleaner;

EDISON MAJOR TRIO
High Games: Anna Egnasky

22$, Vicky Kararsky 198, Gloria
DeAngelis 196, Lit Abate 195.

High Sets: Anna Egnasky 54
Vicky Kalarsky 544, Gloria De
Angelis 535, Nita. Silbon 509.

Leaders:' Honey Bees # 2 ,
40Vi; Sean Dalyi' 8*^-42^; Sbory
Rite 52-44; Jersey'June 48H-i7Vi

j. G. M. m-w*.

Holy Cross Iett«nneii h*v» elect
ed Rlchv Uorphy, a 6 foot
Inch Junior Wa New York City

the M6W$ basketball capttin.
Murphy, a regular eartMrfua ft

tha last two was second
In •corini to John Wendelken this
season. Wendeflm and Lloy
Hinchey were co-captains of thi
year's team, which earned
13-10 record.

Long Brand)
Relays May

LONG BRANCH - i:.
annual Long Branch Kvi-

'renchtown's Al Becker. Fleming P ' a i n f i t ' l d
1 , ^ n \

n's Boh Pickcll and Basking1 ^rrningdale, South
and G. f1

Amboy's Bill
ft-m of

SYDENY - The Australian

T'mon will sponsor a

i Newville, from
'enna.
Such crack wheelsmen as Mor-

istown's Pat Wohlnemuth, Som-

in h i s " in i i i a i ' oB"ap ' l m o v i e trt hol(1 l h p m Olympic
1G,irni>s in Svdnev. Alan rl.irkson

Former Wall Stadium division;sai(1 '" lh(1 Sun Herald thii week

be held May 8 at the !••
High School stadium
cord number of schw!
to compete.

In the 1964 relays 1
lay records were ti<'<!
In each of thewinner, Bill Brice of Belmar raced' f'arkson said W Uerse Phillins,

... ,a new car, Hoboken's Mike Ru- , A S U secretary, will present the the Central Jrsey I
rviues »amniy B*vers, l ren-; ( ) i n o s h o w e d S ( ) m e o | a s s w i t h h j s proposal to the Australian Olym- a new record was
on's Charlie
toy Paueh

lie CrejaK Stockton's n c w modified. Parker Bonn of P'c federation in May. He quoted! All groups run the
, i.nwrenwville s Lee p r e e h o | t ! received a great ovation! p h i l l i P s « spying the number of;relay, 880 yard rub

iendrickson, Pluckemin's BucM' while returning with Tom Sktn-i nations whijh could stage the
na , i ,o , . , . H T,nni,', HA °"~*- n e r , s s i x c y l j n ° d e r s p o r t s m a n j games has Seen reduced by the

Vineland Speedway point winner! requirement that visas must be

Jarker and Ironin's F.d Reed
iressured modified champions

Hoop Schiable, Pcnnsy a?e from
Upper Black Eddy, ana) Vine-
ami's Al Tasnady while Florida's

Will Cagle (Tampa) was but a
lairline behind.

Saturday night races, opening
it 7 P. M. with the first of six

qualifying heat races, end up in
he two feature contests that are

brand new this year, replacing
'he single 25-lap dash of 1964;

Gaining valuable experience
while matching speed in two heati

races and their private brand of
motor war in a 15-lap feature:
battle will be the up and coming
"kids" who have swelled 'the
ranks of the professionals in re-
cent years.

in the past, Walt Donald of Sewell,
reported satisfactory runs in his
highly regarded modified coupe.

Among the large rookie entry
standouts included: George Mei-

granted to athletes from all coun-
tries. Many nations have refused
to grant visas to East German
ath!etesf

Phillips said he believes an ap-

v...

rose of Milltown; Ed Czech of Plication by Australia would be

HS Trackmen
Win Medals

PHILADELPHIA - Woodbridge
High School's mile relay team
became medal winners In the 71st
Penn Relays for the first time
since 1957 after taking third place
In the scholastic division.

The liarron quartet included
Tom Powers, Ronnie Elsey, Clem
Schrirwuth and Jim Varey. The

The Woodbridge 400 yard relay
winners 111 '57 were present track

South River; Ray Hinaldi of
Browns Mills; A. J. Fox from
Trenton: Fred Weber of Morgan;
Charlie Lenkey of Franklin Town-
ihip, and defending rookie class

winner, Jackie Moschera and his
'ather Augie Moscher.i, a modified
car speedster from New Egypt.

Twenty foreign compact cars
furnished the motor action on the
ricky fifth-mile oval. Occasional

midget car Offenhausers spiecd
the afternoon action, along with a
great number of SCODA sports
cars in the traditional pie-season
workouts four days before the gi-
gantic four-in-one opener set for
Friday night.

favorably received because of the
1956 Melbourne Olympics and the
1962 Commonwealth €amfc* in
Perth

relay, 1-7/8 Mile
nd Two Mile relay I
ral Jersey events I hi
elay, 880 yard n'l.i>.
elay, and the
ire run with the additw

Mile Medley relay..nc
ard Low and HuM'
ihuttle relays.
Trial events will st.nt at -."J

V M. with the finals'
it 1 P. M.

coach Bob Kasko, Carl Brass,
Pat Cunningham and Joe Fritsche!
team, Jack Muha. Ronnie Elsey
Don Markulin and Dave Jackson,
won their heat and while doing
so, set a new school record with
a time of 44.2.

A second township Bchool, John
P. Kennedy, took fourth place in;

the mile relay. The Patriot run-
ners were Bob Lanigan, Gary
Forziati, Carl Grillo and Geor«e
BuraeHa.

Washington Redskin*
Ask Waiver on Hack
WASHINGTON - jPhe Washing-

on Redskins disclosed they have
asked waivers on veteran fullback
Don Bosseler, the club's leading
all time ground gainer.

Coach Bill McPeak said Bossri
er, an eight year veteran in the
National Football League, would
not be offered a 1965 contract. By
exercising its'option on the player,
the club in effect has put him on
waivers.

McPeak said the coaching staff
felt that Bossetar's belt playtai
days were over and that he stood
little chance of making the team
this year. /

Nelson Matthews of the Kansai
City Athletics went hitless when
be broke into baseball with Paris
in the Midwest L w u e in 1959 -
with good reason. This team was
H» victim of a nohltter.

ASK
ME

B. M. inquires: Win'"
runner holds the U. s I '
record?

A M I Tom O'Huru
From J. S.: Can y«"

who won the Women s ^
pionship'last year"

A M I Mary MiUs
A. D. asks: Wi»«u»

A. National Bowllnn
ship at Garden City. [•
how much did he

1
1

A M : Bob
tad Mi Ww
T. R, inquires: wll;)t

Lar/s ERA with I W
AM; in 1« *»""s

MS.

»»|
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Obituaries

II \
I l l l . i - !

"X

|7.cr. and a niece .Mrs. Mary Ann
l b t h f L i dfnrlBusa. both of Linden.

78!
vim

Cassidy Claims Tomasso
Would Destroy Progress

,, MRS. V. G. DRAGOSET
'""'I COLONIA - Funeral services
1 for Mr* Veronica G. " * . - * » » ned.

*ts,

ral Home, M Green Street, with'church. He was also a member of
the Rev. Boyd Johnson, pastor the Qr ,ter C?n'»ry Club of the

i £ ^ .F!,r,3t-J.C,? i regf l,«Ol ia l B f l r * e » Tr"'t Company, NewChurch-nf Woodbridge, off icial-L . _. , lh c i
ing. Burial will be In the P r e s - i Y o r k Clty> and ° ' lhe Senior

byterian C h u r c h Cemetery. c l l i M n 8 Club of l sclin.
Friends may pay respects this Surviving are his widow, Torn
evening from 7:00 until 9:00, | c . (Jonesi; two sons, George H. f.nnn/>nmfln ,„,,,, 'n««iHu I , ,H™

Mrs. HarnH w i s the widow! , 8 Councilman John O i d y today
of the late Franklin Moore H a r f ' . , " ,n.|tMl" , . " 1 , ' fa p k e d h l s opp""nl ^ e n e i

Jselln; three grandchildren: two Tomma^sn as a know-nothing
ire k son. Donnld, s isters' Mr8' Mnrv S m i t n and ooliticfll opportunist bent on de-
le hnd resld-d: four:Miss Margaret Britton, both of

NEW ASSIGNMENT

^
I S —

aoln StrMt; * son to Mr. n d
Mn. Robot Sottilaro. Ml South
P « * DrtW; 1 son to Mr. and

PAOB THIRTBDJ

f r o m Avenel. a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Inn McNett, 73 Minn*
Xvtauc, a daughter to Mr. and

(eceiias

[morrow morning, 8:30 at the
in«r Funeral Home. 44 Green |

Woodbridge, with a re-

grandchildren: five Rrent-irnnd- Miami, Fla.
children; a sister. Mrs. Joseph —-

Woodbridge since
"Standing for

. C E.
B.

''' '"' in st ('c ,r''qulem Mass at St. John Vlanney|a

,„!,„„,, H1'!™1" church, Coionia, at 9:00. Burial tcn

Ww%«ton, D. C . nnd
Seaman. Sta-

11

H

A v p n , , e

of

:

< Hum 2 to w|11 ^ ln s t G e r t n K i e Cemetery.
Viewing will be from 2 to i and

M,»i. (VKoefe 7 l o jo p.m.
x! vft.rs :.nd n n r n !n Rahway Mr» Drafloset y . m , n , n y . . „
st r v r r h a s hnd lived In the Avenel and Col- _ „ , „ „ ,h(, P o r 1v, A ^ ^ * -

[onia area for the past 35 y e a n . r t f f l m i ] HMT)M wi], ^ boM
,., mislvind.1 Surviving are her kusbnnd, \n-
; \! ny Holt drew F. Dragoset; a daughter,

Mrs. John Zennnrio, Woodbrnlfje:

M M . C. 8. PROBKURA

EDISON - The
Mrs. Catherine

of

nothing and1

evetythlnn. my/mpnnent
in the cntmniKn thu> Lir hai
shown his lgnoranceW fiscal

Monday at the
New

hold this
P

wi,, u b | B | a t

the entire Oak Tree road area,"

44 Green
with a

Street. Wood-

Dinners
ved Daily

me • • ! :« * - M

I , , , , , , IIKI P . M . U)

U I l l l VT1C

,,l M\|) l M'Mil lKTTl

.,,., ii.iuiih Vina <*•«

, ., i ,nl s jmlwlrhrt

\<iu I'UOMIT

v| |;UCK (IN ALL

H M .(II I OKDIvRS

III I Ml' 4-^44

! M i l DINNKR
i;i;i:\Kf'AST

. ,i i u r n i i u i f i

t i , , , . I - n i n S-III) » . M

ILLAGE INN
•// A' Restaurant

i l , i l i . i h u m A v e . l

Miss at 9:00 at St,
Burlnl will b

C<v
• In

9:30. Buria! will bp In St. C.e
trude Cemetery, Colnnia.

"Instead of bringing forth a
platform, he has

pas t ing ln a cam-
ipaign of smear, villificatlon and
'destruction.

son, Ronald, Highland Park;
seven grandchildren; her father,

nhn R. Henth. Rahway: thr> ^l«J itn |v n H o w ' r re '^t-vn" South" A re'w<int h*"re tor the p a s t i "Instead of telling us what he1

ors. Mrs. Matthew Daley, M i r - ' p l n , n f , o H Frjn!lf1, m,,', rM1 10 years. Mrs Prnskura formerly,j., fQr m v Ottnon-nt :utd his a«-
gnret; Mrs. Ernest Stanke and from j to ' and 7 to 10 P M 11|vp<1 in f ^ e r e t and was a mem- s o c j a t e , have been spreading vl
.. . , . . . i ^ of the Carterrt Grov(, S u - e i o U 5 n e s thflt this ndmlnWratloiHr*. John Bra: Rahwny; jnd a o f t h / V S.
brother, John Heath of Miami, ^ '^^ |"n'Wwld W a r T M r .

Britton was a resident of Isclin
(or the past 40 years. He was a
retired bank clerk of the Bankers
Trust Company, New York City,
where he worked 35 years retir-

ln 19B3

MRS. ISABEL C, HARNF.D
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

if Mrs. Isabel C. (Seaman) Hor-
ned, of 137 Cove Road, Hunting:

eioU5 i i e s that this admlnla
preme Forester Wnorimen of ('ar-| f fm put ^0^\e m[ 0( t h e j r

COLONIA - Dr.

FORDS -

nhen0' TtatonhT T t J v f n . ^ ! * 1 " ' J a m * B"rsi- 19B SM*-'<Mn. John Mitak. Wt DouflJt
Avenue was asslanrf » t"^ST •""» Hl"! * "" to M r and Mrs- Avenue; a ion to Mr. andMn.
C S l c e m r K e £nd A?.1 "E?""1 «*; »°A ̂ \^' ErnMt ™«. »1 J»"«, Avenu..
borne Division at Fort Bra«g,l From , J , 0 ™ ! ! * (I"I"«™T t0 From Sewaren. » son to Mr.
N. C. A graduate of Woodbridge M n *n,.d * [ ? • Tnomai Robertson, and Mrs J o h n ChfKUS ^ a i K
•»ninr u.nK e«i. i k , _ J » Erik Di+W; 8 daughter to Mr R o a ( i

«nior HiRh School, he entered ^ „ „ Oordon 0 | w n a f n * Road;
the Army in July of 1964, |W00(1 Aveni,e. , j ^ t e r ,0 Mr "

and Mrs. Charles Hllcnski. n
Mary Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DcMnrino.
tl First Street.

Erickioo, A4todat« Professor of
ChtraMiy at Rutgers Univrsi 'y ,
will present a pronrnm on
"Atomic Energy" at t'>e general

of the Coionia Bnnch of New atTivals throughout the
American Asaodation nf Univer- i'ownship as recwded at the Perth

. Women to be held tnnt*M at .\mbny General Hospital during
8 o'clock at thet home of Mrs, ,h 4 k
Jamei Alloway. 178 st-fford pas t tteelc

Road.
From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.

teret and the Providence Society;through 'urban renewalTand~'wifl

At this time the topic for the "»d Mrs. John Krdss. 116 Roa-
coming year will be selected from
four submitted by the Nnt;"ntl!
organization. They include: Trie|
Law and the Citizen; Science. A
Creative Discipline; Education,1

An Antedote to Poverty: Revolu-
tion in Modern China.

Members are planning to attend,
a statewide Spring workshop at

College, East Orange,
of Carteret. She was
ioner of St.
Catholic Church. Edison.

'as a parish-1 d M t r o y the residential charactff^nturday. when ways of imple-
inv's Roman1

 nf our community. meet ing the four topics will be
"Instead of supnortihe die im- discussed. Transportation may be

on. L. I . N. Y., formerly of
Brooklyn, who died Tuesday at

Hill Rest Home, North P o r t I > c h u r c h ' th* < ' e c M 5 « )

A communicant of St. Cecelia's Frank Sherkness, Edison with
hurch, the deceased was a past I whom she resided; Mrs. Charles

M T i l l ^ t a ™ t o ^ ^ 1 , r f t ^ ! » « » M « r t of the St. Vincent De J. French. Edison, and Mrs. Hn-
L i ' S i S J t t K f S . i ' " " ' ^ ' ^ and a member ofjrold Gleckne, Torn, River, and

atholic Church. , . „ _ _ „, .,.,.,„„,..,„
Surviving are tier husband. Mi-jprovements that the Oak T r e e ' o b t a i n e d bv contacting Mrs. Fred

chael: three daughters, Mrs. I urban renewal project-whieh will.M- Grtffee. 48 Morningslde Road.
j

Taul Society and a member ofraid G l e c k ,
the Holy Name Society of thel seven grandchildren.

V.I.P.
HONDA
Cyclt Cmttr

Unk* Perti t

•25
U Tkt C n t o 01 fiaMtaM
41 AritaltH * WMt Hk M.

I*M. Til 11 PJL
PL. 7-S33S

TRAIL BLAZERS BOYS CAMP
IF YOUR BOY LOVES THE OUTDOORS

HE'LL LOVE IT HERE

Boys B-14 - Explorer Scout Counsellors teach him outdoor
camping, pitch tenti, overnights, compass, knots, trapping,
archery, rifle, rowing, swimming, fishing, games, sports.
Private lake, new cabins. Sunday Services. CatskiUa, 100 mi.
N.Y.C. $220. 4 wkx - $425. 8 wks. - $110, 2 wks.

WRITE TRAIL BLAZERS BOYS CAMP
Box 26, Staten Island, N. Y. 10307

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
HI HE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If Yon Maintain

\ minimum Balance of $ 2 0 0

BY MAIL FREE.. .

|

. ' •

I caXonTOU^'-NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
I CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

I • Individual Account Q Joint Account
I
{NAME

ADDRESS
1 t*ay Postage Both Ways i crry STATE

i OJ

WRITE OR FILL OUT COUPON FOR INFORMATION

CARTERET
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

ADVISORY POARD
BERTMAN JOHN KOLIBAS ™™* J- WH8B

ALEXANDER COMBA LESTER SABO JOSEPH WEISS

ABRAHAM D. GLASS WALTER SCHONWALD GEORGE EHRINKRANZ

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Curporatiu n, Member Federal Reserve System •

be a rehabilitation ani nnl n de-j
molition protect — will bring to
the neighborhood such as hotter
roads, recreation sites, a new
railroad station and swimmin"
oool, my opponent has permitted
one of his closest supporters to
engage in long tirades condemn-
ing urban renewal," continued
Councilman Cassidy.

Woodbridge Oaks

SPtClAL FA(H,IT1ES
FOR

LUNCHCONS-DINNBBI
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

CHINESE FOOD TO TAKK OUT

CALL HI J-3900
Member! nl

D1NER8' CLUB
CARTE RLANCHF

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

K Smith St.. Perth Amboj
Mo Canntctlon With Any Othei

Reitiunnt

Alice CnthbertMM
:*0» Oak Tree RoW
belln New .terser

- M r . and Mrs. Robert Nealc,
SupportinR his rhnrqes C o u n - ' A d a m g s t ree t i w e r e ^ , 5 Sun

oilman Cassidv said that a de- d at a (amily d inner Guests
hate with his opponent, at the we

J
rc Mr and Mrs A d n i p h Wit-

Mcnln Park Tlemocratie Club, his ,e r s h e i m Robertsvilie, Marlboro
onpon^nt said that "we should T o w n s h i p . Mr and Mrs. John Wit-
slow down in our sending . 1 t e r s h e i m and 30ns, John and Glen,
have no objection in riding around Ise]jn. and Mr ami Mrs. H . C .
on roads with ruts" ' ̂  le short HiUs M r s N e a |e

"Mr. Tomasso may have no c e l e b r a t e d ner birthday Saturday
objection but the peonle of lse-; _ M r ^ Mrs William Ccs-
lin certainly do," continued C M - s idy and xn Thomas. Wood Ave

's idv nue, spent several days last week
Councilman Cassrty said that witn M r and Mrs G ) e n Cassidy,

it lhe same dehat- his opponent Yirginia Beach, Virginia. On
nrpucd against the principal o ' sunday , the Cassidys, and Mrs
0011(11 "8' Kurt Klein, ata> Wood Avenue

"How then doM my o p p o n e n t i m o t o r e d to Maybrook, New York,
hope to providi our residwi»s wher(J they v i s i t K i Mr. a n d Mrs.
with the many services they need F r a n k Smitn They also visited
and deserve?" asked Cassidy "If Mrs Frieda Goldberg. Goshen
he is against bonding he m L l s t i N e w York '
know of a better way to raise; _ A 2 / c Richard Happel, son of,
the necessary money without phc- Mr and MrS/ Henry Happel
ins an unduly hepvy tax burden I ̂ d a m s street> nas returned to

A JfALTKH READS
STURirNO l H f . A T M

TAT
•uii

WOODBRIOGK. N J

NOW THRU SATURDAY
l : t t ind I: It

also Sat. Malinee 2:00

CHARLTON HESTON
SENTA BERGER

"MAJOR DUNDEE"
SUN. • MON. • TUBS.

George Maharts
Ann Francis

"SATAN BUG"
Also Selected ShorU

STARTS WEDNESDAY
M S • 9:00

JOHN WAYNE

WOODBRIDGI

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW

OPEN NIGHTLY AT 7:00 P.M.

Rl. 1 and St, Gmrxe Ate.

NOW THRU MON.

M«ry Ann Mrtley

"GET YOURSELF
k COLLEGE GIRL"

_ 2ND BIG HIT —

George Maharls

"QUICK BEFORE
IT MELTS"

EXTRA COLOR CARTOON
EVERY Fill . & SATj

NOW THRU TUES.

Rock Hudson
r.lni l.ollihriilda

"Strange Bedfellows'1

Mid

l . u i i Turner
•filch O'Brien

In ;

"LOVE HA« MANY

NOW THRU SAT. MAT.
£\,SWlM.Doa THE MONKEY^

SAT. k SUN. MATINEE

2:00 P.M.

"Her«ules in Haunted World"

and

"Goliath & the Vampires"

on our homeowBeri, but thn<; far.
he hasn't gaid,"continued Cassi-
dy. , r

ad-

Robin's Air Force Base, Georeia,
after spending a week's leave .it
home.

;. Joseph De Sena
ministration," continued Council-] a m J children, Joseph. Jeffrey, and
man Cassidy. "Since 1962 they (Jacqueline, West Warren Street,
have brought about vast improve- w e r e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hob-
ments to the Fourth Ward such} e r t Fitzsimmons, Semel Avenue,
as "roads, recreation sites, better
police protection, improved sani-

Sunday, at a family dinner.
—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt

tation services and many other a n <j children, Mary Jane and
things." rGeorge were guests Sunday of

"However, there Is much more jur_ and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert
that must be done," concluded WT] Oak Tree Road.
Councilman Cassijy, "and Ij ^Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady
pledge that as a part of the 7.ir-;a n d children, John and Dawn!

I polo administration, I will get' Marie, of Coionia, were guests;1

j these things done." Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Waller,
Kronert. Wood Avenue. In thej

MOTHERS TO MEET : af ternoon the Kroneits and child-j
I S E U N - The Mothers Club of reni Walter, Jr. and Carol, visited;

Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cnliendo. Sr..j
May 5, 8 p.m. at the First Pres- Newark, and dined at the home of
byterian Church, room 6. Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Martin Oliver, also

IIVt-tH THEATRE* MWVWYl-iMf

The Dave Clark Five
The Animals

Stan Getz & Attrud Gilberto
Mary Ann Chad

Mobley Everett
Joan Nancy

O'Briei Sinatra

''GET YOURSELF
A COLLEGE GIRL"

Plus

Glenn Ford
Henry Fonda

"THE ROUNDERS"

SUN.-MON.TUKS.

• I ' U K S .

Yowmf

Phu

I 6LERI FORD mi
6EUUHKNBE

OPEN THIS WEEKEND,:*aiLU

«JT(II WHIM Tt WUT( I JUWC
TltL Mf»WDI> ON Wltp WtCt

John Cullen will b» hostess. of Newark. ;
Walter Kronert, Jr., celebrated"

his fifteenth birthday Monday.1

Guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Helmall, Livingston and Mrs
.Thomas Coffey, Fords.

KNOW YOUR PARISH1

ISELIN — All new families in
St. Cecelia's parish acp invited!
to participate in the "know your
parish" program in Lourdes Hallj
Sunday from, 3 until 5 p.m. The
Rev. John Gerety and represen-
tatives of various parish societies
will welcome the guests.

AMP ift/eiVrfft THAN EVfft
sensational new ridct . . . new skill games
refreshments everywhere . . . Kiddieland
plenty of free parking at all times H

Th* Place for Fun for Eyeryon* K \

OLYMPIC &MM5FMFMT P A R K
{ WIHtTOM'HAPUWeOP

(MW itiion tttrtt May 22---Poo/ op«ns May 29)

Stunt? Naw! He can't
come down until he
promises a GIFT from

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street ! Woodbridge

F w T b e B e t t "Suba" Around . . . Try

MIKE'S
155 Avenel Si, AVENEL

<Acrw« from General Dynamics)

GIANT - SIZE

(Next to Stale Theatre)

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

Italian ttyle, big aelecUoa
50'

TO $1.00

ALSO TURKEY, BOAST BEEF, COLD CUTS
Phone Orders Accepted: 634-9897

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 11 P.M. * DINING AREA

DRIVE IN FOR THIS SPECIAL

5 HAMBURGERS—

CHUCK
GRILLED TO ORDER

REG. 25? EACH 95*
C O M I N G N E X T W E E K ! . . . t o P O R T

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE CHILI
With purchase of 4 franks at regular

price, 30c each , . . . :
We Use Only SCH1CKHAUS Franki

No Increase In Price!!
Root Beer

LAKGE

MUG

WALT'S DlTVE-IN
l'«rt*ret uitd Woodbridge K*ad, Cartcret

C'uiUlnualiuu uf Koosrvell Ave.
l)iro:Uy hepm from "KOPFERS" Plant

OPKN DA1LV H : » A.M. U U t N P.M.
S 4 I'M. lo 11 P.M.

6BIG NIGHTS
MAY 3rd thru MAY 8th'
Come On Down and Join The Fun!

* RIDES * GAMES * CONCESSIONS
At The SCHOOL GROUNDS, WEST AVK., PORT READING

SPONSORED BY

St. Anthony's Holy Name Society

li
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Holy Same Set pl-os v.v c.. i,'.-'.-:lf.-.r i '.litvr- Metuchcn, ,ind Jerry ^ ' ^ V .

i i iM h •4 ' , 1 .s ' . V,o- :« Youth Director n( Ilnboken. will

r,Mm.nb»M/,«> ^ ^ a ^ ^ r ^ " - 1 ^ ' - "•-« '« .he
AVFNEl, - At a rr.ctinp of Si o cvehaimwn Brother Be<n.i- men's retreat. May 21 to '3 .it me

Andrew's hftfy Name So:.;1!;. ,;irr tf St. Joseph's High School, Loyola Retreat House. Morns-

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
- Kwrv \tar at this time. IIOIIHOMIHTS find winged insects that

-MHldniN fl\ out and then drop their wings and crawl all

around. Tho>e insects are lertniles and indicate that there are

thousand- of oilier termite- -till eating the house causing

further destruction to the wood of the house. The cost of re-

pairs far exceed* the cost of treatment and goes higher with

(all n- for free inspection of your home hy experienced per-

.isoiincl. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is

engineered to exceed specifications of existing regulations

making u- one of the leaders in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-8367
ISELl«

549-7708

nir-erslflrd Arllvllii><
(i.iil Burden, inventor of the

first method of condensing milk.
alsn prepared the first topograp-
hical m,ip of Texas, helped write
the first s tn tr j^ lUj i t inn . rr>-
f minded Ihe fi
no«.-paper and laid^ftHthe city
nf Houston, x i o i j f l i to F.ney-
cliip.iHia Brit

town, .md for the Mets-Oaiiiinal
ha.whall game, .July 2

School 21 Entered;
Offices Ransacked

DO IT WITH

9 and 6 HP.
Riding Tractors

Rotary Tillers
Riding Mowers

L. ADLER & SONS
Highway 130

North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2474

cash, stamps
among the

articles taken when Srhol 21 wa«
; entered sometime Monday night
or Tuesday morning

Entrance to the huildinc was
'Rained by breaking a swivel-type
'window in an alcove near Rooms
9 and in. The general off ire door,
at the front of Ihe building, was
opened hy breaking the ventilating
louvers on the bottom of the door
and reaching up and turning the
knob.

All storage cabinets and desk
drawers were ransacked in the
general office and in the faculty
room nurse's office Rooms 1
through fl and Room
were unlocked, were
sacked.

P. Wukovts. school custodian,
discovered the breakin when he
opened the school, at 7 A.M.. Tues-
day.

V1
'#^r*

L

\

I", which
also ran-

;v
>%-'<\

U n i t Length "

Lent, at first, was a 16-day
period of fast. Charlemagne add-
ed four days about 800 A D. to
make it correspond to Christ's,
40-day fast in the wilderness.

BUSINESS an d SERVICE DIRECTORY

table at the dedication dinner dunce ol (lie liunitarinn American Cilm>ns 11
HAPPY OCCASION: Above is shown uie uLjhrWup Slimline left to right. l-"uls llnrvalh. rccnnlinc u>..r,.i .
day at the new clubhouse 95 Port Reading Avenue, Woodbrd> ™ * " » - ' , A l n l . l s i t r m i w r y . w a l f d

ai'sai^arisrss.'S*7-^——«*«* -
and Alex Mehe*. president.

Appliances

No Monty Down

Optn Monday and

Friday 'til 9

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1212

Bicycles

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opp Whllr L'liurrb)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERV GOODS

Open S A. M. to 9 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Foreign Cars

BIKES
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

Lawn Mower Service
And Repair

SAW F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green St., Iselin

Clothespoles

A&B
STEEL

CLOTHESPOLE
SERVICE

• 1, 2, & 3 Family Flagpoles
• Wrought Iron Railings
• CALL ANYTIME!

382-0063
Coal & Fuel Oil

Fill V0Ur Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT o r STOVE
$23-95PEA

COAL
BUCK
COAL

2195

21-00

137
For Fast Service

.lust Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.
HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Motile tiles

Neil J«b* Md
Repair* «l All Kind*

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
(Near Cloverleaf)

Dailj 8:30 A. M tv 9:110 e M
Saturday 9:00 A. M to 6:0(1 P M

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 41889

W O O O B R I O G E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I
Lumber

FORDS

& COAL CO.
Plywood • Insulation
Hoofing • Panelling
Shingles • Garagt Doors
Millwork • Builders Suppllcj
Hardware • Mason's Supplies

I'VI Oil & Coal

[Jlllcrest 2:0180
9S2 King Georges Rd., Fords

- Music Instruction -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ftCCORBlON

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teacher*

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorised

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Avenue
WuodbrMgO

OPEN UAIi.i 10 . » , . »«L M •

Mason Contractor

TIBOR BERENCSI
Mason - Contractor

Builder
All Brick. Stone and Concrete

Work

New and Repairs

Fully Insured & Guaranteed

Call FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

Photography

Moving & Storage

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per Hour
Day or Night

Agent Duce Pluckier
ME 4 6080

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McColleys
Move You

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Movers

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
FU 8-39U

Plumbing & Heating

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerij With Charley Farr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
867 Uarrell Aycnue

Woodbririee. N. j .

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
186 Remsen Ave. AveneJ

ME 4-3098

ToUets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS
Sewer Cleaning

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Avenue
ME 4-3651

Service Stations

PICTURES
3 - 8 x 1 0

In Natural Color

SPECIAL 19.95
Also Black and White Plcturei

At Reasonable Prices

FREE FILM
120 620 - 121

With Each Roll Developed
and Printed

SEE GAIXAKD
For All Your Photo Needs

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Does the Buyer know It's

for Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

Rentals

Rentals • Service • Sales

HOMELITE
PUMPS GENERATORS

BUILDERS' HAMMERS

1006 St. George Ave. (Rt- 35>
Norch ol Wuoibridte Cluterle*!

AVENEL, N. J.

On-The-Job Demonstration*

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS - VIBRATORS

PORTABLE HEATERS

Roofing & Siding -

t R. STEVENS
llJH i n d KOMI M«Ul Work

685 ST GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGX

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & SOD

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcun 4-3540

USED CARS
We're Specialists to

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Wcorators"
Custom-made Slipcovers

DKAPEltlBJ « BEDSPKEADS
CURTAINS. • f*RD GOODS

Call ^or Fr« estimate

PV 8-S311

lttl Mria tt. Rahw»y

NEWEST 1965
SLIP COVERS

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LOVELY

SELECTION OF
NEW FABRICS

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Rahway

FU 8-1790
Ask For Dept. B

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout -
Furniture Arrangement!
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
& REUPHOLSTEKY

SHOP AX HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797
Avenel St. A tend

•Alr-condlttonini
Warm Air Hut

Induitrta) Cxjumt 8;it«m
Motor flmtrdi

FOB FREE HZWAXES

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

ME S-6419

on
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden

588 Aide* Street
Woodbridge, R j ,

Telephone MEicivi, 4.1241

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

oS MAIN <j WOODBRlOt

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Rahway's Oldest
Established Jeweler

M E. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY

Water Proofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

Residential - Industrial

Commercial

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

— Free Estimates —

EIMER
LABORATORIES, Inc.

SZ1 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-lttS WA t-2351

Shoe Repair

JOSEPH PUSZTAI
Shoe Repair Shop

NOW IN NEW LOCATION:

27 Main St., Woodbridge
(In 8ute Theater Bldg.)

Specializing In

Orthopedic Service

SERVICE
WHILE

YOU
WAIT

Read The

Directory Ads

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 ream ol experience foster
ing good will in business and
community tUe,

For Information on
Welcome Wagon In

t COLONIA

0) AVENEL

• ISELIN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING

• SEWAREN
CALL

LI 9-9093

• * * * * , '

V

AT RKCENT CONKKKKNCF: nre shown the three candidates for the Municipal Onuu il ahol
backed hv Councilman Ralph I". Barnnf. Left to right, R. Richard Krauss, Sor.mil «.
didate; Kugene Tomasso, Fourth Ward aspirant and Joseph Dunn, Third Ward caii(li(i;iic.

.SELIN PERSONALS
Alice Cuthbertson

1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tele.: U 8-8469

tests and door prizes will be part g r a n i j "Spring Son-
of the evening's activities. The presente<l by siu.ieiii; nil
Emeralds will be the featured fourth and fifth gin

band. I No. 12 at the Parent -Ti
, , . -Several members of Iseliii As-1ganization meetin-j ;n

- M r s , George Maxwell Charles ^ ^ o ( G ( ) d C n u r c h a l t e n d c ( 1 a , a u d i t o r i u m

cvenms at the Pentecost- Mrs. Ann Duhrov,
teacher, directed lhe
companied by M:>

choni
Mai

Taylor, faculty

Susan Sivak. J nu-i «
imi

at a family dinner Robert C.j a , H o l i n e s s C n U r c h ) K a h w a y ,
Scank. Lincoln Highway was a ^ 5 ^ The Courier Quartet was
guest. On Saturday. Mr. :md Mrs. r e a t u r e d

Mixwell relphr;itpd Ihe event bV' . , - 1 . -i J t
*>iaAWLji vtiLuiuiLu mi ^Y\-IIL «j Kclin residcn s ire invited to
dining at the Menlo Coach M I K ! ^ []X s e m i . a n , ; u a l i p a g h e u i ' e l u d e d Julia
Faith Maxwel spent a week V!s i t - ; d i n n e r a , s t J o h n v i a n f l e y C a f e . ; D u n n , Rosemary luilrr
ining Mr and Mrs. U-Roy S m i t h , . t o r j u m ( r o m 2 tQ 5 ; 3 0 p m T h e I a c o v o n e i K a , h i t , , n K
Johnsonburg, d i n n c r i s b e i n g h e i d u n d e r t h e d i . Elizabeth Mayer, l..,nno

- M e m b e r s of the VFW Post' ract»in of Mrs. A Leo Terzellajzar, Patti Velasquez, A:is
2636 and Auxiliary will hold a for t h e p u , . p o s c of raisjn« funds'ney, Susan Dor^ai. l.mda
joint meeting at the Post Hall, f o r tht, transportation of the s i c k ! c h ° . "3li™ne L ;"h

Route 27, tonight at 8:30 p.m. a m l n m l y t o t h e s h r j n e o f s t A n n Rose, Karen Mar
—St. Cecelia's Council, Knights rj c B e a u p r e m Canada this sum-

of Columbus, will meet 8 o'clock m e r j
tonight in Fatima Hall. • _ T h e a n n u a i p a r a d e o { t h e !bar\ . Fifth firail.- -'-

- B i n g o games will be held to- l s e l i n m w U a g u e w i l l te h e ] d Joann Hisko. Uw

night at Beth Sholom Auditorium, S u n d a y a l , p m T n c p a r a d e w j l ]

90 Cooper Avenue, beginning at beein at the corner of Wood Ave-
7;3(*- nue and Oak Tree Road and finish!

- A meeting of Bay Scout Traop a t t n e C o o [ X . r A v e n u e B a n P a r k i
47 has been set for tonight, 7::tO V a v d a F k , ! d T h e ( i r s t D a s e b a l i l
to 9 at First Pr^'oytenai Church. g a r n ( , o f , h c s e a s o n w i l l , ( a r t a t '

- T h e monthly meeting of Cub 1 : 4 5 p m T h e m o t h e r s o f fro- . . W i l h o l l ,
Scout Pack 48 will be held 7:30 | i t l i e i e a g u e r s w i U ^ c a k c s at! p o n i e s CIOM'
tonight, at School \x Per-ibmg the park after (he parade. 1 - T W Blind :\
Avenue. Plans will be made lor _ T h e s , m o r L. i l jz t,ns C | u b o f i . . A „ T h l . ,.
participation in the anniis, Me- i s e h n w l | j , m , H M ( > n d a y , l : 3 o . . , .„ , G u n n ; l Su
monal Day parade in I.wlin : m , L p m ,lt t|H. (;,-t.t,n street Fire-'Sy From t1^-'
for the annual Cub Scout picnichmi: '

nar,
Patricia Blake

* T n
G e . r e k ; . K J T •net ° a v i s - M l > t f '

Ba

•:>£

i

• AtSt

• a tafter the parade in Merrill Paik
—A meeting of Exoio'ei- j i 1 i'<

has been planned for Thursday,
7:30 ;).m at lhe First Pre:>byter
ian Church.

—The Christ's Ambassador of!

Hall.

The Iselin
mei'l

Fife

The drummers
nights and tin

Iselin of God
do-s o f i g . .
Chur. - ! . i W e d n e i i d a y n i B h t s

will meet tomorrow evening. 7:30 - T h e D r l 1 1

p.m.. the

land "America u,
and Drum I Tonight the

the director, ;sor a P 1 1 ^'
8:00 p m in
um. Tickets
from Mrs
Mrs. John Inn
chased at the di
Baran and Mr>

meet Monday
entire corps

<>< the VFWe n i n g . 7:30 _
T h e B i b i c . P o s t 2 t i36 wl11 mt>t;t M o n d a y , 7 '3O a r e

i P m l l P ' H l l l t t 7 | A n n o u n m m M , iCrusaders, junior yjuth will mw;iiP-m- a l l n v P o s ' Hall, ltoute 27.| A n n o u n m m M ,
also tomorrow, from 7::io to RM ~ T h e ^uverleaf Chapter o f ! f o r t h e next s.
p.m. MI the pars')!!,,-.' 1H4 Coip-iS w i l | l t Adelines, Inc., will meet | w j ) , t a k e p|;il.,.
er Avenue. -Monday, « w p.m., at the Grcen!Qf c a ctjrioHih.

se f l i t ith-The children of Jthe lsel in'S t r w > l Nreliousc.
Safety Club will nieei Saturday' -Keinhart Thorsen, Scoutmas-
10 a.m., in the First Presbyterian ter, announced a meeting of Boy
Church meeting hall | Scout Troop 4H, Tuesday, 1:30 to

- T h e Saturday group of St. » p.m., at the VFW Hall, 'Route
Cecelia's C.F.A will meet Satur-27
day with Mr. and Mrs. Michael _ A meeting of the St. Vincent

- S t . will hoki its day, » p , , , , i,, St. Cecelia's
third annual tecelian Ball, Sat-, School, i t a u n i 2{n

urday, from 7:30 p.m. until mid-; T h l l , . . J

night in ixurdes Hall. Dance con- J 1 " ^ {£

Landscape Contractor

Albert J.
^CHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

bdutrlal . ReildeAtlal
eOMPLETe LANDSCAPK

x PLANNING
GRADING ft SEEDING

• HotuUlling
• Svddin

FUUoa

VFW Post -Hall, Route V,

-Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m.. in St. Ce-
celia's School cafeteria.

-The Menloettes, all-girl Drum
and Bugle Corps, wil! meet Tues-
day, 7 to 9 p.m., at the Wood-
bndge National Guard Armory.
New members are alwiys wel-
come.

-Bingo games will b« told at
St. Cecelia's Lourdei and Fatima
Halls Tuesday. Early bird gamee

Cecelia's School,at 7 p.m. and regular
games at 8 p.m.

-Boy Scout Troop 70 will meet having their
Wednesday evening, 7:36 p.m.,
at Temple Beth Sholonj. W
Cooper Avenue,

-Brownie, Junior, and Cadstte,
iil Scout Tro d bScout Troopj, by

conflict with
high school ITA '

Mrs. Joseph Sc.'.i
reported that the I.
age of available
used to purchaM' I
plies for 'the new
room which is m
being installed

The next mciuii:
of the school yen
19 at 7:00 p.m
Ad Lib,
tions must be m

1 be
,IK

V M l l lmay be made
Saphire, dinner A'1I""IJ1' j

A magic, show is - l l

28 for the pupils ,
The attendance •'*;'" , |

was won by Mrs
lor's afternoon

nooa s wert-

St. Cecelia's PTA. will

unlay, May 8.1'l"1 •" H';llir,
mission slips are i" w

at the meeting *v'" „
is ah» '"'" .cookie moneycookie mony ^

k to the troop'eudLl
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,\rl»

# MALE HELP WANTED • | M e ) > J . 7 . 308 Srrdth

KITCHEN HELPERS
PORTER, lull time, rotaing
fringe benefits. Apply Pen
Office, Perth Amboy
pltal.

U A L ISTATS

Ute. Open > to ». No appointment

Amboy, 40-9691. 4/M/S9

FUEL OIL - 13U* per gal. 24-hr,
•ervice. Repair anywhire. UNI-
VERSE OIL. ME 4-8776.

3/28 tf together
•ale.

CARTESFT-rive room
M batta. Completely two
innlde and outside. 49 Randolph
Street. 914,500. Financing avail-
able. Call Scores Construction Co.
for appointment. 264-4167.

4/22t(

EDISON — 5-room ranch, full
basement. 1-arge lot, nice location
Principals. CH 7-7348.

MI8O. F o r SALE

CLOSE-OUT! 4Mnch wide jum-
bo steel wardrobes at redtculoui
prices. $6 and up. Direct from
factory. MONARCH. ME W300.

4/22tf

TOY POODLES, male. AKC reg
istcred. Call B38-3517. 4 /»«

•ri fnr soiling -™
*,„„ Vanilla-:

N.IIH10-
4/1-4/29

• HOROSCOPE READINGS •

,.,,,

IV v

MRS LYNN
Reader and adviser Advln «

ill problems of life Rich ai !ov«
.,,1; ,bio Two! marriage and business All read

,s ;ind]ingi private and confidential. Sat
o nUjfaction guaranteed With thii ad

and $1.00 you a » entitled to a
""'•'• j •><>«! full! life reeding Available for

lieance and parties Sunday by
'" appointment only Open 9 to 9

M i !N'. call 383-317* for InformaUoa.

•rt'iin

V, (1 i

All-day sun Is more than a
rhodle can stand, unless you start
with a very young plant and help
it get used to such an unnatural
location.

World's largest known under-
ground chamber is the cross-
shaped Big Room in Carlsbad',
Caverns, N.M,

LEGAL NOTICE LBUAL NOTICE \onrra LEGAL NOTICES

Indebtedness herein men
lualltj gas range, 13 Vene-

tian Winds, 11 combination alum-
inum Windows, 1 doon.

The approximate amount of the
udimtnt to be satUned by aald

jalt la tbe sum of Nineteen, Thou-
sand. Six Hundred, Nln« (ll9.6p9.00)
Dollars more or leu, plus llNvrast
*—"•— With the tfffs or this

The subscriber reserve* the right!
to adpourn said sale tram tune to
Urns subject only to such limita-
tion* or rMtnotlons upon the exer-
cise of sueh power as may M
specially provided by law m rules
of Ootirt. Sold subject to cofidlttom
of m\t.

ROBERT H JAMMOH, Sheriff,
KEMPUGR, &

A. COHEN andMAW
Tha underal|ned"Milnl<apal T r e a - o r

m .t- •-. _ . „ „ „ • > , „
irurer will receive unis lU'OO A.M., * » ° , i l * ^
lantern Daylight Saving Time. O I I J J J ^ V M .

New Jersey, seals* propound for: .
th« purchase o( the following note* SlS-SIi
of the Township of Woodbrtdge In!
the County of MlddlMsx: ,
U.OM.OoO Bond AnUc^attor. Notts

Dated: May 11, IMS
Payable: March 1, 160(1.

The notm will bear Interest at a

Attorn«r*.
IX. 4/15, M; 3/«. U / «

ORDINANCE 1*7
AS ORDINAKCS TO AMXIfD AN

ORDIHANCI CNTrrlXD "AN ORD-
INANCE TO ESTABLISH, KQUtP
AND RXOULATI A n i W DKPART-

TO EST
AND RXOULATI A niW DKPART
MINT IN THI BOROUOH OT OAR-

MAT
BOB-

BB IT ORDAINID BT
OR AND COUNCIL OF '
OUOH OF CARTDUST:

WEDNESDAY THK 28'h DAT* OF
MAT A. D.. 1»«5

•t the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing. l»Undiril <* Day-

r»t« which doti not exceed
i Nannum, payable at maturity. No

proposal for less than par and ac-
crued Interest will be oonsldend.

must name the

llt'e

mm\
NOTTCK TO

i Notlcs U hereby glv*n that Sealed i
;Bld» will be received by Town |
Council of >he Townnhlp of Wood-
brtdire on May 10, IMS for the Con-
»trurjt1ort anil Reronntniction of II
Street* in turtmu srvtlona of ths |
TownrhlD (Contract #30Ml cortnlM-
'ni of the following >

8 470 Tons Eltiim'rimin OonrreMll
BM-1.

tshlUaed Ba*e.

Woodbridge Oldsmobile
USED CAR VALUES

M PORD O u t o m SOB 1 Dr..

of
Officellte Offic

lifll thi'

htti ^ f NewCity of "•*:

lifll tha i ' t r ie? 'or p twe l of lund.' E!«»rtnewrlnpt

"Ccordsnc* l«n» and p
p t t l o n , o n n l t iS the Dlrlrton o

situate.
Township ol

_ being
WoodMMte,

In t l i e ' B i d * f o r th< i b o v f w i l l be re-
i n t h e r e i v e d a t t h e Office o f t h e M l lBach proposal . . . .„, ,„, ,„_„,, „, n w u . » ~ . ~ — —

rate of Interest per annmn to b«j County of Middlesex, tn the State| oil Clerk of the Township of Wood-
bome by the notes must be the! of New Jersey; bridge. Memorial Municipal Build-

' • We<xlbrldge. N*w_Jersey; nntf
p.m.

lame rate for all of the notes and i u w i n n i n n
each proposal nuiet be for all of M"""" 1 "*
the notes. In selecting the pro-
posal to be accepted, the Munici-
pal Treasurer will not consider a

Whloh
h l f h e r

northerly tide ol
t h i d i t e t 3

S t r e e t ,
l

names .
than the

',..,.-.<. thosi- hills
,,. in lt.i> It"1"1

• „. ;mfiil AV»N
|nl[.r.TKIKK.

Irvine Street. Rahway
4/1-4/M

SICH VICES

Warren Spahn of the New York1

Mots holds the major league re-

cord for the most victories for a

southpaw, with 364 to 1964.

LEGAL NOTICES

IF YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem. Alcoholics An-

, *, onymous can help you. Call Bl J-
1515 or write P. 0. Box JSS, Wood'

,:1 - lime, bridge.
Box -•

MRS.

4/1-6729

CURTIS - READINGS
M AND ADVICE on all problems of

MEN! WOMEN!
If You Can Sell

Needs You
II I.I. OR I'ART TIME

growing realty firm and reap the

hard work and good salesmanship can

preferred but we will train the in-

COMPENSATION ON ALL

SHERMP'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 1421 M

Wellington Height* Federal Su-
ing* and Loan Association, organ-
lied and eiltting under the lawi
of the United 8tat«* of America, to
Plaintiff, and Joteph A. Marino and
Sadie Marino, hi* wife, State of
New Jersey, are Defendant*. Writ ol
Iteration for the tale of mortcafed
premlte* dated Mnrch ISth, 19*5.

BtCTIOIf 1. Section 1 of a sup-
plement to an Ordinance entitled
An Ordinance to establish, equip

and regulate a Fire Department in
the Borough of Carteret," shall be
amended to read as follows:

Section 1 (a) For the care and
operation of the fire trucks of
the Borough of Carteret, there
shall be appointed thirteen (13)
unlfonned firemen, by tbe May-
or vrtth ths advice and consent
of council and subject to the
CtvU Service laws of the Stats
of New Jeney.
HBCnOfi II. This Ordinance shall

take effect Immediately as provided
'iy law.

APPROVE) AMD ADOPTED:
INTRODUCED: AMU 7, 1W». Ad-

vertised u adopted dh Flrct Bead-
ig wKh Notice of Public Hearing
.prll S. IMS. Hearing Held: April
, IMS. Approved by Itayor Andrew
. Banlck.
Advertised as finally adopted
prll 59, 1«6S.

PATRICK POTOONIQ
Borough Clerk

P. 4/29/93 18.00

By
Writ

rtrtue of the above ttated
to me directed and deUyertd,

I will eipoee to tale at publlo Ten
due on WEDNESDAY. THE- l»th
DAY or MAY AD, IMS. at the
hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (8t»ndwd or Daylight
Baring) time, In the afternoon or
the uld day, at the .Sherlff'a Office
ID the City of New Brunswick. N.J.

All that tract or parcel of land,
nltu&te, lying and being In th
Towuahlp of Wcxxliir1dK«. In thi
county of Middle*", In rhe Stat<
ol New Jereey.

BBOINNINQ a a point fc the
eauterly line ot Watson ATCOIM
tald point being dlttant South 1
degree* 30 mlnuw* West 300 fee1

from tbe lntenertlon of the. aal<
eatterly Uot of Wawnn Aienue wltl
th* Sontbarly line of C p m
Afenue and (ran thence running
il) South 15 rierreee 30 mlmitei
Wmt 75 fe«t along said eaMerly Uni
of Watson ATenut to a point; (3
Soutti 14 degwee JO minute* B u
100 tept to a point; (9) North 15 d*
irree* 30 minute* But 75 feet to
point: I4I North 74 degreei 30 mln
ut«* Witt 100 feet to the said env
erly line of Wataun Arenue
lh« point <« place of BEOINNTNC

BBTNO aim known at Lot* #15'
123 and 1M M abown on a certn
map entitled "Rome Oardem

(.all Mr. Tassillo, 541-5007

: Koosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

65 Dodge
CORONET 2-DOOR

Including Full Syn<hrom«lh Trans-
nuiiion; H*at«r and Defroster] S*al

Belt*; Electric Wipers; Anti-FrMM.

Tradt-ln Allowance]

rate, arid aa Between proposal
which offer the tame lowest rate,
the one of such proposal* which
name* the hlfheet price will b« «c-
cepted. The right 1a reterred to
refect all bldt,

Bidden may detlgnate the denom-
ination of the notes within twenty-
four hour* after the sal*. The notes
wltl be payable to bearer. The not«t
will be delivered on May 11, IMS.
at the office ot Meaan. Reed, Hoyt.
Waahburn * McCarthy, in Kew
Tort City, and the opinion of mich
firm will be fumlahed. Tbe notes
will be general obligation* of the
IWnahlp and the TownaWp will be
Authorized and required by law to
lery ad ralorem tama upon all the

l K t b l b Un Tow

ooln

Woodbr1dK», N.J. diited Berrtemberl 0 * . 4/59/88
34th . 1>12" u filed In the QffLc
of the Clerk of Middlesex Coun
New Jpraey on Octobfr 11. 1913
map «8»4 In. file #409.

BE1NO eoramonW known as 520
WaUon ATtnue. Woodbildn Town-
ship, N J

BFINO the lame premises con-
vtyed to the Mortgagor* herein by
D**d of Renato Qviaranta and Claire
Quaranta. hit wife even date here-
rlth and nbout to be recorded

ilmultaneouHy with tht within
Mortgage.

Thla 1* a purchase money mort-
c glreu to tacure pert of ebt

purchase price of the above it
wrtbed premtae*.

TOOETHEK wltn all and linfUli
the tenemenU. heredltamtnt* and
appurieiiancea thereucto belonging
or In iiuywuy appertaining, and the
reTertlon or reverDona, remainder
and resnalndert, rente, lasuet and
profit* thereof. ANP AL8O all the
mtit. right. Utle. Interest, prop-
erty, poueaaton, claim and demancl
whiUotvrr. M well In law a* In
equity, of the Mortgagor, of. In
and to the tame and erery part
and parcel thereof, with the ap-
piintnar.ee*, and all fixture* now
or hettafMr attached to or uaed In
connection with the premies*
herein described, and In addition
thereto, but not In limitation of
the foregoing, any household ap-
pliances next hereinafter deeorlbed,
which a n . and shall be deemed to
be fixture* and a part of the realty,

a portion of the security

ORDINANCE US
AN ORDINANCE TO AMXND AN

ORDOtANCB ENTTTUED "AM OB-
mNANOt TO ESTABLISH, REQU-
UTB, IQtnp AND CONTROL THE
POUOE DEPABTMINT IN THI
BOROUGH O" CARTEMrT-1_TOl
ADOPT RULES FOR ITS OOVERN-
MENT; TO FTX AND BMFOROE
P1NALTTJS FOR VTCtATION OF
BAID ROLES AND TO REOTJLATE
AND DEPTNE THETJt ptTTttB AND
TO FIX THEIK COMPENSATION "

BB I f ORDAOIXD BY TH8 MAY-
OR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOR.1
OUOH OF CAHTraxrr:

WCTtON 1. Stotlon 3 ot the
abore ordlnanot la hereby ttMndsd
to read as follows:

BSOTION 2. The aald Potloj De-
partment of th* Borough of Caf-
Wrn ahall cotulHt of MM (1)
Chief of Police; one (1) Deputy
Chief of Police: two (J) Cap-
tains; Four (4) Uautanantr, and
ten ilOl SergenntA; and mch
numbCT or patrolmen a* Is pres-
ently authoriied. There thall bt
a Police mechanic who shall be
giTen the rank of Sergeant.
SUCTION 1. This Ordinance shall

take effect Immediately as prodded
by law.

APPROVED AND ADOPTED:
INTRODUCED: April 7. 190S. Ad-

vertised aa adopted on First Read-
ing with Notice of Public Henrltifi
April R. 1985. Hearing Held: April
Jl. lM.V Approved by Mayor Andrew
W Bsnifk.

Advertised a* finally adopted
April » , 1005

PATRICK POTOCNtQ
Borough Clerk

real piuixK; taxable by tht Tovm-
fot ths payment of the notea
the Interest thereon without

limitation aa to rat* or amount.
The proceeds of the salt of mid

notes shall be applied to the pay-
ment of Hie outstanding timm
Bond Anticipation Notes of the
Townthtp, dated December 17, 19M,
payable May 11, 19M.

Dated: April M. 19M.
CHABLW .1. • '«" '
Munldpal TreaeursT
Memorial Municipal Building
Woodbrldxe, Km Jereey.

II. 4/»/« «14.M

3ounty Clerk's Office on March 2T,
929. as Map 10t»—Flle fllT
BETNO also known as Lots II, II,

'« In Block 488-H on Phe Official
Tat Map and Amnenient Map of
he Townshin of Wootrbrldge tlM
n the Middlesex County CTerlc'i

Oltlee,
Subject to a 5 ft. drainage ean-

t Jii ft f w h i h affect* th

FHOrOIAL
Staled old* will be received by

the Board ot Education ' '
Township of WoodbrMge
Admtntetratlon Building. Bchoo]
Street, Wood bridge. New Jeney on
Thursday, May 27. 1MB* at 10:50 am
E.DA.T. at which Mm* bid* will b

therein "distant'300 feet westerly
from ths Intersection thereof with
the westerly stde of 8emel Aveniw;
thenre (1) nerth 8 decree* 43 mln-
itn 30 xeconds east 100 feet: thenr«
2) north 81 degrees 16 minutes W

necondn west SO feet: thence (3)
wvit.h « degrees 4) minute* 30 tec-
mds vt*l 100 feet to the said side
if Francis Street: thence (4) along
hf same south 81 dxrreea 16 m1n-

tn M secondii ernif. m feet to the
ac« oT BBOrNKrj'O.
BKINO also Known aa Lot* 16. It,

20 in Block 4M-H.on ^_Mao of Lln-
Manor, Itelln. N. J.. dated
and Hied In the Mtddlenei

Subject to a 5 ft. drainge e
ment Ji,i ft. of which affect* the
prnnlsei alons the norfheTly I1n«

1K65. to be opened and
read by Vnt T w n rOnrlrll at
p.m. Prevailing Time,

No p lu i s and nwrlncfttlonn will
bf niven to prospective bidders wn.
tU they are prequallned Prequall

eaflon nertod »n«M end on Mayl
l««s. Bidden will be

heir status within forty-eight
« n after prequauflcatlon form

been submitted to the Munlci
al Clerk
Bids will be received only from

. . i o « Bidders who are qualmed In
accordance with tlie Instructor to

Udders Copies of the Prequallnca-
.lon Documents mav be obtained
inon sipp'IcaMon to the Municipal

Clerk.
B i d d e n who qualify In accor*.

uice with the Instruction to Bid
lers may obtain nlant and •orclfl
:atlon« at the Office of Josroh V
ralentl. Municipal Olerk during
(.he hours of the regular course "f
Buslnew, beginning May 3. 1M1.

if said premlMs.
CommonlT known a* 97 Francii

Stnwt, Iselln, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be tatlafted by nali*
nale la the sum of Seventeen Thou
aand. Sixty-Eight fllT.ow.oo} Doi
lani more or less, plus Intereet to

*bm with the coat* of t.hii tale.
The (Ubtcrlber reaem* the rWV

fo adjourn *a(d sal* from tlmt t<
time subject only to such llmlta
tlon* or reaMctlona -trpob the n
«rcl#» of iueh power as may be i
dally provided bf law or rulei
COlirt. Sold subject to conditions
ot tale

ROBERT R.

publicly opened and reevd aloud for:
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AHt>
ATHLSmC EQUIFMENT AND
BUFPLDtS FOR THE WOOD-
BRtDaE TOWNBrHTP SCHOOL
SYSTEM.

Each bid must be sealed and plain-
ly marked '"BID ON Physical Edn-
catlon A Athletic Equipment and
Supplier" and be accompanied by
a certified check or old bond In the
amount of 10% of tbe bid.

Tbe Board of Education reserve*
th* right to reject any or all bide,
In whole or In p«rt, Una to waive
Immaterial Informalities.

l i s ts and *pectflc*,tlon< may be
aecured at tho office of the Super
Intendeot of School* at the Admin
Istratlon Bulldtn

T. C.
Secretarr
I.L. 4/M/8*

EOTTCATION
of Woodibrtdge

n. J.

I7.4S

teoo

RESOUITtte
Taka Notice that on %ie tlst day

M 1188, the Zonljig Board of
f th T h i t

NOTICE TO BIDDER*
Sealed bid* wlu bt received by the1

Board ot ld.uca.Uoit of t h t B«Mugh
of OartarW, New Jeney, on Tltun-
day tvtnlng, May KKb, IMi, at 8:00
p m . at the Abraham Lincoln
School, for the following:

1. Furolah and mirt*lJ approxi-
mately twenty (30) alumlnuin
wtndowt at th* Nathan Hale
School. Oartant, New J«reey.
Bids a n requested In Unit Prices
of Fiv* (9) Windows plus Instal-
lation.
2. Caulking, glaring, and water-
proofing exterior of Washington
School.
Specification* may be obtained
at the ofDce ot Che Secretary
during business hour* at the
Abraham Lincoln School, Car-
teret Avenue, Carteret, New Jer-

of KvM 1188, the Zonljig Board
Adjustment of the Township ot
Woodbcidge, alter ft public hearing
denied the application of Bans
Klmm fox a apeotal permit to use
an existing building aa an automo-
bile repair shop, on Lit 3 B l k
40« t 740 A b o y

o
Lit 3 la Block
Avenue, Wood-

M « M d t

bile r e p i p on
40« at 740 Amboy
bria**; W*w Jeney, MM «Mrdvtn-
mlnatloji of said Boam ot Adjust-
ment has been filed « r « * ottot ot
aald Board at tht MunldwJ Build-
ing. Mala Street, WMdMdgt, New
Jeney. and la availiTbWIot Inspec
tton. . . ,•-,.

William Q. Oniptr. it.
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Townthtp of Woodbrklca

X. 4/M/65 M62

RE80LIITION
Take Notice that o n th* l i s t of

A,prU 1WJ. the Zoning Board ot Ad-
justment ot the Township of
Woodbridge, aft** a puWlc bearing
d«nl«d the application of Manor.
Oamle tor a variance^'permitting
the use of a portion of a one

—, • family dwelling for a beauty shop1

Bid* will be opened and read atl business on Lota 46, 4» and SO In
its meeting:. Block 4M-C at 106 W. Francis
Certlned check In the amount o f j 3 a f e t l i ^ u , , , New Joraej, and that

10% of the bid or a bid bond must
accompany all bids.

Bids a n to be placed In a waled
envelope and plainly marked
BID PROPOSAL PORt _.„

Tbe Board of Bduoattot m t r v e s
the right to reject any, au or part;
of thata bids and t o WalT* any in-
formalities In tha beat Interest of
the Board.

J. P. Lamb, President
Josephine O'Brien, Secretary
Carteret Board of Sducatlon

determination ot aald Bmrd of Ad-
justment has been filed In tbe
office of said Board a t t in Munici-
pal Building, Main Street, Wood-
bridle. New Jersey, a n * Is avail-
able for inspection.

William C, O w n e r , Jt. i:
Beorelan. Board ok Adjustment
Township M WoodUW|e

Ils. 47M/6S H

DaMd: April IS, 1985

or. v» >/8/« »16.4O

Bortagna Country
A LOT TO LIKE!

BERTAGNA'S NEW
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

PBRTH AMBOY - 5-room
L-ahuDtd Ranch. Tale l> a
custom-built Job. J bedroom*,
kltclien, living room, 1 bath,
full baae«n«nt Liberal Terms
Avallnble. Priced at 111,990.

METDCHEN - Another New

WOODBRIDOI TOWNSHIP-
Thla la a B-room W4evel. 4
bedrooms. Utchtn, l i v i n g
room, flnlatved n c . room. IVi
bathi, 1-car garage $20,490

SAYREVUAI — C H A L E T
VILLAGE — 5-room«, L-
shaped rwich with attached
garage 3 bedrooms, kitchen.
living room, one bath Pull
basement. Priced at I32.W).

ranch. 3 bedrooma, kitchen
living room, dining
bath. Pull banroent. »l»,W0.

SHERIFF'S 9U,t
S'UPKRIOR COUET OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F I4« U

THE LINCOLN SAVXK06 BANK.
a corporation of the State of New
York. In Plaintiff, and RAYMOND

For Rest CARTERET
Roosevelt Avenue

6,000 sq. ft. Office
space. Will subdivide to
suit.

For more details call:

ABLE AGENCY
REALTORS

388-502* ;>

1608 Irving St., Rabway

BSEBCrfC
NEW

CARS TOO!
64 C0MH

'65 MERCS & COMETS
•61KSKU8I —
o * it UIM* >«r>^ _ yam di«*m

oo« owner. 41>wr
wilh Kill "ii-l •«<"

'61 CMIVI01H .- *

Z k hUt •— » *

61 aUIKWT .
UHwrl ItaH. • •
UWI1C!'!

'61 C0MI1 —
Jlh«r, HaH. *t

IMMEDIATI
DfllVERY

.-jHvin

'41 fOM -4»tW
\lmlAg (twin M>ll*»aj»r %±

t W» Tt AtH'V,«i
n p
Ttr»i AtH'VtirrlO

'60 MIKUiT
Muulcni 4I)uui,
W.W. Tbu, WU, .uU, f
it«rtn<i A Ono O n x Car!
H POHTIAC %

«1HH., , Kill
U

H
BlW|

JAMWOW,
Bheriff.

Standard

(4 BUIOK Station
Wagon Loaded

gt POHTIAO
Lemans Oonsele
CHIV CORVAIR
4 Dr.-RAH-AuV)

t» OLOB W
4Dr UT AUUk..

ra
61 MKRCURT OOMTT I

4 Dr-ST-flhlft-RAH
•a ciBVROLrr

(mpals 4 dt R T
'63 OLDe-aTARmUC I

Loadtd • Oniv
•63 OLDS 86. 4-dr, I

Auto.. RAH P B . P.S
63 FORD OALAXtl

SCO, 4 DR H.T.
'61 OLDBMOBILE

4 Door H T

•2795

MntcimT
4 Dner Sedan _ »995

'«l OLDS conv. ootrpe • l CQft

•1395•m THUNDCEBIRO.
ImmaoulaM

' « RAMBLIR ClsssJe
Sit WMM>

'60 PONTIAO - 1 Dr.
Auto **H
P.B. * P.8.

M Ot.DS -«8 4 Or. Auto
RAH PJi. A F.B.

•J« PLTMOUTH
Station Wagon

•J> LINCOLN 4-4oer
Immaculate

'}« CHEV. Belalr, 3 Dr.

•995

idt^ Ooaft.•M BUH

MJ0KM H-Top

•295
•895
•695

•95

Woodbridge Oldsmobile
SALES « SERVICE

HI RAHWAY AVENI'R
OPEN EVENINGS

MB 4>«W

but not later than three (3)
nrlor to » « final date for re«l»
Ing of bids. The charge for Ml plant
and ftpedficattoiu \A U .00 which
sum Khali not be returned.

Bids miifft be submitted on the
Proeoeal Form furnished to ttie
Bidder: must be acooovpanlM hv
corporate surety fcr eteeutlon of
ttie Contract on award thereof. The
bid must be accompanied by a Cer-
tified Cherk for not leaa thiin ten
per cent of ttve amount of bid.

The Town Council reserves the
stit to accept or reject any or all

bids which In He opinion will be
best Interest of ttie Town-

J. A. ALLOWAT
H""ltw*» AdmlnlstraVOT

»IX.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the United Jewish Appeal is a distinguished,

nationwide endeavor dedicated to the saving and the build-
ing of human lives, and

WHEREAS, this year of Nineteen Sixty-five finds the
United fewish Appeal confronted with the awesome respon-
sibility of providing life-saving aid and social services to
741,650 men, women and children presently living In 30
countries throughout the world, and

WHEREAS, for the fifth successive year, (migration to
Israel will be at peak level during 1965, with tens of thous-
ands of newcomers entering the country, and

WHEREAS, 352,000 new Imigrants and urmigrants of
previous years—including 49,000 aged and handicapped per-
sons; 38,000 young people in need of vocational training and
youth facilities: and 137,800 immigrant farm settlers strug-
gling for economic independence—are still waiting to be
fully absorbed into Israel's social and economic life, and

WHEREAS, 375,000 human beings presently living in
Europe and the Moslem lands are dependent upon the United
Jewish Appeal for food, shelter, medical care and training,
and

WHEREAS, in the 26 years since its founding, the United
Jewish Appeal has inspired free men all over the world by
its magnificent achievements in providing direct aid to more
than three million persons . . . resettling more than a million
and a half of them in Israel, the United States and other
free lands, and

WHEREAS, the United Jewish Appeal is.during this
year of Nineteen Sixty-five, engaged in a great, nationwide
campaign to raise $109,400,000 in order that it may meet
its responsibilities, and

WHEREAS, the members of the Jewish Community of
Woodbridge have pledged themselves to active participation
in this significent and meaningful undertaking,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge do hereby pronounce arid proclaim
the month of May, 1965 as UNITED JEWISH APPEAL
MONTH.

AND DO HEREBY call upon all men and women of good
will, representing every faith, who live in the Township of
Woodbridge, to give unto this 1965 campaign of the United
Jewish Appeal their full understanding, their heartfelt co-
operation, and—above all—their most prompt and generous
contributions.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

FRYSTOCK RAMBLER

COMPARE! TOPS IN QUALITY!
LOW, LOW PRICES! SAVE!

Our tremendous volume in top gradt car* mean* lower prictc
for you. Check this ad, then come in and check our cars. We
guarantee you'll find the car you want at THE low price yew
want to pay.

FORINSTANT CREDIT OK CALL COLLECT

VA6-855O
MtftTANG Or.,

f- *2499

•64CAMUACCon<(na>k

- ^ *4699
,. M i?3Q0

rowM895

'63
AH|, IOTT
K3NTIAC Cofalno

» v . lood.d.
J3595

•6J UVAIA. M P.«~.
$2195

•»» POKTIAC 9<»

^ ( - . . *24
•»i C«VY H«te

H«il« " 7 < l

'•J CWVr M Mr S1OIK«

PWr.iM.DU I O T T
t ] CHfVY liKuyn, It*.

•JJTMWUT

wrcx
*129$

I RMEMIfR OUR NAME—TOlfll I
M V U KMQET OUR BUYSI

iiiiuiMi >- — *—

M* H ml

100% FINANCING
4> MONTHS TO PAY
1ST PAYMENT JUNI

'MSUKKCi»nn<bl>

ua '2395
' JI295

U K . . . .
•43 IALCON **»«. IWu-

•*r-...»i»5

£^....1999
ttJUMUlSSFiasUS]
'43 OLDS 'SB" to"1

•a »OMTI*C CatoHno

Auk., MH . . . I f » w

Si
«2 OUH 4-Dr.
(A i
Puwvr
'«2MJia(Unku.M

'l5

M695
r. rtallHwj

159$

Wogon

41 KMB>

K.t., AuM..

'1695
$995

"695
•40 JAOUM <«r.

ST: 'IMS

'41 KJMT1AC Cotolinm

^ M 6 8 9
'61 PTW> C a n .

'42 H A 0M*r

•61
lu<MS«h.

TITT
Uncw

it* w*, A« if ego
MN...UM.. I 3 0 T
•42 CO«m MljOHM

*l289
UM I IWT
'«iawr fcpititfeor
rUip. V-S.. «uto.. M

ST *I599
•41 CMVY t-Dr.. KM..

» *1299
•«1 CMWlf N r t i i

'61 CMW Pwk-wJ ita/

M299
•41 H M X UX. rMip..

• I OOOOI Un , , .
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Stnncs. not buried treasun1. .ire

M«i^lit by beachcombers .ilnng
tho OrpRon coast. Their warch is
(nr rnrnelian. sajsonltc nnrt a
«nrr nf other agate varieties
TumhM with abrasives awl wa-
ter in rotating rtnims. theso .•.tones:

a* i : l ? s

lnw;i r.irk- second .iinonR

<t.ite.i nf the rnion in prtrfliiclion \
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The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

U»ri tnl r r Waam
and

Cnrktail-ltmmjjr

LUNCHEON
Diiii ii-M 10 i «i e.m

DINNER

rrldii ind SituMjt Tl) ll:V>
j . Noon Till 10 PJK

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouae
V. S. » & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Reserrattai: ME «-»!«

State Scholarships ^
WOODBHtfXJK - The State Scholarship Commission to-

day announced the n.inies of 4.104 New .Jerwy high school
students, including many from the Township, who will re-
ceive scholarships betfnninfi in the fall of 1%5. This is the
largest Riinp of students to bo granted awards since the
procrnm hcK.'in in t!W - nearly 20 per rent more than the
.1.2:17 granted List sprinR.

Scholarships winners from the Township are:
Cam! I, \rchihald. 32 .lensen Avenue, Fords; Robert H

ViiRiist 2<i W Warren Street. Iselin; .lune C. .Wen. 130
Cniper Avenur. Iselin; Paul R Bahlk, 179 S Hill Rn.'id.
f..|onia: Ja-ieph W Baker. 21S E, Warren Street Min:
Kilccii (' Burn. 74 M.'ison Street. Menlo Park Terraw:
Thomas .1 Becker. 113 Huct«nn SI reel, Menlo P.'trk Terrare;
'nines J Bedi. 73 Strawberry Hifl, Woodhridge

Mir-hnrl Rtre«hinsk>. 135 Holly Street. Port Reading;
[iuhert A Bctta fiTfll/'ins Street. Woodbrtdge: Edward H
llnmemnnn. 5*3 Ridsedale Avenue. Woodhridge. Kathleen
\. Brennan, « Colonia Place, Colonia; Robert T Calavano.
45 Seme! Avenue. Iselin: Kathleen M. Cantwell. 21 Wcstbury
Road, Iwlin: Peter P Carle, 30 W. Hill Road. Cotonia:
Margaret M Carnigha S3 Jefferson Street. Menlo Park'
Terrace: Kenneth .1 Ciuffreda. 123 Larch Street Port
Reading

Bernard .1 Costello. .18 Wendy 'Road, Colonia Frank J.
Cundari. « Hapaman Street. Port ReadinC: Robert .1*
Devlin, 81 Aberrteen Avenue Iselin; Edward C Pohrovol-
ski and .Innirc A Dobrovolski. both of 20fi Strawberry Hill
Avenue, Woodbridce: Michael F. Donnelly. 24 Facan Place.
Colonia: Richard H. Edclstein. 79 Hiph Street. Woodbridge:
Walter J Kvancio, 73 Semel Avenue. Iselin: Donald .1.
Filarowicz, 4fil Crows Mill Road. Fords; Diane M Flood.
.TO Homes Park Avenue. Iselin.

Kenneth M. Florky. 274 Avenel Street.' Avenel: John R.
Futey. 74 Hagaman Street. Port Reading; Ann L. Gabriel.
210 Green Street. Woodbridce Joseph W, Goplas. 84 First
Avenue, Port Reading: .lames M C.rady. 49 Adams Street.
Iselin; John J. HisEins. 15 W. Francis Street. Iselin: Daniel
C Hodge, fifl Predmore Avenue. Colonia: Kenneth P. Hut-
nick, 3E Bunns Lane. Woodbridge: Joann Imbriaco. 299
Avenel Street. Avenel: Eileen M. Indyk. 49 Broadway
Avenue. Colonia; Alan .1 Jcnlinski. !>25 King Ceorce Road.
Fords: Phyllis L. Johnson, lfl Mercer Street Menlo Park
Terrace.

Ata Jtertfvt Sriwlarikif
Rwe A.*3MihSlon. S3 Johnson S im*. Kuril*: C.imille

Kosiosky. M Hndsoo Sttret. Menlo Park Terrace. KenneU)
R. Knuhenaki, A Eberiy Plate. Ftnfc: Unria M leathern.
;:i HighfieW Road. Colonia; PW«r D. Lrmiska. fi»5 Lincoln
Highway. IseUt; Patriria J. Mater. Sl» .I.insMi Avenue.
Avenel: Rodhe> S Malta. SI First Strwl Fonts; nennis b"
Mayer, 100 Maple Street, Avenel: El.iine M Me Andrew.
lK Swarthmope Terracf Menlo Park Term*; Kathleen M.
McDonough. 219 Main Street. WoodbrMge: ,!»cq)ielihe Me-
overn, S3 Homes Pfrt A\-eitue. Iselin. Ruth, A. MeHujh. •«
Cliff Road. Cownffi: rftthleen .1 Mebie 25 Cantertxff>- lane
Colonia.

Janet R Miller. 10 Denman Drive. Ford* Ttlarvaim Miller.
H Sherman Street. Sewamt; Suzfflir* M. Mitchell
IB l-odrawd Avenue. Woodbridce; Jamps T Palmer. 183
MidfieM RoairCblonui Kurt A. ferry. IV Dmitxir Avciuie,
Fordg: Jine M. PoLtkanfk, J l W k r d l Awnuc. Wood-
bridge; J o # t * & Raguwi. « U r e h StrV«, Port Reading:
Clemen* F. Srhan-ath. 3tQ Prwpect Avtmte \venel: l.ynn
R. SHapiro, 203 Julius Street. Isefrn: I/»rna .1 Slmonsen. 481
East Avenue. Sewaren; Alexander B Slinskj*. R roolidge
Street. Fords;' Eileen J. Stabocsik, M Fifth A\onue. Avenel;
Stephanie I'rbanik. 78 James Street. Woodbnttfie; Const.uwe

iseiin: Barry J. Wynne. 10 Inman Street, J
M Tetman. 43 Larchnont Road Fords: Barb»ra
skovics 144 Winchester Rond. Kords; *>*** 3. Zuvicn, a

^ " t ' S a S p a y -ipient, «00 a^ar jn the
of tuition whichever is less. Formerly MOfl• ^

• wns wctntty extended hy legislative amendmeirt S «
already In college holding state scholarship will benefit.
beginning next fall, by this higher maximiim.

The amendment also admitted hospital schools of n ns
nocndiltd or approved by the New Jersey' Board of N ir»^R
trt-the list of approved institutions scholarship holders may
attend.

shoes are called "oxfords" i At its niRnpsi i*,,
iDecaune they first were made and of the Big Rn,,m

L—m at Oxford. England 'Caverns, N.M.. ,,„

WOOOBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
r a n c m un> SUBVBBAM DU^VTRT

US ESTIMATE ANYWHERK

Qirility Keeps Us in Bnsincs

BolldlBg Materials

!™ Battle of Pea Ridge, ^ j ^ ^ S l
was known to the Confederates| (n - i h o u ( ,fi m i l e ! i a | j | S widest

.is tlie Battle of Elkhorn. It savedi p a r j ; in(1 j , about 140 miles in

Missouri for Ihe Union. length. .

Roofing
iwnlatkw

Hardware
Paint

Kllehen

4-012

j* « • •

MOULTON. TEXAS. EAGI.E: :
"As David Lawrence tells, the
longshoremen strike already
two and a half billion dollars.
That's how expensive those labor
wars are—no less than the other
wars. But whoever disagrees with
these wars, is against the work-
ing people. Suppose all of us
would act like those big labor
unions? What kind of country
vould this be?"

V
• No red tape

• Prompt action

" Insurance cost included

> 3- «".

* Convenient tenns

A
* Credit buM-upjJ

r

* Low loan cost

GET OUR flGUK-FACTS BEFORE YOU BUYl

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE

Recommends:

Agrico-
Garden .
Fertilizer %

K-1G-S

Special Tor
flowers and
vegetables.
High ID root
building
nhnsphorui.

BANKING HOURS:
Dally 9 AJH. to J P.M.—Friday 9 A.M. to « P.M

MAIN OFFICE if
20 Cooke Avenue, Carter**

Free Parking Lot

ir BRANCH OFFICE *
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Dally t A.M, to 4 P.M.—Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

W* and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Member, of Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Oily

RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE

553 Roosevelt Ave.
CARTERET

AMBOY FORD
Biggest Discounts in N.

ON ANY

1965 FORD
+ THE BEST YEAR YET

TO GO FORD
A-l USED CARS
YOU WILL ALWAYS
DO BETTER HERE!

$1795

$1295

'H FQBP OftlSJle M0, 4-door
hardtop. B&H, automatic, low
mileage, 1-yew JI-I O Q C
guaranty. Only ®XO7O
61 FORD FalrlBJie. 4-door Bu-
tton Wagon, B&H, auinchirrt
shift, w.w. tires.
Only
'« POED Fairt&ne 4 door
tlos Wagon, stick
shift, BAIL Only
'63 FORD OalAXle, 4-dr. ti-duu,
WrcUwnattc, R*H. power steer-
Ing, w.w, tires,
Only.
•82 THUNDERBIRD, H.I1.,
power. 14,000 original low
miles. Serviced buy fljlOQC
us since new. oa lyv*""«
'«3 FORD — Couvertlble. H*U.
Blitck Vinyl Interior UltU'k
roof. V-8 Crulse-O-Matlc View-
er steering. Power Brakes w^w
tires. Excellent Condition.
Very #h»rpJ * I Qllt
Only IA%JV»
•$'l FORD—Gtalwle "5U01' XL 2
door, hardtop, bucked stut:.,
V-8, H&H, Fordomutl<'.
w.w. ttree.
Only
W FORD Gajaxle "50011 2 dr.
hardtop, vlayl interior, v-a,
R&H, pordmatlc. JI-I i )Qir
Only #!«"<>
'M MHBCURY Meteor 4 duor.
•edtn, R<tH, Autoimillr Like
new w/w tires.
Only,

•m FALCON 4 door
K&H, economical. <
standard shift. Only.
•61 THUNDBEBIB]) Hardtop
Very Low Milage.
Fully powered Oi
•61 CHEVHOLHTT
uutouiikUc, RAH,
V-a, w.w. tires. Only
'til FORD 4 door sedan V-8
power steering, R&H, ffi'T/1 ff
Fordomatlc. Only. 9 • »•«
'61 RAMBLER 4-door station
wagon, stick Shift. ffiCQC
Very clean. Only t | p J " J
GO DODGE ~- Seneca atatlon
WitKon. 4 door. automiiUc, R&
11, w.w. tires. Ute ' / U l t t
new. Only \>"O
JS DODQB Ooropet 2 door

uuto-hardtop.
ma tic. Only.

MECHANICS
'57 PLYMOUTH
4-door.
'57 DODQg
4-door sedan.
•bi VOiVD Jtolrtane "500"
4-door

1R0CK SPBCIALK
•m CHEVllOLET 14
ion pickup only
'»2 FORD \<t ton
Pick-up. Only.
'SI FORD Kconollne
Pick-up. Only.

$795
$795
$695

MORE FOR LESS
PLUS YOUR MOST VAIUABII

TRAOIMG STAMPS FREE

WEL1WMMED - RRST CUTS

CHUCK STEAK
BSF rot MUSING '

SHORT RIBS

CORNED BEEF
BONtttSKMSKCT-TWCIC CUTS

THIN CUTS h. 69* |

CR0SSRTBT0ASTt79(SEWIMCBiif . 6 9

LONDON BROIL . 8 9 ' PICNICS
ib. $179

APPETIZING DEPT.

PASTRAMI
69LEAN

SLICED FREE

UGSorBKASTS - FOR FRYING Ok BROILING

CHICKEN - QUARTERS »,
ARMOUR'S STAB UVERWURST or 4 .ft,

BOLOGHA BYPiEa fc49(

OSCAR MAYER

SMOKIE LINKS

AMBUCAII CHEESE-B0L0OU P A f

SSSSSTOUR CHOICE . 5 9 C

SLKXD TO ORDO J± g±

BOILED HAM . 9 8
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

MILK FED VEAL
LEGS&
RUMPS •

VEAL CHOPS
MB SH0UIDH IO1N

J * :%9( .89

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS

COFFEE s r

VEGETABUS
TWO GUYS

PEAS-CORN
PEAS & CARROTS

FRANKS
.47TWO GUYS

SKINLESS
ALL MEAT

TWO GUYS FROZBt-'Y) J." FROM tVOUDAw g^g%.

ORANGE JUICE 0 - 8 8 '
TWO GUYS COFFEE

NEW * b fit
BLEND A ^ I

6c OFF LABa 4% A #

DAZZLE BLEACH £ 3 8 '
TWO 6UY5 FREBTONI SUCB) p i m ,. # ^ # % #

PEACHES H A ? V E , 5 « 9 8 '
TWO GUYS CMAMY 4% A *

PEANUT BUTTER & 3 8 '
LAUNDRY MTERGtNT m

WISK £59'
TWO GUYS 4^ ja.

SALAD DRESSING " 3 8 C

DAIRY DEPT. HNEST

AMERICAN CHEESE
KRAFT—DELUXE
SUCES-YELLOW

& WHITE 8-oz.25
POLANBt STRAWBORY

PRESERVES
TWO GUVS 1AYR M

CAKE DUXES 4

20-ox.

-
KRAFT-LOAF CHSSS

VELVEETA
PRODUCE DEPT

WEEKLY SPECIAL

METAL
WASTE BASKETS

TOUR CHOICE
Colorful designs accentuated by

Reg. 99c

C UV . FOOD
FdXCH«EOF

j ._ $2.00 M MOK

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

CANTALOUPE

0 7 f t ( SCQTTOWELS
NOODLES rJSt 4
rwoGUYSHtmr

25

CARROTS
fflKH 2 s 1 7 *

SWBT JWCY FLORDA

ORANGES
Dttiaouj

APPLES
12.39
2.39

lux
liquid

Swan
liquid

Bttergtnt

Tablets
24's

FIAVORS

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL,
VOURBOJK WT"W TOWARD THE

WORTH U _ 7 W PURCHASE OF

50-PC; SERVICE FOR 8

FLATWARE
BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

STAINUSS STEEL
LIST M M mm H

17,95 ^ 7 7 P1.U$1P"-"D
«0. # TWO GUYS TRADING

12.77 * STAMP BOOK

JEWELRY DEPT.

AH

Route 9-Woodbridge
ROUTE 18, KAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN DAItY 9:30 AM. till 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS • 10 A.M. HU « P.M.

•fur Ha|rk Allowed « j U «


